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The Toronto Wo: -Id.#16,500

ESSteiObtaiued laJervis Street detached, 1« rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating; plans at 
office; fine lot.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
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ONE CENT

JAPANESE EANDhti S IN COREA A PA6E IN DISPUTE.

BALTIMORE’S LOSS NOW $125,000,000
FIRE CHECKED ONLY AFTER 38 HOURS’ RACING

la*.

SEIZED RUSSIAN MERCHANT VESSELS FEB. 6
* ROMl-o

A\}/>*
«- J

FIRING OE GINS ALREADY BEEN HEARD BUSINESS MEN RENDERED PENNILESS1♦

What Caused Japan’s Act 
In Breaking Negotiations

Russia Negotiating for a New 
Loan of $200,000,000 From 

a Foreign Syndicate.
LONDON, FEB-!)—IN A DESPATCH 

DATED NAGASAKI, FEB. «>, AND 
WHICH WAS DELAYED BY THE 
CENSOR, A CORRESPONDENT OF 
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH ASSERTS 
THAT RUSSIA 
PRECIPITATED THE CRISIS BY 
SECRETLY DESPATCHING A FEW 
DAYS AGO FROM PORT ARTHUR. 
TRANSPORTS LOADED WITH A 
FULL DIVISION OF TROOPS AND 
ESCORTED BY A FLEET AND 
LANDING THEM NEAR THE Y'AT.U 
RIVER, THUS OCCUPYING NORTH

ERN COREA.
JAPANESE PATIENCE BECAME 

EXHAUSTED, AND TO-DAY JAPAN 
MOVED HER SHIPS AND TOOK UN
RESTRICTED POSSESSION OF CER
TAIN MERCHANT VESSELS. IN
CLUDING THE SHILKA AND MAN
CHURIA. THE CORRESPONDENT 
CONTINUES, ‘"TWO OTHER RUS
SIAN VESSELS WERE SEIZED AND 
ESCORTED TO SA6CHO, JAPAN.” 1 

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH KAYS 
IT SUPPOSES THE FOREGOING 
SEIZURES OCCURRED AT MASAM- 
PHO, BUT THAT THE CENSOR SUP- 

. PRESSED THE LOCATION.

LONDON, Feib. 0.—The Chefoo corre
spondent of The Dally Mall cables 
that 150 Japanese transports, are 
landing troops at various ports in 
Corea, from Masampho and Fusan 
on the south to Kunean, Mokpho 
end Chemulpo on the west. Seoul 
Is to be occupied and the landing 
is being covered by torpedo divi
sions. The main body of the Japan
ese fleet, the correspondent con
tinues, will sail in the direction of 
Port Arthur.

fu.

Fleming on Stand To-Day 
Will Deny the Page Story

One Hundred and Forty Acres 
Burned Over and 2500 

Buildings Destroyed.
Vj fA

I i§ti FAITH RE FIRE, 
over

iment in connection with the pending 
negotiations, which has remained large
ly unexplained, and of their naval and 
military activity, which It is difficult to 
re-uticilo with an entirely pacific aim- 
In the pending negotiations the Ja
panese government has exercised a de
gree of forbearance which they believ
ed affords abundant proof of their loyal 
desire to remove from the relations be
tween Japan and,Russia every cause 
for future misunderstanding.

Russia Wits Obdurate.

Ambassador Kurino Declares 
Russia’s Preparations Did Not 

Indicate Pacific Intentions.

Acre» burned 
Number of block» 
Somber of housings 
Loss estimated 
Fire

1 toWoods, and a few words from Sloan, 
the real estate man who was placed 
on the padded list by Woods.

Little of real interest developed. The 
Forcera dented absolutely that they, 
had heard of the proposition of Woods we ration of are 
to use their property for the purpose Number of dead 
of getting bogus voters a qualifies- Out 
tlon. The aged father of the three| 
young men presented rather a pitiful 
spectacle In the witness box. The old 
gentleman was feeble with excitement 
and the unusual exertion, but he blazed no 
with Indignation at the very thought figures, 
that he or his sons should have been district is 
thought capable of a wrong against thfl 
society, much less a criminal act.

Nothing Exciting In Civic Inves
tigation Monday, But Much 

of Interest for To-Day.

TS 1none

Sill.I «ont* 2300 
f 123,000.000 

too _

DELIBERATELY

Vn vonilMinte* engaged 
lu hour*

.IllSt. Petersburg, Feb. 8—The following 
ts the text of M. Kurine's statement 
of Feb. 5 to the Foreign Office here:

‘‘The independence and territorial in
tegrity of the Corean Empire belug re
garded by the Japanese government ae 
absolutely essential to their own coun
try's security and repose, they cannot 
view with indifference any action tend
ing to render the position of Corea-In
secure.
by means of an inadmissible amend
ment successively rejected Japan’s pro
posals respecting Corea, the adoption of 
whicth the Japanese government regard
ed as Indispensable to insuring the In
dependence and territorial Integrity of 
the Oorean Empire, and to safeguard
ing Japan's preponderating interests in 
the peninsula.

as
There was an air of expectancy about 

the crowd that filled Judge Morgan's 

court room yesterday and listened to 
the ^ory of the municipal scandal. The 

dramatic development of Friday and 
Saturday seem to have taken the-wire 
edge off the instruments in Mr. Rid
dell’s hands. Tho the crowd remains 
to the last, not a Jive wire was located 
all day. It was expected that Deputy 
Commissioner Forman would take the 
stand to verify the story of Harry Page 
connecting Commissioner Fleming with 
the Woods list of bogus voters, but this 
stage was not reached when an ad
journment was taken after six hours 
of constant labor. What the Assess
ment Commissioner has to say Jn his 
defence is Interesting a considerable 
number Just now. 
will probably conclude to-day, and then 
the opposition will have an Inning. The 
probing of the department will Prob
ably be concluded by Wednesday even
ing. In that event Judge Winchester 
will begin his side of the civic Investi
gation Friday morning.

How Dn> Was Spent.
Aside from a few minutes of conclud

ing testimony from Harry Page, the 
day was consumed with the stories of 
the elder Forster and his two sons, 
corroborating Rev. Frank Forster's 
version of his complicity with Aid.

Ai/^

WA \ of work1ih 30000! Baltimore, Feb. S.-Baitimorc 
ffei'lng tc-night unde-r 

-one has the temerity 
The important

Ze- iS st'ag-> <r a fire loss which 
to put into

I■j /‘‘But, finding in their efforts %. no pro
spect of securing from the Rurslau 
government any adhesion either to Ja
pan’s moderate and unselfish proposals 
or to any other proposals, to establish 
a firm and lasting interest in the Far 
East, the Japanese government ha» no 
other alternative than to terminate pre
sent futile negotiation. In adopting 
that course the Japam-se government 
reserved to themselves the right to tak* 
such independent actions as they ntay 
deoni best to consolidate and defend 
Japan's menaced position, as well as to 
protect her established rights and legi
timate interests. The Japanese govern
ment having exhausted In vain 
means of conciliation with the view o' 
removing from the relations of the 
countries every cause for future oo*- 
plii-alions, and finding_that their 'fist 
feifresentations a ~ 
selfish proposaIVi

A commercial 
a mass of blackened ruin,--, 

a conflagration whichresult ofAt i raged without 
from 10.45 
tills

,Z even a momentary check 
am. yesterday until 3 o'clock 

afletrnoon, when

Memory Won Not tiootl.
The Russian government has à His memory was not good, and the; 

defence had no difficulty In causing the!ESEH3 ~~ EFF-™=
was an appeal to have the names of 1 a most superhuman efforts put forth 
his son William and scn-ln-law Nixon by the best fighting forces which 
placed opposite the Markham-pLace than half n dozen 
property as part owners, was a source log„ , ' es mustered. The
of much mystery. The prosecution " ’"mated at from $70.000,000 tp 
ratheir sought to establish that this slip ‘
was another evidence of the manlpu- To-night the city i* 
iation of things on the Inside by Mi'. gi00m The ,, ,Fleming. The Intimation was that The 0nJ> Ufht» lu
the change had been made on Mr. m*trict arc those from smoldering 
Fleming’s own motion, and for illegitl- ruins. The only light, in that section 
mate purposes. 'Mr. Forster could re- which escaped ,member nothing of,the slip. As « corn‘r ™ 1 n are tr0m

mu'Jter of fact, he was honestly mis- ®as lamps. The stores aro
taken. Clerk Lfwls will go on the closed in nearly every street. The
stand for the defence and swear that' darkened avenues are fob m 
the elder Forster gave him the slip as . ”, rua°f Josmng
they walked down the street together! ‘ 18 of oue "irbject.
at that time and requested the change | Parently there is but".one 
to be made. There is no mystery gladness, and that is that ttaev 
about the slip ut all. and Lewis will homeless for the 
swear that he handed same to Harry 
Page, who made the change.

X. the offleia’s
XX
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iJapan's Hand Forced.
This attitude on the part of the Rus

sian government, coupled with their 
successive refusals to enter into an 
engagement to respect China’s terri
torial integrity in Manchuria, which Is 
Seriously menaced by Russia's con
tinued occupation, of that province, not
withstanding her treaty engagements 
with China and her repeated assur
ances to the other powers haring in
terests in the same region, has render
ed it necessary for the Japanese gov
ernment to sertously consider what 
measures of self-defence she is ciHel 
upon to take in the presence of the de
lay on the part of the Russian govern-

\I F f/À
The prosecution\1 i

[prate and un- 
thé Interest of 

Far East were 
usslan govern- 
Wltich Is their

IÏWde
jlt-peace in tl 
ving from IJie 

ment the considérât to 
due, have resolved to sever their diplo
matic relations with the Russian gov
ernment, which, for the reason named, 
have ceased to possess value.”

AT THE JAPANESE LEGATION 
HERE THIS WAS REGARDED AS 
TANTAMOUNT TO A DECLARA
TION OF WAR. AND IT IS RELIEV
ED THAT NO OTHER ANNOUNCE
MENT WILL BE MADE TO TITK 
WORLD.

permane & //not

\ü 'i
Ap- 

cause for 
e are no j 

residential section of

!■

'tiUl, the city esttaped.

Hi NVInd Fought Fire Fighters.
Thruout the terrible contest which 

firemen and fire waged for supremacy, 
humanity was handicapped by a. gale 
which carried burning brands tofu'e- 
mote sections. But for the work of 
volunteers ip extinguishing these cm- « 
bers, It is almost certain the burned 1 
aiea would have been much greater, f 
As it is, about 75 blocks, or*140

fona- The burned district is within t 
the territory bounded on the west by 
Liberty-street, on the north by Lcxlng- ! 
ton, on the east by Jones Fails and on 
the south by Basin. Within thîs dis
trict were the big structure* on Fay- |

Fn!^ayu1^7't)ard- VharIee» Baldemoix ! 
KUioott, HolUngww’orth and Cheapslde- 
streets. Passing southeast along the 
basin -the following large dock* 

McClure's,

Knew Nothing of it.
The Forster boys swore that they nor

%

Continued on Page 5.

LONDON, Feb. 8.—In a despatch from 
Tokio, a correspondent of The Daily 
Mail says the Jlji Shlmpo has re
ceived a telegram from Fusn. 
Corea, declaring that the firing of 
guns was heard to the east of Koje 
Island (about 25 miles southwest of 
Fusan) at 8 o’clock Saturday morn
ing.

KINGSTON CITIZENS WALK Imol WITH E. F. CUEEIRE SEE TESTED 800 acres,
are

BECAUSE COMPANY STOPS CARS
Spoke Last Night at Teeswater in 

Interests of J, J. Donnelly, the 
Conservative Candidate

IWestern Wing of Jesse Ketchum 
School Badly Damaged—Over

heated Furnace Pipes. DISSENSION WITHIN CITY Thinks They Would Destroy the Unity 
of Empire and Prejudice 

British Industries.

300 Lives Lost in the Latter, But 
Not a Solitary One in 

Former.
LONDON. Feb. 0.—In a despatch from 

Tien Tain, a correspondent of The 
Standard says a Russian force is 
reported at Kfilgan (Ip Pechtli Prov
ince. 110 miles northwest of Pekin 
and near the Great Wtall), and that 
preparations are being niâde for 
the flight of. the Chine”» court and 
the removal of the Imperial treas
ures, as it is feared that Russia will 
descend on Pekin.

were 
Patterson's, 

Long and Union, 
thorofam not extending far 
8 lyexfhgton-street, and which 

were i* the path of the flames, ava 
Commerce, Frederick and Mill-streets- | 
The district thus swept by fire 
prised nearly 2500 buildings.

Insurance companies have opened 
temporary offices in the Lexington 
Hotel, but I heir representative* decline 
to estimate the lone. ■■■■ 
one Is typical of all: 'It Is too big. 
We have not figures to describe if. 
Muke it above *100,000,000. The best 
we can do.” The same indecision was 
t"ue in t'egard to estimate* concgmlug 
insurance.

destroyed : ____
Smith, Frederick, 
Small 
north as

World’s Special Representative Interviews Prominent Men on 
Both Sides of the Qucstlon-MBpectrrt Committee to 

Discuss Situation to-Morrow. -

Teeswater, Feb- 8.—(Spcciaj.)-A T.lb- 
enti-Conservatlve meeting was held 
'here to-night in the interest of the Con
servative candidate, J. J. Donnelly. The 
chief speaker,was R. L. Borden, leader 
of the. .Conservative party in 
minion.

For the second time In a little over 
a month the Toronto Public School 

system, has been tried by fire. At 
51.20 yesterday morning an alarm of 
fire was raised in the Jesse Ketchum 

Davenport-road, and the

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 9—Right Hon. Gerald 

Balfour, president of the Board cfl 
Trade. refni'Cv to commit the govern
ment beyond the Hives laid down by Pre
mier Balfour In his Sheffield speech. 
Replying to John Motley in the House 
of Commons yesterday, he declared the 
government was against protection- 
“Preferential duties were not a part of

The great fire In Baltimore bas set 
many people thinking about the Chi
cago fire of October. 1871, and m-il lr.e 
comparisons between the two talsmi
th's. The most significant fact or all 
is that 300 lives were lost in the Chi
cago fire, while in the reports from 
Baltimore we hear very little of lots of

Iter ovl- 
tlon than

. >com

:

the Do-
He was assisted by E. f. 

Clarke of Toronto.
Dr. Fouler Introduced the

School on 
western wing was so badly injured 
before the fire department got the 
flames extinguished as to practically The anavyer of :

He first called on the Conservative cn n- 
„ didatc, who outlined the 

the Liberal

iff* life. There could hardly be be 
dence of the advance of dritisll 

this.

BERLIN, Feb. 9.—A despatch received , require the reconstruction of the
here from Port Arthur says news thl9 part Qf the school. As in the 
has been received there that -Japan-j Hamilton-street School fire the gre.it- 

cse troops have been landed 
__ Masampho.

further that the Russian warships 
at Pert Arthur frequently put to 
sea and that the inhabitants of 
Seoul are uneasily expecting the ar
rival of the Japanese troops.

rooms
Work done by 

government, and cli me 1 
that the prosperity 'that the country 
now enjoying was not the 
Liberal legislation, hut

our program, nor any particular way of 
carrying the proposal ont- I should be 
glad to see such a state of public opin
ion as would admit of the adoption of 
preferential arrangement with the col
onies. but I decline to pin myself to any 
particular method of carrying it out-" 
He did jwt think the member for W-rt 
Birmingham (Joseph Chamberlain) said 
a 10 per cent, duty was an resentl v' 
part of ht* scheme. The policy of ;ha 
government did not admit of a tax .,n 
food, and this limitation made Ir im
possible to retaliate upon Russia or the 
Fitted States, but It could be done 
against France or Germany. Greet Bri
tain had a weapon which could be used 
against the Americans in the Imposition 
of countervailing duties. There could 
be no retaliation without parliamentary 
consent. He believed the govern me "t's 
policy would contribute towards "tii? 
establishment of a really free trade 
more than the present system.

the town, having so many 1.0 le vests In- Repudiate» Joseph
yolved, have for some days past re- sir Micha€l nicks-Beach (Con--va-
framed from making comment on tne tlve Free Trader) tnri-'ed 'hal th-
situation In any way. Robert and John speech meant a complete repudiation 

Kingston street Ka.lwayj ( arson, the two most prominent busi- of Mr. Chamberlain’s poliry. That 
vontinues d'dlant and persists in its re- ness men who have declared themselves gentleman desired tx> begin with 
fusnl to on^rate the till iho cilv as >trcngly opposed' to the concession, ferential duties in fax^or of the col«m^F.

o p.tate the cars t.ll he i. and past whose property the extra traefr and then go on to Impose an average 
^decides to grant its demand fo” the would run, characterize the. attempt to 1(> per cent- duty on all manufactured 
privilege of laying a 7-iO-fopt ex ten- force the City Council to make the good*, whether from protective or fr. ?

concession as nothing more o>‘ less than trade countries, and thus make the 
a deliberate plan of robbery. They urge duties permanent- A colonial pre^r- 
tbat the present charter, which is look- ence putt a grave Mmitation on our bar
ed upon as loosely drawn up and unfair gaining power. As an example, if Ih?
to the city, should be reconstructed two shillings duty watt impj.-ed upr.n
and that the City Council should :*#k American corn we would be obliged to 
the government for the necessary per-] refuse an offer by the Americans to re

duce the duties on their goods if the 
two shillings duty were removed. Lc- 

. . . .. _ , , cause we would be pledged to Canada.
,,Ani1 wMle all the rtgnting is g<>ir.g on. yet fhe American trade might be infi- 
the citiztns are compelled t<ï walk] -
during the must inclement part of th ■ ; -Continued on Page 3.
year, and their feeling* are mom en-‘ 
tarily. becoming aroused, and if the 
present conditions continue much long
er there \till surely be a public demon 
str. tion of .st iye k nd. Just what form 
il will take is rot now easy to defiiv.
There is nothing but condemnat on for 
the comi»any fm- its precipitate action.
The stopping of the cars in such per
emptory manner has lost the company 

The conflict much of the sympathy it relied upon.
Therv is at present hardly a man evan 

, among its supporters that will condone 
The bitterest feeling b "| it? actions in thi-< regard. On the other| 

tween the men most directly interested} hand, there mre those, and in large j
an,l numbers, too. who cannot quite see the 

i reason of the Council’s refusal f* grant 
th«* company's demands, when "the ad
dition is Uwked upon as an improve
ment to the service. They do not look 
upon the laying of this pi3ce of tra *k 
as part of a deep-laid scheme to cap
ture a double-track franchise, as many 
in the Ccum-dl do. but only in the light 
of an effort on the part of the com
pany to better the service. This portion 
of the population looks upon the action 
of the Council as retarding ^nterpris*

■ ■ :
The Chicago fire occurred in October, 

The buildings burned were 30 
per cent, of the whole cKy. including its 
meet important business districts mil
the. most Important public building*. 
The population was then about 3(H),18)0. 
The value of the burned buildings was 
about one-half of the oitv- The area 
burned over was 11)4 acres in the west 
division, 4(10 aeres in the south, end 
1450 acres In the north- Nearly 1«,- 
00O buildings were destroyed, about 
100,000 people rendered homeless, a nd 
300 lives were logit. The loss of pro
perty was estima ted at *192.000,000.

Baltimore'^ loss Is estimated at *150,- 
000,000- Its population 1* more than 
half-a-mllllom, at least one and two- 
thirds that of Chicago in 1871- Balti
more Is knowp aa the (Tty of Monu
ments. from the number and beaiuty of 
Its public monuments, Inoludtnct one to 
Washington. The Pea,body In«"tu*“, 
founded by the Ixmdon banker and nhll- 
anthirophlst, Is one of the famous build
ings of the Hty, and the Johns Hop
kins Hospital is aniither memorial of 
benevolence.

st est damage ts done In the upper rooms, 
The despatch says (j10 SQ f.ir as can 'be ascertained (he

Was 
outcome of 1871.W - City Under Martial Law.

The city was early placed under 
martial law to prevent looting. Gen. 
Corbin will take command of the mili
tia now here, and the regulars ordered 
out. The struggle to-day has been 
with the one end of confining the fire 
to the west side of Jones Falls. Nd 
one daires guess the result If the flames I 
had Jumped this stream. That the lire 
waa checked was the result of it* 
meeting the concentrated labo» ol ; 
nearly 100 fire companies, aided by tin ] 
powerful fire tug the Cataract.

Again and again the terrible heat 
driven across Jones Falls Ignited build-

*'was brought 
about by the far-reaching policy advo- 
hMdlLJm th, Conservatives under the 
ind hu '' Slr John A- Macdonald 

floors present the worst app«aranre. 'fu. , ? *"rvlv',r!‘ He then, criticized
t», j*.,..™ »«-»« -»™ - & “?"! wssa suirus

LONDON. Feb. 9.-“Russia Is negotiat- floors are in a dangerous state. ' A ae- tte iwd was a waste of public money, 
ing with a syndicate of French, feet in the construction exists in the b|Qw ((. ,.he i^{yR^pl-Jl.d6U^

Belgian and Dutch bankers," cables cross walls, which are open where the Mr Borden w>1| Beeelve|,
the Brussels’ correspondent of The joists run thru from one floor to an- Mr. Borden was then called and rose 
Standard, “for a loan, of $200,000,- other, and gave easy access to the to Ills feet amid prolonged sheering. He. 
000." Humes. The firemen, as in Hamilton- ’’j1,, la,e Henry Car-

-----------  street, consider the lath and plaster fD ’ Æ h?, was a man re-
LONDON. Feb. 9.—The Paris corre- work very unsuitable for a school and aîikc. He eomnlTmen, »uS,h'r1.Liberals 

«pondent of The Daily Mail says condemn '>» unn=ry the wooden cho^Mri
that France has agreed with other porUUonS ond waluscot,‘ng' Donnelly as their standard-bearer.’(E m
powers to land treons In China Hi- A Hnr'1 Job' *ng d-own to the political issues of the

1 ops nina di Ttle flrei however, seems to have day. he first touched on the question
reetly as soon as hostilities begin, in followed the open spaces ill the walls of Canadian prosperity. He, like Mr.
order to insure neutrality r£ the and between the joists in the floors, Donnelly, showed his hearers that such 
middle kingdom. and the down-draft system of ventila- Prosperity was due to Conservative Rg-

1km ill use both supplied air and di- j b-a Moll, and that the Laurier goveru- 
reeted the force of the flames. Forty ”ad not passed one single lav-
tons of coal in the basement added that contributed to this prosperity, 

i fierceness to the heat and density to which is cxiierienced by other nation's 
1 the smoke, and the firemen had a spe- as as Canada. It was not trie

I.aimer government that had brou-ht 
pi osjM'rity to the United States, France 
Germany, etc. Altho the Liberals 
ly claimed credit even for this, yet Sen
ate reform is not advocated now. as it 
is too Liberal to need reform, 
too warm a nest for the good, old. 
crafty Liberals to try to reform it 
now.

The

III the southwest corner, and
fire originated in the basement.

m mogljçrooms
those next to these on the east on both

■ -“-a

. rati.

h ■
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Contlnneil1 on Page 8.

MAYOR DELL. 10J"lr* J!îs,pti5“ hand madeMSSSSSSSsr^ Nolr For ““by •“

MANITOBA LEOIWLATLRE OVER.

Winnipeg, Feb- 8.—The local legl»- 
ialure was prorogued this afternoon at 
half-past three.

W. D. KOLOEH,

Kingston, Feb.. 8.—(Staff opeciai.)— 
With every car locked in its barns 
and the tracks covered with a foot of 

The

'

snow.
uONDON, Feb. 9.—In a despatch from 

Nagasaki, dated Feb. 8, a corre
spondent of The Daily Telegraph 
eiys: “It is assured that the Rus
sian fleet will fight. The Russians 
long ago decided

Try the top barrel. SI Oolborne-strees Edwards.Mor

LKEEN HAS SMALLPOX.
Belleville, Fetx ~A 

named Green, residing near the Village 
of Tweej, is a victim of smallpox.

If Not Why Not f
You have not given your accident 

policy to Walter H. Blight, Medical 
Building. Bay and Richmond streets. 
Phone, 2770 MnJ\.

Try the decanter at Thomoe.

Contlnneil on Page It. slon to Its switch on Princess-street,
near- near Glergy-street. 

started a week ago last Monday, when 
the City Council refused to be coerced 
into granting a concession to the com
pany. the fight between the city ami 
the corporation has been assuming large 
proportions. The alleged threat to stop 
the running of the cars if the Council 
refused to allow the switch to b1' lam.

The

Since lhe fightupon war and 
•heir delay was due to lack of 
preparation and uncertainty whe
ther certain

Geo. O. Mere on. Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor Aeslgnee.^27 East ^Wellington 130

It was young man ;

powers would intcr- Inslst on Having II.
When you ask for "Cluhb's Dollar 

Mixture.' take no other. It's the one Show» I n Liberals,
tobacco that smokes cool and wjll posi- . 1 spi-aktr then took uji the quci- 
tiv' ly not burn the tongue. Sold at a1 «°<» "f election corrupt o i. showing that 
popular price—1 to. tin $1.1*1, 1-2 ib. the gentlemen holding tile hig'nc-t plare* 

are pre- tin 50c, 1-4 lb. package 25c. sample m I he Liberal ranks are leaders and
pared at a moment to hear that lanan package 10c. If your tobacconist has managers of the Liberal machines

that Japan » , • hone dr wrlte A elubb ^reading corrupt-ton all ov<Y (hi- fair
The! Dominion. fhe Liberal government 

was ilot exercising the ecoicmy that 
they had cried so loudly about before

... . , , David Hosteins PDA Chartered Ac thcir advent to power. The l/iu-lcr
War is regarded here as practically countanLiSq'Slànnlng Chambers, City PHty have squandered nearly <7.•**).-

inevitable, and the general impression Hall Square. Phone Main 6026. ‘116 HVO more in ihe past six years thin
among military men is that once the ----------------------——-------  the Conservative party spent in tbei.-
torcli of war is lighted it will bp til.- Smothered to Death. first six years of administration. Such
signal for a long and bitter contest Winnipeg, Man., Feb. S—F'unk". -on money was not expended "in pub'll
with no chance to place limits on ihe of G. B. Anderson, was drawn into a wc -k-. for no special public works exl't.
extent j.>f the conflagration. bin of wheat in the Dominion elevator: It was spent in small sums all over

In th,- first houre of excitement at- at Indian Head this morning and the Dominion to buy votes to keep Sir
W tlic receipt of the news of ;hs «mothered to death. The boy was Wilfrid in power. The Liberal machin ■
Japanese action, the Imperial train watching the machinery at the time hod advocated a lower tariff, and now
"as ordered lo be .prepared to start fov "dien his coat caught. *h ‘ government have a highei tariff
Moscow: but. since then,'calm counsels1-,han "hen they arrived in power in
T-revailcd and the order was counter- 
ntanded. It is a question whether the 
«'zar will go to Moscow at all. 
t;dn 1 y no manifesto will be issued 
til war is actually

mission to do so.vene or not.” STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Meanwhile Everybody Walks. Metal Ceilings. Skylights end Koof-

,an.eo,t.BsS™5b.Mi!Sfi7^eeB andWAR IS INEVITABLE. Feb, S.
Amsterdam.
1’nlnt is........
I'anopk-........

At.
.. ..llottoniam ....New York
. ...New York .......... Genoa
...Gibraltar ................Bosion

From.
7

St. Petersburg, Feb. 8.—The situation 
is such that the authorities Far Lined Coals.

Gentlemen, you'll need 
a fur-flned 
for some time vet
this season, and then 
there tire other “old- 
time winters" com- f 
Ing. That is the rea
son why you should 
purchase one to-day, | 
and a better reason Is | 
because they wear for I 
years and the price of I 
f u r is advancing $ 
steadily. Call and see | 
Dtneen's special fifty- 5
dollar tmuskrnt-Hn-d 
overcoat, with otter 4 
collar and lapels.

was carried out the next day. 
citizens have since been compelled to 
walk, and from present indications wifi 
do so for a few more weeks at least.

oven o-i t
bas made an aggress^-e move, which & 8ons. 4!) West King street. 
Mould make a semblance of peace any tiade supplied, 
longer impossible. I ----------

ST) ZTatTTs

The keenest interest is being taken by 
thr* vitizens, and many < f the. nios'- 
promiuent business and professional 

men have tak<ln sides.

gYWDWtV O,
X

Nfrom now on promises to be of the livo-j 
liest order. HOuh

on both sides is already apparent, 
from present indications there seems 
little hope of either Hide giving in. so 
that the people of Kingston may en
joy what they claim to be. their moial

1

After lunch the Guardian Cigar is a 
good puffer. Continued on Pa*f 3.

DBtlDBDLY COLD.

tflirrr I.ake* Georgian Ray. ol* 
l»wa Valley, I pper ttt. Lawrence end 
Lower Rt.Lawrence—Moderate wind** 
fair and decidedly cold.

1Or- ; 
un- right—the enjoyment of the street 

ears. ion.
rtfliu

Meeting on Wednesday.
The n'*xt real step in the conflict will

NO DECLARATION needed. I

London. Ft lb. 8.—The British Foreign 
Office

not occur till the meeting of the spe 
eial committee Mayor Bell has called in not allowing something that cannot
for Wednesday next. Both s-d.s arej think t|mt Ihestrefi railway';, trying 

busily engaged in an effort to secure, t(, get .. fioubie track thru its" system 
an advantage and set public sentiment little by little, as ;t appears to sopiej 
on their side. Petitions In the hands, people. The installation of an electric
of the employes of the Street Railway derided‘"a^WiUon!" '°êver Tee “the 

Company have been circulated. It is electric cars have started, property 
estimated that over 501 ill names have along the lines has gtuduallv increased 
already been attached to these requests. value. Besides this, the/ state that j 
which, when completed, will be sent to the citizens of Kingston are be'ng giv- 
the Council : iking that they have the en one of the best services in Canada.I 
ears started at once. It Is charged that : When it is considered that the cor.i- 
these iietitlcns have been circulated at i j.any is still quite young, and at the 
the instigation of the company’s man- time of starting. the investment 
agement. On the other hand, there t* was looked upon as a very poor one, 
an energetic canvass being prcaecuted tt is only reasonable that It shcittld te 
by those opposed to allowing the com- allowed seme concessions. These peo- 
pany’s demand, and some aide-men Die say that the present demand should 
have gone so far as to express them- be granted, with the understanding 
selves openly as to the stand they pro-. that It is net at any future time to 
pose taking, and resent In the strong- act as a precedent. 
e« terms what they consider as a, This anxiety to satisfy the company
holdup of the city. So «trained have| ------------
the relations becvme that the press cf 1 Continued on Page 3.

H- »% 5 V Smoke McSweeny Guardian.aoes not regard the Japanese 
note presented Feb. 5 to the Russian 
Foreign. Office by M. Kurino as estab
lishing à state of war, tho it holds 
it would justify a hostile act without 
any further notification on the part cf 
Japati Which the Foreign Office also 
unil,1r:-tar<is will not ibe "given*

The minor that «ome Russian 
• nanf *h;ps'~have been captured by
•'apanese warships has reached the 
Japan,.,. Legation here. The report 
s dis .edited at the Legation «u.d it 

ld( continnation.

do not
DEATHS.

ITKCHER—O» Monday, ttio 8th February, B: 
V.KH. William Fixrber. a native of Knxooy, ~ 
I*ruK«Ja. In ble 76th year.

i Funeral from hi* Into residence, 640 
Ontnile-#«tr#*«*t, on Tuesday at **î o’elork. J 
Interment in Mcwini Pleasant Ometery.

Berlin and WitterlDo (Ontario) 
pleane copy.

MRHKDITH-Ou Sunday, F<*. 7, nt the T 
r< Hlfleo<e of her aon-ln-law, L>. M. Young, P 
14 8ufT(vlk-plaee, Ontharln^. widow tit the j 
late Henry W. Meredith. In her 8’^nd year, j 
n ip*lclent of the Hty for over Û5 year», g 
JJev end wiia peaer.

Fimeml from the above addreea. f 
Trewday, the l*th jnat., at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

McKAY— At :t6f. Yoiige-slreet, oa Monday. 
Feb. 8, IbOI. Will* Carrol May. beloved 
wife of A M. M< K»y. In her *>th ye«r.

Fanerai from fl'.iox « «ddrew on Wedaei- 
d«y. l eb. 10, at .1 p.m.. to Meant Plen 
rent Cemetery. Friends and fleqaalnt- 
snees pi nose «rifpt tbia.tnttaàtlon

Htmiffrlne and rickarfng please
ropr-

!)
N

■kUi/bmm ir1 <4XIV

53k-I rso4\mer- fj
° AII 7! 1

:
WVE!\\ nf.

fi'3asks Roosevelt to INTERN ENH.

I ienna, Feb. 8.—The Austrian Peiea 
. oeieiy has sent a cablegram to Presi- 
aent Roosevelt requesting him 
tens in the Russo-Jai>anese 
under the previsions of the 
t onal 
Hague,

6;
I*

to inter- 
confliet

. Interna-
Arbitration Tribunal at The

•a
a

JESSE KETCHUM SCHOOL, WESTERN WING, DAMAGED BY 
FIRE YESTERDAY. MAP OF BALTIMORE, SHOWING SIZE OF CITY AND OF THE

BURNED AREA
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SSt SCOTCH ZtfrHYRS 1 7 «** ,„ the mind, of the people. *
ih*t"te din nitennr^î. 1 fh» ml85t not be loet sight of that It Is not

”£H“'™E ~mHETs
landed. * wo'ufd rottoVa^y to=2^ FRENCH CAMBRICS «*£

tmyrlng^uMtherefore^tcttnex: ^AlîffiS ^ *îr
1 vans/», pflee *1.25 each, we tSle” hav« decided that a .twitch 1. um.eces-

LÎ1® 1 hf^*1,el\dy gve,° yoy • lrm than any other. Glad to show you *»nr. It Is a matter that I dp not Wish to
Ther. wti* no reaeon, In the world why the range. For gentlemen living ant of town discuss. But there H this feature about 
ihe cars Should Stop. The demand We have a splendid system of aelf-meesor» It. -If there are to be any of the luko- 
made and the accompanying threat are cart. and samples, which arc sent warm practiced of tofuring to be held
nothing more nor less than an n-tempt pn "PPHcatton. _ ur to-.day, and granting all demands
f ?«. rQODery. Xfte objection I and th« --------------- to-morrow, then I «ay that the city's
h!,,er Pr®per y owners on the street - _ OotmcU has reached the last decadence

wtu i>f5. 2!L!h.- extension is that it alFFFFRY & DI 1RI/I54 ln the loss Of self-respect The grart- 
be aXreat inconvemenca with the 4/4»I 1 LIV l W*wl\-IO Ing of the extension Is a serious mat” 

ey ;r° ma,te."‘ pr«8e°‘- The Q| u. . ter. and should be viewed seriously. If
construction of an asphalt Toad would *71 Hilly nCSt the company can once. ge< this conecs-
be ,5e4^' y ^ay Which inconvenience — ■ 1 -------, slon they have always a precedent by
tTh 51 avoided, and this Is not likely tion of aïl‘ rumpern»* t t.»™* % which to demand additional favors fmm 

.to be done. However. I think that If much Shit ,\*cr the city. It would be the frit e'ep-
the company had gone the right way between the comnsavïaâ fhï ,îr ct o.1 plng-stone to their scheme of getting 

iL?".8ht have had gra»te3 Coon^LLnd.th. Cuur!ctl- a double-track franchise free- They
" ^vl ‘* afrtted- "When th» »,.»<,» _* F°**ri It. could then turn around to the city arid

ménagement of the road have nlM f be Pre®fnit company first ap- derrmud a price for It. In the granting
tried to create sympathy by sending Ji!** f°r * V*y ̂ ur.oil of that charter to the Kingston Street
employes out .with a petition, but In- }nJ®~ Tay * ». ai*d » was only Railway the Ontario government simply
stead of arousing this feeling, it had toat\-» ™„Vi» P®1011.10 the legislature I robbed the people of this city and play- 
turned against themselves. And I h‘ M \T '’f.' *} a charter. We now ed them Into the hands of the oorpora- 
mlght add another remark lu refer- charter that Is to bo tien. There could be no greater jnrnof
ence to the dog afory. I might say w eveaT. *?nty year*. end of the advantages of municipal owner-
tbat it is all rot. There is not a word a?e "i”1 *5e c,,y- -'t the ship of the street railway, at least than
of truth In it. In conclusion, let me| *J?rm .1 rfty C1JI force us at «he present time, and It is to be
tay that the only way that the city - ,h_ Hem.. ~Lm" At present we have hoped that the pe iple will take advarl-
can be freed from further attempts to1 in. vL? stop running for six months age cif the opportunity to control Its own
«ob it is to go at once to the legislature èreroeatlww» 2»ly Sterc,,,n5^;,r rnod when Lhe proper time presen’s 
and apply thru Council for the necig! cannot toe oer ^-y "
*ary power to have the charter, now ,a “ *t,,atJheT 1^e?-At tlme compel, us 

' ’ to çiontimie- I w1*h To etat^ thflt I have
N. c. POLSON, not been actively identdfled with tfce:

mid for the past year. Hugh Niche! 
having had full controi of the manage
ment during this time."

Solicitor Vlcliol Seen.
william nichol, solicitor for the

Street Railway Company, had the fol
lowing to say in answer to a question 
as..,nL hls vl<lw of the sltrallon:

stopping cf the cars was the re
sult of Where a corpo-a-llon Is so ha
rassed that it can no longer do busi
ness. It is a regrette,b-e feature that I 
the city councillors should have taken 1 
the stand they did- It was also r - 
grettahle that the people have ha à to ! 
sulrer this Inconvenience, but I can 
only say that if the Council had acted 1 
in any other way tihls trouble would 

■more than likely never have occurred "
THE HON. WILLIAM HARTY was 

called u.pon at bis residence and asl ed 
to express hls cpênton of lhe mit*»-.
The charter had been pas-ed in 1 yqr, 
by the Private Bills Committee, and he 
had always looked upon It as a fa'-r 
charter. The company did not get Its 
first demand, but the committee had 
made a com promr.se between th - ern- 
tentlors of the cHy end thro» o' the 
company, with vVhet he thought Sa«’r- 
factory results. The laying of *‘bn 
switch should be allowed, he said. The

_____________________ Vice-President Land Owner.* S «*“P““y giving a .“Ptendld ser- _ __. _ ,

and have the cars started again Is acl Charter Has Wide Scope. Association. White he conride-ed It^vas T'mtotoki SStlon^'ith*1^o^^NOTICE
touted to some extent, and by the mer- The charter that the company holds held by the company so altered that cn the part °.f fhe cwrmanv to h*ve oars In th? manner^hev did"" -tbl * ^ XZ_IB W En
cbânts at least, for the reason that is probably the greatest objection that p will not ilwav< a club over >he Ftopr>?^ xvhen it dil, erd in the mamto” asktxi Mayor Bell when feon at M - v m

they have suffered a marked falling the majority take. It Is perpetual, head to be used the uuli of ttos 11 dld Mr Har'y V-we-ttcR s lo.-ksreride.ice ™ ?****?% m 6
1 the ert^y^ dayseis<rbedindUtong «'wT ïT* 'T *<"**«* °f «-Ompany.^ ’* °f 1 “f^ sttomtoto SoWthestree! r? U my *■* «he company
1 t>y the M^hnno Î? b g d yea,rs the city has the Folder Give» HI. side ! Tîli,v av dzd wrong in acting- ce they did They <*“«<»« for the election of directors and
^ vTr Jh ,1 in °^e# which h*8 proven a right to take over the plant at vahir.- g w foLGER irenorRi r>r *■ y n? J smpres^l^n Mhottid have offered to have the mat- ftber general purpeses connected with the
v yery Unsatisfactory means for the store- tion. If it does not wish to buy IT, it the K1 np-ctAn h131136^1: of Jh;lt t,le difficulty will he eettled with- ter arbitrated before this action nther beelnp8i$r « the msttitnVon will he held at

■ sr,n,.s,rsL,Ks.5,'s;l sr,srstï,„ïreLà1 F4*a ™ sss
" lhls 8trect Is dense- There 1* also another clause which | thought their rghto end to h?!v»w El-Mayor Poison Heard'. off. The Council view tihe attempt to arv, 1001.

Generali v ÎÎTS ,hat the city shall undertake prompt action on the part of the City The mo8t Important totervtew on the "™,peI to give the privilege it
the to« O. lly n J8 ndmvted that ”1* necessary repairs to the streets and Council, who have been dealing w'th «>»J«st from a member < f■ the sMe that laylng th* switch m question as r.ni
cannot be afford^ The^** '* "0t *°r iM*y £.* tiuiy ^ but to this opp^d ‘he comply was that given by
been educated to use them and are .HIGH NICHOL, standing a^to whe.he^w"»tC,-WILLIAM NICHOL of Mr. Folgwr he should come' to .the
not content to do without them. The1 ________________________ ________________ ' grantedVhat we a^k or not w'Mv ^ Council and *tate hls desires and deal
îft* that live in the outskirts are ’ ■ ■ : -, 1 1 for an extension of the present switch r 1 >m ' " .....‘hem. The dWole-track f-an-

J : s'.. j—w. j teSSSs'S'SSjSt'Uil! $!»irj55L*ys;<&.tisvïïL.?h,M :i -.jÊÊÊÊ^k y-«ss--s»'~Vïs s aifi!uss s.sn.'sajc*a
miles must be traversed to get there ^■E" - %eng and further tocînîlîï*.? ™e , 11 the comvany to get the whole belt line Varier. Cafe. Grill-Kiom. Orchestn. Cape-
There is a marked diversity of opinion Æ*èÆ ■■ of ôur ,v5Z ' T double-tracked by piecemeal without ! I’."-',™. Write for booklet. Osborne”*

s. vx.i"^,.""2 i.____ Wk^ f- • » sgvrgrgrpwwæ1Tr isZtp&s’T-j4s» • ^itsâmÈ sw1 iriS!üi!Ar™,Bpi,™,,“

i H ml5 1 SLir rA?!b*«'%*fî "W^MÊIV 'æw.nssra'aMus
left open to it to get the Cltv Coun-il ■HH| J stood in the w i/of ih^rn, month* J,as ry ^ will net submit to bring held up by ary Assembly of the ITovincc of Ontario at
to consider U« sL.J V, EOiin.il ■■■«.:• HHH ^Êt&KÊÈBÊ&ÊSfÊm In»- » h,uay of.the company offar- - x- e. >■■'i corporation. Of course the addition o* tfce next ensuing sevstoo thereof for au Art
hav^had ^ WhJ°^ the;/ -v K,, 1 2r wrvlce to the People, Bv , «*»éïÊÊÊÊÊi " the switch would uStowW.d'v l»e"eSt the* Charter «t thé CnSdlm
U admit,. too.et2TÆ 1 WL &1É m i®brAo^^ir;rarÆs7.K

- jpu E : EEiEEE~E
Falser*. Invitation JÊHL . WÈ!*»,,. «tltoïTsomiVi^ & tur ù‘ the other Because they did not get «-hat (bey .

B- W Folger. general manager ttoit h* “s' The ew,tfh ‘he stopping Is a
the road, declares that he the view ï'-.iv- "llg^ht command a boM-up by the p.xp>. I
clnirn * , the company s were no cars^t One sw.tc^thf ^r8 WÊ ! tid ^an- ", taking su-h o.T.H Hope to Begin To-Morrow De-

sssrv&sr&irzm WmÊSmTi-Vas'-o.nswrry.rs ■»«**-» c. n.,„.
be started without a moment's deWvil toad rither 5 'busines- ot ths and wiho hive don« a lot for Kingston," T’ R' told The World last ni*ht

■ The company has been living up to iis M”nn**r Kingston Street Railway. Solicitor for Kingston street xtaxt ,2.Sh Hetloent that the last eight weeks iu Ontario

Î SSSSk=gxri,"s-£&£%»» „ c M I,,,. „
J of better service to the t>«oie 6 ayi ^ the cost of construction and main- bbt 11 was the only way in which the T>™rLw Pcl^>riy 'wideirt of the terview-ed cn the maitter T k,nd of weather every day. We were
| The story of the prUnt firht latcs tenance‘ The also has the b™by could have coi, SllJi As^ia-tion, !md !'eady been taken up u-rongfy n o'l all clear Sunday at 4 o’clock and at

I asjK~rS?t4s %£,’&?&JS2&rsuri «s^yîss-.ttLS*V85* sssA-MSrsrrsfgs îsra'A
in a feud that has^oiieoîrmrtr0 ba,tl:le rental. In the winter, however, the *jder the opposition ‘ from the Council dc-n^cvM^l"^ Corrpan*v was made. V? .iï.alrs by a ^e-cond mil»c*>nstructhJ’1 % St> Mnry’8- where there is very rarely 

that has gone on more or less company has agreed to keep the 'road- **,"*}•* of the worker‘îevew"",^ T*- * ,W^'y ^ ! any trouble, there was four feet of
—” J-CA,MN- mrS’KiR&SSS.'S ‘JZ. %* ««o <55U***tt.“4S $Jt<X'SS;,',Y|4s«*"-* ■Tri“-2**TI "V* - "o,l

srzrs ssrsrssis is*, s? ±st’J£F&s& »■* xhrsst
thus avoid ,nn expense that was cut- ^tuath "h° kn,CXVs anything of Hi.-» had no chance’ Amiîî therefv e 1, into a threat* I v*is eriD8r and by Wednesday, if there is
ting deeply into its receipts. In fact o/fb‘ ,hat »><* request that had hold of toe nZ 1he would toi of ,hî «Idermen whàt !'« more snow everything will be mov-
it was asserted to The World represen- 1 ' H,of ** ',nIv a jp8‘ one, and Pull K thru Th. cS ? 'v,rpi’ werJ mu m"3y/° ,r thei' demaols ing tfr*!ly- Tbe raln has ti,ken aw:,y 
Uitivu (that the company would be and toht a , "?e,b'unds of r^aso, viewed the charter a«’*- “mi inZ of the »» ^ wlth f»vor. kLw- ,a £1* ra<wj

some $700 or $800 ahead if it discon- bv a threat H i° Z"" tbe town up but were po^rto^ to hîve o" Jh °n1’ utZm ,7» ^ we hud decided , ,°?a! s"orl',«e'
tinued its service of curs dunintr thp«sp Tt ; 1 is Perfectly rld»culo*j« Sucakinp- V>r *k « 1 have it; changed. Er™’ the Councj’. ThH wah Mr McGulgan also stated that the
months of h»,vy snow Then^it has railwav 2„S>unc51 tha‘ Have h-to the Midi "The aX?™?* h ‘ f •»“ Lackawanna people had 203 cam for
the privilege of running only six moalhs 22SPany,Jp Tor the last s-ven Street R^lîwaT h”L*vL ?h. ,K!n*’‘*n eided tha, ,s»at «“•,cojhpany had de- shipment to 9!) towns 1„ Ontario and
i-Xbrni tauwtton.yb!lt' the™ûtonage of to/^^/âwidîFto^HSV’i h=^™ wya^joy?/ during Coun^dld °"ot ”givÆ3'°PSiB

of6 cars”'during ‘“winter monlbf îe^v^ ItotoVf/ f.1 M^ctean o-"an“V° to" »"ay * aJhorito°tM t'th ,e^"edd fr,H" a 5°od

proved to be a profitable one, and thus Interested person to art?true tbe c,Uzen? In this way when th-y hid •y‘rR”«Vb of this cl-calSd tor. T ?15 £?I ÎÎ the alleged embargo on

~~£2 ET 7 EsHv%^srS2 EF'ETeTirF^r
The expressions of the differertt men Pars at on<^- The change fmm the om not h« i.ul , to-day c>uld „ vi A11 1 can 1a that vvr?i r

interested In the present dispute are hor*e-car system to electricity ha *■ nrt : We ran tok/îS ‘ 'had a’ways "*ci. aaid at. the Oamucll m.eting w-s n I 
perhaps the best way to form a cerrect on,y b,’en a sreat con veil ence th'„ cornotot»T,X^i «manifestation of "’-ant ™ the spirit of a threat, 
opinion of just how the city is divided general public bu.t on everv street tv a* me-hnri.. ,7 r’ ‘a ' 71" by o-iVnary -8 mp y anravered a question that h i 1
and upon what grounds the opposing ,tJ?ev7?re ope,rate property lias grme'i'ip emàcliments oTTuhVZ^'i'T8 °r ,n* themret! tPma révérai times' durl-,g Fl.el.er Passed Away Yes.
forces take their stand- The World ^ "»«>=« arknowHtoed Kin" ^ ‘T vtovred V?' x.™-=’refusing to be lntcr- terd.y In Hls.7«.h Year.

I interviewed those prominently con- a^cf by c\en t:how who are noxv fi^htinc- ed nmnv +j,A«i. 1Wl ^ ,ve adopt- ed* Mr- Nichol took Tie Woni’s Inected with the struggle and got from thp 'f uTT'1!’ ki"1 ‘ ‘"hi melhod of burgTtw'Inrodiielld’*1^° Idle'wT wTre ’XLb'anis where th9 ! Yesterday morning there died an did’

thTrtght of”theS'°n °f "p,ni°a 08 to «to manE cluiV^TT prac,,«' out some “V*1*1 aad respei-ted citizen In the petson of
Z„K^WmPany and Why n, clue- HowevV ,7^ ^7 the TO o? reTresT tooT toe TT r”* K*1 h"pn ^ lit ^her.

Robert < arson*, view * ^dUy ssttied to the satisfac- ated by tof hTgh senTTf TubHc dutT ^n,vTyETm^ T ‘to d<et,UetkW °f ^

to^who.' TT|°wl'thXh^abr0orthérKo”w,!s Tl ft , ft . "he ptherTor summer They'wTe tot William I„ being born In 1828, at

for seven years. It is held by the ev«ry buiidlng on Princess- I Hû |l 1*0 01? IlllOOTIrtn |A Uaiii 4ll f«t c«r %£!?*■'*? hav'>, ,be b;* MuhlUauaen. Saxony, Prussia, Ger-I
f7nar;' “""'fer of 'he SIrset RaHwav the twltri,'toldh wZ COmPif1,y ?8‘Ma ^ U I C d l UliuoteOn IS HOW perUps'as'good m ^be^ln”“ny- He came to New York In HM.il
John G-Ton ' wT tVstorTZET, T Z^r *£ , ' ” ^ the’cl ^ and later in the year to Canada, sot-

*he differences between the ttfo wirring TTV- S"r°n* ,erms a8'an“‘ ‘he com- 4fl PrOl/Otlf PnAIIIMAtim roTo “"-T^toaTVTTT^ °f T'‘ ^ W?terl°° V<>Unty- where he
interests. It is also stated that it was aitenfn.eTJT' He characterized its 1U I I C Vu ill I R ft li m fi HIA car is'" heated wito^l'T, €,vf,I'y conducted a general business for some
fact that the stock of the old company nf th. mnT TT th*. prlv,le*8 as en» V W VII 4 l HUUIIIUHltt havibg froniTx to etoto b T T T'enty y€a,'s’ He was made a justice
which proved valueless, was held by nennle Z-1 SZTl8 attompts to hold the adldtlon to this tor theTv.T-T' “ Pf tbe Peace. He married Margaret

si’.va.ïaasrsd rZrT“r”-------------- ss,«&rSS£nE
I sH^'n" AND A REASONABLE ANSWER IS CURE THE » 'TOSZ& WÜF» "V."ÏÏ fflSSÆSSS1

iT-SEF"-"™'- cold BY usme K!tfà-WAWi»*2a.*,sâ

pÜBli --------------------- :---------------------- '

rr.°nv,i.c:.T,r«xr,T' ,*fis dr. chase’s s**» sas*BWirwir s.«»h* ,m «-
hSY'Smsawrsss:s»linseed and turpentine s?n«sswgsfsns*Æ."ssrtæ»’«,*•■“■at ridiculously low rates. Two dol- ' w I I so E stronglj-in fa\ or of a-conference which Piles Vo cure no nav ” aii°Pl2‘rud‘nff
*a.r® .Per car. if I am not mistaken Is ~“'8 ‘he matter without fur- .prized to the°
v. hc.t It pays for it. Its threat to biii' l --------——— thei inconvenience to the public. Ointment to refund the money where *i?
a power house and generate Its on! For ,he Compnny. falls to cure any case of piles, no matter
«"tord to To so.'’' ‘cton^ently'3j t”'”1 ar^hat3 op^d toe ‘ eyef o/toe"1 pe^ funss infl,=med bronchial tubes and property hôld^TO FTta^istre^.""^"! SefJ^vs^oSrlHf^"toto^r- 

! F1”» c 1 nS n In c F ‘ th ofsr;ttitothe city pie to the terrible mortality which ac-i 7^' rr.i,„ ' iTlh^ ln.favor fif the Council grant- rest, itciieves Itching'T'tanflT Thk Is'*!
,1tv infers,Pta|t'i that»!L maJ. f°r,e th- C(,m Panics neglected cold»' woiila to 68, 'h: coughing, which ‘he n,i!way the switch privilege. î new •llseoverr and It is the only pMcrem*
oty to erant it low rates. Then again, out rvf ,v,v no * on.' , . , ^ ^°uld otherwise tear and lacerate the lt was only OT1 Personal yx>uti<2s that ; cd>' 90ta on n positlvp guarantee no cn?**
I have authrrlty for the fact that W ro?î? °I th^412 dea^s ported in Tc- tender linings cf th- air pa^ 'es certajn of the aldermen refused he d=- nt> *>*>' PrW 30c. If 4nr druggig? hasn't 
Nlchcl. scl.citor for the company. ma-le mienrr»nf b'1 weie frotn 100sens the phlegm, make* breatalr * c!ared- It was for the boneto' of the lt ln *cnd 90 cents (Cnundian stamps
the statement that no matter what the » s^Tn andthls >*"» doubt only easy, and thoroughly cures the fonirif I rtt" and therefore should be a "owed ÎT,Ste2kte thc p«rt* Mÿlcne Co.! Tt!
Council would do, the company wan'd »...proportion of the deaths that ag well as the cold 1 S ' Th» company had always given tb» cltv iiînmrf'rïmni» m!*îu^!,cîlïet* I-oxstlve>”0t run any mote cars for a tlmr Th» TyT J^“y attributt'd tp a neglect Th . the bem rervice of «ày cify în Can^a Brb#“^nlnln«* ‘he celebrated Cold Care.
reason fo- this is that the company t0/Urt COlds Linseed T™«n!T* 3 Lyrup °f of 1,8 aiaa- «nd Si _________ 29
did not want to continue the expense ln thI* north country cold, ate so orrnnu* thi» »^ÜP nt ne kas be<n en- encouraged,
of keeping its tracks free of snow. The: c?ram<:in that the danger involved Is-lost sized bottl»' i= Tl, &nd :he fami,v
cost was too great, and the receipts did . 1Rht of- but the results are none the than eve- if becoming more Py# alar
not guarantee the expenditure. leRs fata! e ,ht Vin. Fh Swis °niv '"easo.iable.

A Paltry Excuse SyranW”1 L*y l# *° Use Dr’ Chase', times as Mas tiree
"The demand accompanied by the 'flret P«p^ea"anee "of ^rcuhteDo not be deceived" by "inikations;- 

threat that the company wanted the guard against any charg-. of serious TwT por‘ra“ ana signature of D •
privilege of laying,an extension on Prln- consequences re of ^ l3us A. W. Ohase, the famous receipt took
coss-street switch, *0 that they might The soothin'» w».u , „ author, are on eves-v hottl. ». oï
facilitate traffic, was only a paltry ex- great mcdlctoé is gaë»"* & To^to™' °r Bdmaneoa*

0

ABSOLUTE
security:

Trust Funds 
To Loan j

Don't Read This *

unless you are a user of a typewriter. 
The value of blind machines in ex-
change for

sir.

VISIBLE WRITING
UNDERWOODS

ia rapidly lessening, ’ W we will atlow 
tbe pieeeut rate until April Ht 
that date the rate will be cut ïo%-.

Genuine 1

The Corporation has a con
stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest 
of interest 
real estate.

1

Carter’s
little Liver Pills,

Aftera «
». current rates 

on mortgages ofUnited Typewriter Co.
LIMITS D.

Sole Canadian Dealers 

HEAD OFFIC1B, • - TORONTO.

I*.
Correspondence aplperson- 

al interviews are Invited.Wust Bear Signature of
DON’T WIN YOUR LEGS Off
looking fer better value* in Top Coats tli

you—Jack Frost hasn't let up yet 
by any means, and it's quite a spelt tilt spring 
time, so if you need a warm Top Coat, Now 
is the best Money Saving time to buy it— 
•5.00 is much handisr to gst than ten, and it’s 
* popular price with us for a popular Top Coat, 
made right to the minute in style, an i chuck 
lull of good honest wear and cozy warmth.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

an wo
can offer AMUSEMENTS.As Wrapper Betew.

I PRINCESS! MATINEE
Wednesday

T«l small an* so
•stake as 69 YONOB ST.CHARLES 

FROHMAN
Pre-ents

and a carefully selected supporting _ 
in a new and brilliant comedy

TORONTO.'HENRY MILLERSSFBI DIZZINESS*
FBI BIUOUSIEft.
FBI TORPID LIVES. 
FOB COKSTIPATHW. 
FBI SALLOW SUB. > 
roiTNEGOMPLEXMl

company

Over 100 
Typewriters

man PROPOSES By ERNBDsETNNrCompnny Did Wirong. *
"What is your opinion of the action of

FEB. II, 12.13 £tL
MR? FORBES ROBHf *&■ 

MISS GERTRUJE ELLIOTT cXX

SECOND
HAND

Better Investigate 
What Kind of a 
Clothing Store Ours

ALL MAKES[jnsj TO CLEAR
Mtaurrd7yd^nr,.ETea HAMLET
sar THE LIGHT THAT FAILED

and THE SACRAMENT OF JUDAS

CURB SICK HEADACHE. before introducirg theis.
L. C. SMITH

. Perfected, writing-in-sighb:

‘and Shoulders
Above all competitors. GRAND OPERA 

HOUSE 
MATS. Return of the 

Pastoral 
S1T Favorite
— THE

MAJESTIC TYPEWRITER\ MAT. . Evenings 
EVERY 15c* 25e’ :i*c’ 60c
_______ _ 10c, 15c and 35c

THK GRRATERT 
MELODRAMA

SHADOWS
or a

GREAT CITY
NEXT WEEK

WHEN A WOMAN LOVES

t; ;v] Term* to suit.WED.1
D;i DAY

^Miada^s Best aothiers/Sg
girvg StEastMs
Opp.SUames’ CathedraJ-WM
)

NEWSOME l GILBERTVOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

68*72 Victoria St-,*

Sent mask
*U V--

NEXT WkEK
A MAN OF THE WORLD BEAUTIFUL HOMES

Built anywhere in Canada.
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.

“ESTATES LIMITED”
_____ 76 Queen St. West, Toronto. el

th
HI

CHFA’S THFATRF IWeek of Feb. a3 MattoeeïLc Svinto^^a^ 

Ned Wfcyburn’a MinstrelMlsses. Raymond 
* CavcHy, Alraont l& Dumont, Phil Sc Nnttic. 
?4eUrV,FLe5 Gll'e1t ’IX1°- Harry Parker- Dogs. 
VVi^Bon ^ ^j0C’ Kmetograph, and George

nKINGSTON CITIZENS WALK take their stand, 
defiled.

These stories are 
Mr. Carson says that the 

story Of the dog “is all rot." He is 
opposing the Issue from a public stand
point, he 3a:*s.

] "j
P1
MlMEETINGS.ÀLD. FRANCIS KING.Continued From Page 1. S,U’ti*>l<v>(>'l*'wl,>Mm<vw*..«i,*.

_______ HELP WÆUTBP.

i-nnafuan raîltrays row under vonntruc*io» 
anil far which charttrs have been granted 
Learn telegraphy low and lie n line 'or i 
g*.xl position. Our telegraph Ixxilr telle 
5?*» , We ‘J*341 n ,ree- Dominion School 
of telegraphy. 3*1 Klng-str-iet East, Togon-

4
B.
S.

Matinee 
Every Day Kt

AllALL THIS WEEK
Lawrence wbbbrs

DAINTY DUCHESS
Next—Brigadiers.

31
<x
if2 ui

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR T> rilritmy.VlATtVBS WANTED - AS 
XV the largest dealers in unlisted racuri- 

» » —* ug we want an
every ^

li

J aaada. >Ve speud thousands of doll trs in 
newspaper artvertlalng, and we wait 
!™ÏÜ?:»Tn<‘rgl.'.tk' representatives to handle 

" ................... " our customers, lb

n
THOS. T. ROLPH.

SeiTPiary.
inAND A
n1

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA r<
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

gSHHES=?£ ,
dretls of dollars ix-i- month. Address C F 
Seslnger Dealer in PnUried So-urltTra" ■ Lffrael tiulld ug, Philadelphia. J " 3

<V
(Concerts: Massey Music Hall, Wednes

day, Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

Several hundred seats for each 
evening now on sale at Box 
Office.

HOTEL ISLESWORTH a
8 m

itEstabltehcd
(A
Ht

111LOST.
oh

pSp-sHs
Office and receive littéral î-eward.

bank hockey league.
--------FINAL GAMS--------

TORONTO vs. DOMINION
Victoria Rink, This fvenlng, at 8 O’clock.

(it
î

IK
111
mm

TnrontoArIMtr<,njr’ 28 Ï0DSe'<lt,'u«t' Arrade’

■

a5T„ÏS- «MS?, »trs
m. A. w îison f. J2 tl

il-l
1,
2;

MABTBN, STARR & SPKNCK,
Solicitors for Applicants. 
Mill January, 1901. . 2

( lWhen Lunching ARTICLES FOR SALE. 3.1Toronto, Ont..
1>
Al I.**TTIOR ^ALKr-ô SHOW CASER caku 

-C desk. mirrors, sultabto tor’ leweto 
<r any other business: must he sold nt°D?:mttSI&e,Ai:b,y rilpaz Dla'"”-iCOAL FOR 99 TOWNS. 31

down town ask for in.iCo lu

Webb’s
French

Sf
•pjKNTAL OUTFIT, OFFICE tVRSj! 
1-J turc, for nalc.^owDor miring.
A. L. Annstmug, 77 Vlctorln-street.

n
Apply

K
VrARTICLES wanted.

h , .. , ONCE—A 8KCOND-
Uand (iorelrn press, with or without 

power attachments. Box 48. Worid,

a!--y-y- anted—ArrBread I
IV
<h
Ui

All first-class hotels and res
taurants serve it.

Phones N. I886-I887.

1*4_______ _____TENDBRG.
np U^L)EHS wanted for building
ki 1 n. <1,l1<>ln 7 ftH’t ilia meter x 30 fe$»t 
high; pinte 14 Inch thick: one 00 horse lx»11- 
cr and u0 horse cuglne, J.o.b. Tcironto. W. 
A flams, 110 Blwcktrr-strôvt, Toronto.

All
lnr.

r-Jj*
1
K:

447 Yonge St. T*d
Iff240 PERSONAL. Mu
MilX/i HARDI. 50 BULLY CRERCENT, 

lVl hus.qulet home for ladle* Ix-fore nml 
(luring confinement; excellent references; 
good physician in attendance; strictly nrl- 
'afJe:, terms moderate; correspondence «o- 
1 lulled. e<|

. I ,
> SAMUEL MAY & Ct?.

BILLIARD TABLE 
AMANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

fu

m a,:
Ln
Ki

FORTY YEARS BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS < ‘il
wSENS FOR MTHOCUE 

116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

D ICHAHD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE^tT, 
L\ contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general jobbing 'l'hone Narth 804.

«
.-

N«|
W F1. PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
.*V e 3-SI—Carpenter and Builder, Lum- 
ber. Moulding», etc.

VÀI
M

When You Are Tired M{ OLDEST COMMERCIAL TRAVELER. HtART.Experimenting with Glasses
Go to EDWARD C. BULL, T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT

VveV. KS K00m,: 24 Kl°'-‘r«t
At■
It"A OPTICIAN

“If they come from Bull's they muatbo 
good.”

King Kdward Hotel Bulldln 
49 KlngBaat.

A-’
VL '

li
STORAGE.

1357 1*1
He was In hls 70th " KSTORAGE for furniture and pi-

tp anoe: double and single furniture ran* 
for moving; the oldest und most tellable 
firm. Lester Storage aod Cartage. 860 Bps- 
dlna avenue.

N-
y

German Emperor !Lender of the Opposition. s:

(LEGAL CARDS.
I*iWJ J. McDonald, barriktkr, is

Yt ■ Toronto-street; money to loan.

i? RANK W. MACLEAN. BAlUtiSTEIl. 
AJ solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlctortt* 
street; money to loan at per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambezs, King-street east, corner 
Tovonto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

I) DWELT* REID * WcTob, BARRÏS- 
JLl- ter». Lawlor Building, 8 King West. 
N. XV. Rowell, K. C . Thoa Belli, 8. Caaey 
Wood. jr.

D

, . WEAK MEN
instAnt relief—and a positive cure for lost
emmV;ion?,"ndra%7oo^T.r,!LT5r.J,ebV.i^:. L J
lallzer GalyglF^'”»' 
ul,8"'m°"V, *- ,or °»» month's troatmant,

JMKHamz.l"to6nrOp,îi:DT!E305OK^UOU8'

1
itLACTATED FOOD ! to

Toronto ed
the only perfect food

FOR INFANTS.
O A. FORSTER, BARRISTER 
LX. nlng Chambers, Queen and 
la.v-atreëts. I "hone. Main 490.

<81MAN-
Tenu- H

MONEY TO LOAN. 2«
CiA DJANCES ON HOUSEHOLD goodspianos, orgfins, horses a'id wmrrwie' 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money cun be paid In small monthly or*

SSg&t'ïd#
HOTELS. 'I

lb
T KOQCOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO CAN- 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streeta; steam-heated; electrlc-l ghted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and cn suite. 
Rates, 42 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

Sv
R;

1

gÆklaîKS’ W,:t^e7„rit/s: H‘eyi
cities. Tolman, GO Vlctorla-strcet. c'd

to
i. BUSINESS CARDS.

Ci I

jSèî £3 HINTING - OFFICE STATIONERY, 
c.'ilendars, copperplate cards, wedding 

invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adnme, 
401 Yonge.

tv
. till

A BSOwJTELY the cheapest place
m town to borrow money on furni

ture or pta no; security Is not removed from 
«2™ easv Payments. Mntnal
heenrity Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-gtrcet.

PERSONAL SECURITY 5 
P. B. Wood, 3Li Temple

X. Ia

ZX DORT.F,SS EXCAVATO R—80LB 
* / contractors for cleaning. Mr .«ysteo 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marehmeut. 
Head Office 103 Vlctorla-streeb Tel. Main 
2S4I. Residence. Tel. Park 981.

t
8|T CANS O 

IJ per cent 
Building.

I.iWhen babies cannot be fed from 
the breast or are only partially fed 
on breast milk, Lactated Food 
xvill build them up and keep them 
well and strong. Lactated Food 
is a preventive of constipation, 
diarrhoea and intestinal disorders. 
It saves babies’ lives.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and Co

levers Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It diair - 
fee ta *od cleans at the same time.

TO PREVENT THE CHIP.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the 

f*88*- -£°-8et the genuine,' coll for the full 
«nine. /Coc.

«li
8* y * Itqld-lp

A-d. J McD- Mowat held (S trong views 
0-n the subject- He thought that it 
was nc'thtng more nor less than a ho'd- 
up on the part of the street railway. 
He looked upon the charte- as very 
loosely drawn up. and was heartilv in 
favor of having tihe matter brought be
fore the provincial government for the 
purpose of recemstrutiting It for the pro
tection of the cHy 1

»ked \/f ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 

boarding houses, wit bout seen rit v: easv 
r-ayment: largest business [u 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, TO Victoria.

It
VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETEP.INARY SUR- 
«con. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dlF 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F. t-H
eaees3. P«

Th« Beet ît-<7ent Magazine on the 
Market.

The Four-Track News for Februaryo 
On sale at all news stands

HI! ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
l« ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron

to. Infirmary open any and night. Ses- 
begin In October. Telephone Mail

T Tir lc
slon
8til.246

I fJ
cm

HP*.

MMk

Ï. /tki£j
... _____

4 Strong Points
-------------------- • SAFETY

---------------------- • SECURITY

------- ---------------• SOLIDITY

----------------------• STABILITY

TO ENCOURAGE YOU TO OPEN A SAVINGS 

BANK ACCOUNT WITH US. DEPOSITS OP t 1 

AND UPWARDS RECEIVED. BEGIN TO-DAY

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
28 King St. West.

Lauxcelot Bolster. Manager.

NEW YORK RE Ai.
- PAINLESS

KilhïVê DE N TI STS
PfiCe Hints Cnnvti art 
$5 up. titfl of-Tv, th 
i»t;, $1.50 up.* Silw 
Lxrnv'rJv.-i 2 5c.

cr teeth, 
•old lil), 
P.iintvss 
-,M. 1972
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TUESDAŸ MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

FEBRUARY 9 1904 3S BUtlOittll much interest. The link up was as follo ws:
Midland (6;: go#l, V. ‘itoompsou; point, 

T. Hanley; cover-point, F. Fenton; fer- 
n«rds, K. Gotikl, A. Kent, W. English, W. 
Ci unlngham.

Baaceundge (6): GoqL Win. CRrgar; point, 
W. Adair; cover-point, J. Com lie; forward», 
0. Che ley, H. FrlmVe, E. Ferry, T. Strat-

open, amateur, first and second prize*; 2 
mile, handicap, first prize clock, second 
prize silver tea pot, third prize silver 
mounted pickle cruet; % mile, senior cham
pionship, first prize si'ver medal. The rink 
oami will l»e m attendance as usual and 
pleasure skating may me indulged in be- 
Su *5® Entries may l>e made with

Lladsilal^ West End Y.M.C.A., not 
™Lea îh!*n Wednesday nlgbt, and will be 
published In-Thnraday's papers.

OLD MULL"66oan
ton.

Special Quality Scotch
For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants.

WALTER R. WONHAM A.,SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Caned».

> I. the Mercantile League.
Ip the Mercantile League last night, the 

Jng Monison Brota Manufacturing Com- 
wiry Unit ted defeated the Manufacturer»- 
Life 'insurance Co. by 3 to 0. The teams:
. Morrison* c3): Clough, goal: Cu>m, point;
Kewlt.t, rover-potnt: Morrison, Scott, Oan- 
lier Tumor, forwards. ..•

Manufacturera’ Life (0): Goal, Briggs:
„.h._ , , point, shlnml: cover-point, Smith; forarairua,
" hlni.v Juniors were badly beaten by I'cpc Patterson, McKevhule.

the U. f. O. team at.Mutun 1-street Rink. ' -------- -
The score at half ttmc was 6-0 and at For «he Stanley Cnp.
full time 17 to 0. Whitby beat College 6 8?“"‘ day® *g0 t1*!, °ntar.l° jockey A*-
... 7 -, ,vh.Ml„ . I eg • " sorintlr.n sent a challenge to the trustee,
to at Whitby on Hflday night, which of the Stanley Cup for a series of matchee
gives the students a lead of 15 goals on the between the piospertlve O.H.A. champions
round. While the Whitby team was mit aad the holders of the trophy. Yesterday classed at even- ,s * V Secretary W. A. Hewitt of the O.H.A.
d l cat CM the Dlav n^nn nnf ***** hard,v ,n* , iSvcd the following letter from F. D. Kt/ss 
h i(xX'(l flrt'hn th!! ,Sr!I V?‘a*loaa ot Ottawa, one of the trustees:
Baptist wflo valh*dhintj8niTx- r eUld ®.<ore- “The trustee* of the Stanley Cup hereby 
but the shots were ew for blin^Whithv a2?pt not,<° of ,'hallen«° of tbe O.H.A.,
has one of the vouiun Jr rSnvolî?*in xvbl('h takes precedence as first on the list.
H. A. His name is Gould, and h? le only th a/'eârt£ln,ty the ?lt* what Miss L. L. Hanson, Water- ^ Teftpitt Gwrnes To-NiRht.
I. » 3 cars old. While he may be the young- Hip ( series, side, N.B., says: “I feel it my duty to Sames In the Toronto Rowling
est. be Is by no ineiina the *Iowe»r. nud <hniiCU*> t’on<,^rne<J will be notified of your express tbe benefit I have received frnm ltea*jUe to-night are: Sunshine at Ton nr<-
-1'^ng the first half of The game heplavM real aT^n a?6l ‘‘Uï'P'î „da“* aa Milburn's H«rt and Nerve pm! A ITr VJ -J*' C- at "Hllana, UratTkrana B at
a'«lie g»xi hockey. The sugar beela were n<.5,r ** possible to the 20th Inst. . neart and rverve rills. A year Uederlti-anx A, and Highlanders at tir-ni.
not very sure of winning, and Lou Marsh Che final gome In the O.H.A. senior serlee ÎF® leet spring I began to have heart dlers.
Who refereed some of their former watches,' J.!? Played at Toronto on Fob. 20, aim ««lure. At first I would have to stop
says that they lacked the aggressiveness xvhc , uaer“, n. gn ,n qUf et ot the trophy working and lie down for a while. Then 30111 Regiment Beat Grenadiers.

css. tjs&a sr. :*wsa ssMPM$r —- «gî ««.V » ss smSsssIMup against, they made a very ^fafr show- ----------------- cculd get no relief until urged by a friend Three fift donldcrl^? îvZaC
ing. The U. C. C. teum showed vast im- St., Catharine» Side of it lo tfT Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills B> their fast and fdean nlnr^ iP!nil'? 0tt*'

proposition In the Kingston Beerhgioves. f'lnUrd the game at that nP.neU u^8,.,Jv" 1 h»d taken three boxes I was completely if , y,1 st,r>Po-'tei-i.
end If they should défont them thev ha vi 1 eveang. This article ^lflw„OU 1 *;l<lay C11red- tf h S ,faTy b^ulked »he »“««
■to moot the Junior Saints, who will also tl«n of tiie nan- cf thî u? ,^,îî'n 'IU:1" Milbum'a He=n v n-n a .‘hoiill e i-h ^«d nM<lc1 two "inSk‘s and
be hard to beat. The collegians have a Hockey Club P n„ V- Clthai-inee * Heart and Nerve Pills cure * 1™e offleera only got 11 runs ou
strong defence, and It was seldom that a secretory of the ],'n,ie'\o?ne8£fly .tdçht the nervousneis, sleeplessness, palpitation of ' ^’Gntral could not bunch their hjtrt
shot reached Baptist. They play a splen- ami after a talk w:.h eh” Wus in the flty the heart, skip beats, and all troubles 1 “1,,and got no mne than two In
The7efmf"t,0n aDd ^ C<>n,1,tlOD- -e gnt^e ^.rt or nerve,. Merecf/h, /Hti^lMrk'fffrlel

Whitby (0)—Goal, Wilson: point. Smith; and if p*tt50(1 next week . rr,ce 5° ct*. box, or 3 for $i.sc, all ail(* the Taylor Brothers wan especially
cover. Mowat: forwnrds. Blanchard. Gould. .i<rv t h u wiLs aot sptlsfac- dealers, or P'c,?r Owens, behind the bat. Is in a c’.aas
Conway and Hnrtrlck. louhîmt of ,thc Falls te^m xva» .Mir _ by him self m that pc*Wm.

C. i'. C. (17)—Coal, Baptist: point. An- Umff. lh'‘ vSt' K1«s' THE T. M1LBURN CO.. Limited. Rosiment won the championship
derson; cover. Dobson ; forwnrds, Patton, be’ea .nnoiitlng. No ans.vcr #se*c,tivn R of the Oflt eie' League, by
Martin. Kathbun and I^aldlnw. mente tei,im inade arrange- *• TORONTO. ONT. defeating the Royal Gi*ena«llers in a nlug-

T’niplrcs—1>. Marsh and Metheril. i„ 1!®,, ®r,on Satu-nluy t-vcjalng. ful- giug mdteh In the second contât. Friie :tdth
lteferee-J. Hynes. N-xt ,wla <«Bcelied m “ -------------------------------------------- - a .total of 67 bases on their 37 hits.

team rhnTi^i -k° Ciîïk Frldlly thé Fa Mi RONSPIFI AT PAPRFPRV The first game for the city «championship
Tic in Trent Vnlley Lcaarne. \Xq8 Wmg th? game DUnOrlLL , AI UAnDCnnY. will be played next Hat.irtlay cvinj ig in

Ficton. Feb. 6.—rrhe,last g.nmo of hockey not gS tiiic Catb;U‘,aBS <‘ould ------— sthü„^T1MMiriÜ?- at 8 0’Cl0t‘k. bet vécu tbe
In District iXo. 2, Trent Vnlley League. ^ v 1 a b le to nl a v 80 ^ey were rhree R,nke Wo“ Nearly All Prize* Lugln^ens of the Garrls-m longue

s.-snjs.“«&r2a,5s i^tssSi^m&ssxgs. —-
By winning this game Viet oil and Napanee ,. , ,,
are tied for first place. Tennis: Broi-L- lit o' *' Morr,**>'n'r>r 3 «tandpolnt, the only falling being the small

Deseronto (4): G mil, Wonneot: point, (4,-o,,n , 'v“-,J'e,!l'8t^1^e deckling came In number of rinks from outslilj points Hone 
Karls: cover, ltorke: left uing. McDonell: he^Lnl/ht L f H- Ï s'r'n was P'ayed Cn,-berry: L. U. MoK.‘n”l« i.'l H.S 
right wing. Pricket: centre, FLtchett; rover. I i u rg, tlifffrmer wimfnThv1/n<1 ?Mbal’?eF ’bistles, and Thompson Prnfige
Ingiam. jq •> qxw ,>,.<«,0 ** ♦ ^ •' ® HAcre of 4 la lh’alri ce got the l:lg shai*“ of t!i° nrize ïPicton (12): Goal. Bartholomew: point. on«"^f G^in l t6"e H,j» won the Thomis 10 jml mn
Yerex: rover. Hess: left wing. Sullivan; a lot o^haJ .voft1 ^P**"?* °,nly aftw <rnl'hi«: L. R MeKende took -iwav the 
MoXhinfo8, Wpl8h: cemre- Tam!blyn: rnvcr- ,u'k was gohfg thev'won o”ut of» ff Sim ^ *D<- »«Pnd PTlr.e of the

Referee—R. C. Gerow of Pleton.  ̂ f“« aad ««hen, of the*Me£S£ïï" 10
2 VJin'l'v'iJ* ‘î** *tand:n« °t District No. was l all. The gamAh?not ettrUm tom *wm'ei the Challenge and the
N:-,Ln« Vn"ey I-Cagl,<‘: Won. Lost, owing to the ffon nrdv-al of ‘ ,he ÏÎT ^ the MrDonagh and Shea.
Sfflsr................................................. y whoap fain was delayed The nmteh wai won. ’^e Veterans- with Thompson
HI leva le................................................ 2 a„V<‘rLP2or evhllilllou, and Individual plnv 6 d- aDd H,,irni”n took thirl.
Deseronto.............................................. 3 ÿnrarterUed the most of the game. Jnme!

10 ...................................  r" J- Sutherland of Kingston r.’ferecd.
teams wore as follows: 
orfoT^o, H)—Annabel, goal: Duh-au

meet RT?" : SI"- "VFr Point; Holllngss-orth,
,»» Mecniinon™wing. eeDtr>: °’^1,ry- willS:

. , , oil the games they have p’lnV' njl!°,rrli;l,|n'rg ($i—Ccir, gonlt Pharaoh,
ed this winter, each winning two To- E?"t: r,oran- oovrr po'nt: Ross. rover:
TSZ*?™ ,a.fw.,h<- championship, and ” ^ey, centre; Broder, wing; Humilie-!, -At Toronto —
n stubborn contest Is assured The cime wln*. ,, „ 1 roronro.—
will start at sir, sharp, and the teams will ---------- P°H
“TÆr^,r9Ardagh; po.nt, Orav f fs^SSSm. M. fe.

and^ilrGaHutm' tOTX' an's- " ?"e’ C. Matthew», ,.14 C. W^ertwrlgM,,. T
Donnidon-tJoal Bright; nont, P.earlsto; ates. The three fntenrMjate teai!^'of «■ E. Gates,

nns u^m r: fcrwards- Noeve, Blomfleld Group No. 2 being tied for the champion f £an„n,- . F. ijUtssoo,
and Hamilton. ahlp the flm game of the finals w^.Sïs L- ; G. *, W, _ „

one tonight, and the Broekvliles won out * "Parting, sk... 4 I>. B.,Dewar, gk..23 
Drew for Markham To-Night. by n store of 3 to 2. The store at half w- Whitesides, H. Zealand,

The following teams are the draw for tile tlmp was 1 to 0 In favor of Brockvllle, but Jj- -'*■ Hlg'nliefham, W. Champ,
opening games at the Markham tourna ment ln taa saannd half Perth seorrd two goals ”• J1. (Jeoderham, J. Thompson,
for Tuesday night, Feb. ft: I-’irst Broid- to Broekvllle's one. making the score at E- A- Badefiaeh, s.13 John Iwggitt, sk. .10
view»: second. Markham: third. Dominion 2 al|- ybrn twenty minutes was J. H. Mackenzie, H. O'Hara
Express; fourth, Fearnoughts. , a?I?ed uron, *>Jr the teams of five mt-ntr A, S. I'bwera, H. D. Persona,

Changes and both teams worked hard to J. W. Gale, W H Davis
Tie Game at Richmond Hill. to°«[ lgtt>«< It, BlW G. R Hargraft, sk.13 H. Wilson, skip...10

Richmond Hill, Feb. 8.-The famous Tala- blnatfon niul k side sho" Brv<-kx-Uleffound Total 44 Totnl ”
goos hoekey team, of yewmtirket played- an the nets and won the first ^me In rhe „T "
evhililtlon game here to-nfght. with the, finals. Score 3 to 2. Brock tille will now -«*—At. Hamilton.—
Richmond Hill team. The score at half phiy off with the Smith's Fall, Intermedi- 
tlme was one goal each, and at the call of ates. 
time three goals each. The game thniout
was fast and clean, owing to the strict Rowing Club Bent Victorias 
ru.’.ngxif Referee Patterson of Newmarket. tv nnlncz Feb 3 —Tho win in,»»

SSe goïï? D°yle k8pt them frOTn scoring giving g,he championship Jo" thé ‘ ’

O’Halloran and Gamble were the pick of | ..... ,k. n„ .
the visiting forwards. For the home team c baillé W, t,st!T , r
every player played a star game. Imt s;ie- ' not ' heal Soto  ̂^1,^; 8t- ,jMrS'le win 
cial mention might be made of Burnett, any more rh's
Clifford and Sims. | season. He has a lmdly sprained ankle

I"bd in Saturday night's game received a
Saints Bent StonffvlUc. ||ïï£ Ô^the^tind^th^^ thP sWOnd

Stou IT ville. Fell. 8.—Intermediate semi- j . , . .
finals O.H.A.: St. Georges won from Stouff-1 /'If.™1 etch says that Ottawa
ville by a score of 14 to 11. The teams m®rn|ng reslgiie.l from the C A.
lined up as follows: i, y , trustees of the Stanley Cnp.

St. Georges (14): Goal, Rainbow: point, !;,?"*n'nT lîîfln'.i “l cwrd thtfal ,0 -e"P tllp 
Perrln; cover, Benson; lover, Caimkhael: I p and Jefend **•
centre, Liuuont; right wing, Burley; left ! 1 lle following team will retweient Charles
wli-g, Moody. j M. Home's Hookey Club In their game

Btouffvllle ill): Goal, Pennoek; |io;nt,la,rn nat Nttshet & Auld Tuesday night: Goal,
Scctt; cover. Flint-; roirr, lxitt: centre B. *PJ-.<-p1< : point, h>lwards; cover-point. Run- 
Sandcre: right wing, W. Sanders; left w’ing. '‘"'«G lpff wing, Honrigan: centre i>a.len:
F. By an. ]?rrr- -Npthcry; right wing. Beciie or Sul-

Beferee—Dr. Gllflllan, Uxbridge. llvan.
Umpires—Dr. peacock and U. Wlllmot. Yhy Old Orchards defeated N Toronto hr 
Time keepers —F. W. Thompson and W. a score of li to 3 in a Junlér La-ioa»^

J. Stark. The Saints proved their super!- Hot-key League game last night-
orlty oyer the red shirts by duplicating the'r Orangeville defaulted to Georgetown last
?hTL°„f 1.4 Rink, while night and the latte, 11 p!nV th.?Mar‘-Ô w
the home team could only wore li goals. 11. here cn Wednesday night and at Genw-e
The game was decidedly fast, and both town on Friday 1 ,,e°lge
teams played to win, but the game was
entirely free from roughness. Coverpoint
Benson broke the hearts of the Stouffville
players bj* lifting three suevessive goal.s at
the start, and the score was ft to 5 In the
first half In favor of St. Georges. In tlie
last half Stouffville did better, scoring 0 to
5 against their opponents.

Several Doctors Attended 

But Did No Good.
Saints Won at Stouffville—Brock- 

ville Intermediates Won 
From Perth.NEWlS a con 5 

Moneys 
lent rates 
F*ges of

Stanley Gan Club Won.
n^tcfie!rfuoîf 1nrt home
,|JîS pla<* **turUsy afternoon <m
the Nattonais- grounds. Thwe was a good 
,,.‘!n P,lt menjbvre present. Tne hum- 
nn,5e",>“ b-j i? Good scores were
S txmsidcrlng the weather being wet- 
The iuHnwmg k, the scege of each team, Id

t m ^U.!.r-VS’ 23 birds per man—Henry 21, 
Lombm*’ 111- xlaeon 2b. Sheppard 19,
,,:™d“- ■»*,:; ¥ VPy A WlHamsob Id
18 i e,° «’ t9n<y"n lb. Kerr 11, l-earsall

I'-i-!<siASo«<W'K'11 U’ Wllaon 1B- Charles
uui?llo lU% 2Ü birds per man—Harris» r 21 
«I lMml"llth l'attcr»oai 15, Grainger 1«| 
rt ?f;Lua" 1v Matthews 22, W. Spanner 

Williams 14. Tur- 
Vi xc- J<‘flilna lh- Reynolds 11, McDowell 
lb, \\augd 16, Mangonel 10. Total, 275.

»i

■r

Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills
CURED.

246

person- Id.

l

PNEUMONIAa! 218-221 Tongs Street and 1, 8. 6, 7,8 Shnter St

The above is a picture of our new home where we will carry one of the largest 
and most up-to-date stocks of

TWBBDS AND WORSTEDS, MEN’S FURNISHINGS, 
LADIES’ bKIRTS AND BLOUSES

in Canada. Our Men’s Tailoring and Ladies’ Tailoring departments will be 
under the direct supervision of the best experts in the Dominion, therefore the 
most perfect productions are guaranteed.

Until then we continue our remarkable “Moving Sale” of Scotch tweed and 
worsted suits tailored to your order for $9.75.

re

lation
IRONTO: 1 AND LUNG TROUBLES

any Lung , 
troubles, but will derive great benefit from the 
effective and delightful Peruvian Tonjc Wine

There is no ease of" Pneumonia or

s
1:ers CRAWFORD BROS. i

i» *

JSI Sixth race Futurity course, selling:
Mod red .................. 99 Bombardier .. - ..161

-1«; Red Bird ..
.113 SIIIcote ....
. 96 Itlesea...........

t. *7%Orso...........
1'jlxm y ... 
The Jew .m >1 %«

tNew Orleans Program.
New Orleans, Feb. 8.—First 

miles selling:
Rlglan ....
Establisn ...
Bugle Horn 
Mint Bed 
Santa Tenm

iR rare. 1%
ALA FGItRO-KOLA.. 87 Exnpo ....

• ■ 87 Past.............
.. 97 Glendoa ...
- .102 Star Gaxsu-

. ............102 Marcos ....................112
class Leader ...105 Denny Duffv ....112
Second race, % mile, purse:

.........107 Bnrkelmore............ 109
.107 Jlmnlong.................100
.300 Aulcis
■ 10;> Naboekllgb .... ..112 
.100 W. J. Dehoe ...112 
.100 Balm of Gilead ..112

ALL DBCGQISIS
LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Limited, Agente, Montreal.

.105
107Daly’s Sir Tom Tiddler, at 6 to 1, 

Lands Another Race at 
Ingleside.

.103

.100

RT ist- Zirl MR. BORDEN IN EAST BRUCEXftlther One 
Donnell ing .
T vphon»l c ..
Caterpillar .
Rome ....

'Ihlrd race. 1 1-10 miles 
Ecfrevtlv .
Clangor .
Tabot ...

’f
100 Uld**

3 export uqe

New Orleans, Feb. 8.—Favonlus and Clear 
the Arena were the only beaten favorites. 
Handspinncr demonstrated his Inability to 
run on a muddy track, and his entry will 
be refused ln future when this condition 
prevails. Weather clear; track muddy. 
Summary;

First race. 1 mile—Curate, 111 (T. Dean), 
4 to 1, 1; Favonlug, 111 (H. Phillips), 4 to 
5, 2; Melstersinger, 121 (W. Hicks), 4 to 1, 
8. Time 1.47 3-5. Jove, Marios, Full Back, 
Kussellton, Peeper, Lovable and Onyx II. 
also ran.

MES Contlnveed From Page 1.

1800.
foHuwers cannot tell what their tariff 
policy is, but are following a double- 
faced policy, clalminig friendship eut 
once w?Lto the advocates of protection 
and with the supporters of free trace. 
They preach whatever kind of policy 
suits the whim® of those to whom th*y 
speak. The Laurier government is driv
ing Canadian workmen and Cana ’1 an 
raw materials to the United States and 
then sending good Canadian money to 
bring the manufactured article» back 
again. The Conservative policy his 
always been a policy of adequate pro
tection which, in the long run. Is the 
only policy that will bring perpetual 
prosperity to Canadians the Domlniou 
over.

The Liberal leaders and theirpurse:
......... 87 Hymettns ..
.........60 New York .
.........93

Fourth race, % mile, handicap:
...................93 Footlights- Fnv . .106

Probt'bje ...............97 Harms is ...................107
Katie Powers ...104 Imiji. M. Mullah .112 

>'ltih race 1% miles, selling:
KHza Dillon ............do Sidney Sabbath . 90
Georgia Gardner . 91 Slddoms................. -110
Compass ...................94

.. 93 

..It» a huge succors from nearly ^Flrst Game— 
Officers— A.B. H.

Barker, in ........ 2
Unncrun,.p ....
Mnckeirrte, la .
Merediih,- 2b ..... 5
Kin sley, if and it. 0
Macdonald rf-rs .. 5
1 oiiiig, p,,|f 
RBthey, :*b
Hardtsfy c 
Ausley, lb ..

TED”
ito-____ ed
"

evorr
E.
0

ÀS; 0
6 1

U
0

tet.e.
by the ’I 

instruction 
n granted, 
line for a 

1 >ook tel’s 
I011 School 
1st, raron-

2 ^JUST THE ” 

BEST BEER.) '

E u
1r> 1

f?1xth race, % mile, purse:
plaphonoit.3 .. .. fig Orion ......................106
Lotira Hunter
Josette...........
Sabina! ....
Fugurtha ..

5 0
?6Second race, 3% furlongs—Arch Oldham. 

115 (W. HlCks), 9 to 10, ] ; Friar Tuck, 112 
(W. Hennessy), 3 to 1, 2; All Scarlet, 115 
HI. Phillips). 3 to 1, 3. Time .41 1-5. Ano
mie and Ester oJe also ran.

'Vtilrd race, 6% turlongs—Miss Melton. 
(Livingston), 5 to 1, 1: Mammon, 104 

(Bobbins). 30 to 1, 2; Onr Lillie, 97 (J. Hen 
liesssy), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.25. Clear the 
Arena, Second Sight, Kachel Ward, Algon
quin, St. JoJIy, Chauley and On (field also 
ran.

0
. 99 Irene Undsay
. 99 Moroni...........
.101 Scorpio...........

.106 Tc-talg .... 
y.M.t.A.- 

Cadmnn 
H. Tayior, 3b 
E. Taylor, p ..
Maipe, Is ....
Crowe, rf ........
Owens, c .........
Muck, lb .........
Witisn, If .........
Ivlikpatifck, ns

Totals ....
Officers .............
V. M. C. A. ...

Two base lifts-Barker, Meredith. Young, 
tvichey, H. .Tavlor. E. Taylor. Gro ve. Three 
w?stin. *—Meredith. Homo runs- Blm-slev 
L ardlsty, E. Taylor. Rages on balls--Off 
rl.V-, .* S? l’twuron 1. Struck out—By 
j n^icir 1 Double pbay*—Young to Hanlisty. 
Miredith to OanieiLU, H. 'Taylor to Mavk to 
» Lelt on lw-fs—Officers 9. Y.M.C.A.
J; .Hmc of game—1.05. Umpire*--Cap*. 
Barker, Lieut. I*orter and Brydoi.

—Second iSamcs—
ROth Ileglment— A.B. R. H. 0 

Heron, li> ....
Evans, p .........
Chadwick, rs .
iH.iacg, c...........
lUgfis, Is ...........
Ay leg worth, 2lb 
VerraH, 3b .. ..
Hall, If .............
1‘uuhani, rf ..

Totals.................... 66 41 37 27
Grenadiers—

Mnekay, c ...
McGlir.vray, lb-p . 8 
lWuker, 21, ..
Law, If ....
Kurgon, 3b ..
Slirnly, rs ..
I'orter, p-lb 
Mason, rf ...

. 46 It 
A B. R.
. 5 0

41C8
.113 E.

Vi2 2b ...103 0
5 1Hamilton ThUrflea Won.

£lhlt(‘h WflM on Saturdav

’ , 2" Thf s(ren*<»t rinks played 
opponents Ice. judging from the aeore. 
which ffavored the Thistles all round by 9 
snots, as follows :

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

uTherun - as 
ted wcuri- :-m 

w ant a a 
every 

states and 
' dollars in 
we want 
to handle 

tomers. T\i 
rtunlty for 
1 pay hun- 
irees C. F. m 
Sejurltles, 

‘Established

!Northern Mlehlfcnn Trotting Circuit
Cadillae,. Ml eh., Feb. 6.—The Northern 

Michigan ’lYottlng Asgot-fatlon was oi-gan- 
lzed here la&t night, and these offb-ns 
were- elected : Prenlcleut. A. B. Took Tra
verse Hty; vlce-prt'sldent, A. M. HUbm. 
(.aylord: treasurer, C. R. Smith. Cadillac; 
rwretnry. K. L. Mctheanv. Representa
tives froui the sevemvl to*ns were present.

The circuit will comprise Muskegon, Ons- 
novin. Hart, Howard City, Big Raj-hR 
Bcctl CItv, Cadillac. Lake City. Traverse 
nty, Bellnlre, Gnvlord and Clieboygan.

K. R. McCov. lYuverse City; B. J. Low- 
r/jy. Howard City .and B. L. Methcany.were 
choeeiL as a cmuimfittee to fix dates for the 
several suirmer meetings. They will re
port at the nrtx regular meeting, which 
will l>e held March 4. The place of meet
ing will 4te announuced in a few days by 
the SRrctar)-.

Canadian Pony Society.
,A meeting of the directors of the Can- 

ntiWu Vony Society will be held at the 
King t>Jward Hotçl on Saturday next at 8 
p.ra. All directors arc reqtifuted to i»e 
present, as several matters of Importance 
will come tit>.

... G 3

.... 5 3
... 5 1
... 4 0
... 5 0
... 4 1
... 4 0

U166 Championship Bank Game To-Night
Toronto and Dominion Bnnk teams U1 

[V. [Ulp, Ann’ firnme of the Bank Le)eue Victoria Itluk to-night. Those toamf^ 
broken oven

.2 Conservatives and Transportation.
The Conservative leader next took 

up the problem of transportation. Can
adians, both Liberal and Conservative, 
are proud of the C. P. R., which work 
was undertaken and completed by the 
government of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
altho at that time the work was op
posed by the most prominent Liberals. 
Now the Liberal government are crow
ing over the prosperity that the C. P. 
R. Is bringing to Cniiadn and go so ,„r 
as to say that they brought about such 
prosperity, liberate, too, are now' 
rushing headlong Into the promotion 
of a similar railway,- aud have sanc
tioned the building of the Q- T. P. line 
without ascertaining by proper data 
what Is the best route, both flnançi illy 
<ind

0t In <)on their
0
1
0Fourth nice, 7 furlongs—Ma’amsclle, l(*t 

(W. Hcuucssy). 4 to 1, 1; Moderator, 110 
(Llrjngston), 12 to 1, 2: Thorncycroft, 117 
<L. Dean). 4 to 1, 3. T’.me 1.32. Welles
ley, Henry of l'i-om t u«m a r, T- ran 1 un>, Lady 
aM'stake. Arnold K., Alcorme R„ Censor, 
1’lnklc B. and Choice also ran. ;

Fifth race .selling, V£ miles—Mauser, 98 
(Aubuchon), 9 to 10. 1; Malay, 94 ( Living- 
«tou), 5 to 2, 2; Bob Hilliard. 88 (S<rhH- 
liug), 40 to 1, 3., Time 2.15. Handspinncr 
also ran,

6H furlongs—Big Ben, K/7 
(Robbins), 7 to 10, 1; Ben Howard. 90 <H. 
l'hUlips), 11 to 5, 2; St. Tammany. 100 
(Schilling). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.22 1-5. Haven 
Run. Lady Matchless, Strader, Jim Winn 
and "Barnacle als<i. ran.

42 9 13 27 9 3
. 2 2 0 6 1 0 0 0 0—11 

.. 3 1 2 0 2 O (> 0 1- 9
Genuine satisfac
tion is given by

(in GOLD 
POINT

AND
Sixth race,KD GRET 

ail tin an- 
• at World Board 

of T rade
V

UV FARMS 
l'es» now

Bctfieent CigarE. commercially. The G. T. P. can 
never compete with Canada's exeelliut 
system of wterffuy»- Mr. . Blair de-, 
dared k w*s one of îhe most foolish 
schemes ever advanced by a govern
ment. The Conservatives would build 
the new railway to the shores of Gy>r- 
gian Bay. At the same time Mr. Blaii) 
has accepted a. position on a commis
sion to manage a railway that he de
nounced as a most foolish undertaking.

Mr. Borden closed by a strong appeal 
to the electors to return Mr. Donnelly 
as the supporter of a party who would 
carry Into effect every pledge that thev

sSelr* RICORD’S V&fX&Zll
prosperity of Canadians and they I QD PC* I Cl O !? cure Gonorrhoea. 
Pledge themselves to do so still ® ^ ^ Glcot, Strict are. etc. No

Mr t'lurL-.-. ... » i i. I matter how long etamling. Two bottles cure
ke » Addreee. j the worst case. My signature on every bottle—

ju. Clarke was then culled on and' none other genuine. Those who have tried 
arose nmld hearty cheers H» other remedies without avoil will not be disap-the electors of n,.i r™; . [ged POintça in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Mr y ^tors of East Bruce to return ëcutSutLD'a Drub Stoke, Ei.m 6t.. Toao«» 

jr- Donnelly as a man well no- RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB.
qualnted with municipal affairs and 
* uphold the rights of the
municipalities against corporations rnd 
.rusts, etc. He expalned that Sir Wll- 
frld Laurier hud affirmed that he fol-l 
lowed the example of Mr. 
m his redistribution 
but ln reality he wen.t

• 8 6 6 12
• 5 2
• 7/ • 6 ' 5 1
. 8 5 3 5
.8 5 5 1
.7 4 3 2
- 7 2. 3 3

7” 2 2 0
0 5 1

LE.
Sir Tom T1 tidier Repenis.

San Fronçiseo, Feb. 8.—Weather showery, 
tiavk «Uw.v. First race, setijug. 6 fur- 
loi gs—Dim die Belle. 1U0 (Hildebrand), G to 
1.1; Jen Gravier, 90 (L. Jiu;ksou), 3 to 1^ 
2; The Ttoller, 97 (rok-y), 5 to 1, 3. Timj 
1.17%. Kubelik, Amoruna,' Sain Lazarus 
Ls*q., Me»t<>, Reason Why, Bee, Rosewater 
also ran.

Second race,6^1 jng, 3% furlonga—Marie J., 
Ill <J. Duly), 7 to 10, 1; Willi, 115 (Bull- 
man), 2 to 1, Sadcharate, 103 (Foley). 20 
lu 1, 3. Thne .44%. Edgedlffe, Edith Vice, 
Sea Voyage, McGregor, Bob Kagou also 
mn.

t Arcade,
Granite»- Thistles

J. Hopklnson, F. K. .Mnlloch.
T. High. J. Gartshore»
D. A. Hamilton, F. 8. Washington,
C. Read, skip:.. ..11 G. Stevenson, sk. .20 
J, Moran. C. W. Walker,
E. Slndaii*. J. H. (Summer,
f. Badeuacb, S. Reed.
A. E. Trow, skip..11 F. J. Howell, sk...l3 
W. Bellingham’, F. W. Gates.
W. T. Giles, J. J. Mortisen,
H. M. Allen, il. G. Gates.

Boecfeh, sk... .13 R. F. Morin, skip.. 8 i 
M. R awl in son, • S. V. Wood,
F. Tremble. (’. B. Linton,
F. Brcntnell, T. C. Hazlett,
G. H. Orr, skip...IOC. S. Wilcox, sk...ll

Total •. .....................57 Total ......................52

Ice Matinee To-Morrow.
'J'he Dufferln Driving Club will hold a

when the 
run and

. 6icu-tiuee to-nfltrrow (Wednesday) 1 
race for tbc Bartrcni Cup will be 
on extra' to^al ra<îe Qëcided.

"If
CASH

*r jewelry J- 
e ecld at 
: Diamond

furst'-
m. Apply

/
6

A.B. U. H. O. 
.... 8 5 4 7

4 5 13
.. 8 3 3 O
.7 1 2 1
.8 4 4 2
. 8 2 4 0
.4 4 2 1

.. 6 3 2 0

E.
Little Sandy at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—A raw', cold, wind, sweep- 
crowd

oarsmen. 1
1/ihg down the river, kept the 

from the track for the second day's racing 
of the Ottawa Ice Itudng Association, lue 
sport was an Improvement over that of 
Saturday, Inasmuch as the winners of the 
two events on .the curd did not have such 
an easy thing over the field as ou the pre
vious day, ait ho thtfre was no change in 
the respective positions of the horses lu 
any of the heats.

Frank Smith of Buffalo, who did the 
starting at the Central Canada and Mont 
real ice meets, lias returned, and officiated 
as starting judge. There was next to 
nr thing doing in the books aud pools. The 
summary:

2.28 trot aud pace—
Little Sandy, C. Kennedy, Toronto. Ill 
Jim Watson, M. E. Gray. Barrie ..222 
Lord Roberts, R. Mentir,

Time—2.28%, 2.29%, 2.30.
2.17 trot—

Belle Benton. J. G. Warnoek, Ot
tawa .........

Prince An sepia, J. Peacock, Ot
tawa ............. ............................................

Little Patsy, H. Avery. New York.
Time 2.30, 2.38, 2.31.

The Ottawa meeting opened on Saturday 
with a small crowd In attendance and fair
ly good sport. In the 2.17 pace and trot. 
Gypsy Girl had no trouble ln winding in 
straight heals, the best time being 2.24%, 
Little Patsy, owned by A. Avery of Bright
on. N.Y., and Ladoga Boy, owned by P. 
Gllmour of Ottawa, put up an Interesting 
fight for second place, the former finally 
capturing it.

Addle I>... the winner of the gentleman's 
cnp race at the last meeting, was beaten 
In straight heats by Henderson, an erst
while sirlewheeler of renown, now owned 
by ex-Mayor tfendvon of Hull. The meet
ing will continue all week.

away .3
3Third race, selling, 5% furlongs—Hand- 

piess, 112 (J. Daly), 8 to 1, 1; Egyptian 
I*:imcss. If2 (Knapp). 0 to 1, 2; Cameleft.i 
107 (Dugan), 20 to 1, 3. Tln>e 1.11. Buc< lie. 
< raeko, Cassic W., Tbad lcus, Foul Play 
also ran.

1'oivrth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 yards - - 
I'-eulonnfeiv. 97 (Foley), 12 (o 1. 1; First 
<1 ip. 110 (C. Kelly), 7 l0 1. 2: Norforl. lUU 
(ilihlelwand»,- 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.47. Decoy. 
R«*in. Postmaster. Tom Ivingsiey, Anvil 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Standard, 
9c (Hildebrand). 7 to 5. 1; Halford, 102 (L. 
Jackson), n to 5, 2: ltuvln, 95 Unie veil). .30 

1, 3. Tin’c 1.31%. Dr. BjrdsaU, 81iort»’ 
Kane. Jack Little also ran.

Sixth rp.oe, selling, f; furlongs- S'r Tom 
rl ddle-r. 108 (J. I>aiyi. 6 to 1. 1 • Albemarle. 
104 iFclev). 7 f> 2 2; Matt Hogan. 109 (J. 
Martin,, 7 to 2*3. 'Time 1.15%. Lansduwne, 
Marcllo also ran.

0er. II 0
0

■ I Totals.............. 57 26 28 24
.3 2 30 611 4 0-20 
.6042503 12 x—41 

Two base hits—Evan®, Chiulixiek 2, 
Grand totnl ....101 Grand totnl ....110 Isaacs, Ayleewortn, Duinhum1, Shnuly. Three

base hits—Heron 2, Evans, IKggtl. Verrai!, 
World Always Wins McGI.ILlvrar 3, Shaniy. Hum- runs--Heron

The World and Globe curled their f earth 2> ltna<-s 2. HSgg», A y les worth 2. Bases 
game of the season resterday on good iee ! ('n balls—Gil- l'oiter 1, eff McGl'lHvray 2, off 
nt Trespect l’ark. The three slngle-rlnk 1"-V«US 5. Stnn-k out—By EX ins 3, by l'or- 
matches were all won by Tlie Wc rid. a e t r i 1, by McGilllvray 2. Illegal uellvevy— 
waa yesterday's two-rlnk "contest. Seoie;

World. Glolie.
W. D. Iteeves 8. T. Woods
K. Kerr C'apt. Wright
w. T. llohson F. J. Nelson
A. B. Nichols, sk. .12 ('. .1. Winlow, sk. .13
w. E." Maw 
Mai. Dickson
L. A. FI lid lay
A. N. Garrett, sk. .16 (J. H. Good, sk...,10 i

4
second- im
t without
^______ _

Grenadier» ... 
36th IUgJment

friLDING 
t 30 foot
IM'SC Ixill.
mto. W. Evans, I a1 ft on bares—30th 4, Grenadiers 

111. Time of game—1.40. Umolrvs- Klrk- 
I«Hrl<-k, MvCviwell and Br)doo.

Gladstone 
of constituencies, 

, , very wide of the
mark In the most vital points. The 
umt of representation has been red.tc- 
fn *00,eT such reductions favored 
the Liberal party, and vtoe-versu East 
Bruce suffered severely by the 
of redistribution. Those Industries 
now flourish that have been g^n p.o-
h„d ?!!’ - bUt wheTever Industries have 
h.id their protection lessened they hive 
ffone down to failure. The Liberal
Dosed .'T " ,,UrT>,Us because they Im- 
f,faed. a h?<vler customs and revenue 
tax than did the Conservatives who 
held power before them. Mr ci-irke 
also condemned the action of the Lau-
'pZ0'0i?ent ,n !he1r °ra„d Trunk 
Pacino Railway policy. The meeting 
^d w‘th hearty cheers for the Klng 
«teB°rd£n Und the Conservative

to.
Meaford. 3 3 3

for proofs of cure*. We eolicit tbe mo*t obstinate 
•sees. We hare cured the worst cases in 16 to K days.
•gr'o ;S°’K ^8e°mfe V0^r“c0cr:

386 Masonic Temple, Chloego, 11U

1

Han» Wagner's Big Mitt.
Manager Barrow of the Detroit» tells a 

gtod one;
•'.While we wers waiting for a session at 

the hotel,'' soys Barrow, "l gotxto talking 
with Cozy Dolan, aud that tellfW sprung 
a uvw one on me. He said Cy Seymour 
lira do so many errors In the Cincinnati out
field last season because his hand» were 
too small to handle the l>all well.

"That reminded roe of the experience 
Haas Wagner had when lie was with me 
nt Paterson, N.J., six years ago.

"Hans has the biggest hand» of any man 
In tbe business, I guess, and ln one game 
early in the season he went Into the out
field with a new pair of trousers on. Tbe 
pockets were too tight for him, and Wag
ner squeezed his package of tobacco Into 
the hip pocket with difficulty.

"Along in the middle of an inning he 
stuck one hand into his pocket to get a 
chew, and the hand stuck there in spite of 
all his efforts to pull It out. 
worse, a fly was hit in his direction just 
♦hen, and Hans had to grab It with one 
hand.

"’He got a friend to help him pull his fist 
out of the pocket when the tuning was 
oyer.”

.... IllK SC E NT, 
efore and 
Terences ; 
■ictly prl- 
ileuce 60-

J. A. Ewan 
John Hayes 
F. W. Tanner

Inglcalde Program.
S:m FVtiiiyjsvo, Feb. 8.—First race, 6 

furlongs, selling:
Adirondack...........107 Mures on ....
Lou Cllewden . .160 pruc We>l .
Emily Oliver 
•fandi-lite

2 2 2 
3 3 3 meth »d •0SS13!1

MEN AND WOMEN.The Wavei-leyg will svml the following

Leith and Anderson. They will leave 
l nlvn Station at 6 :io

M
Uw Big e for aan.inril

I no, te.trlcior. of mucoai merobreoee.
fr.ro.» I'Mij» Pelalw. and not aatrla* 

.mEVAWCBWIMlÙ, *«at or polionOM. ,
- I 0HW*«ân,l»a| •ekl fcy Drasetela.
N On. «.L V or root In al.in writrer 
J by ezpr«M. prepaid, let

ti oo. or B bottP»*2.75
■ Circular sent on request

ed .100 Total........................28 Total .. .. ..23 *97
A105 Teufel ..............

97 rhelaao...........
Wyoming ..............102 Foul Play ..

5-V1 UchtiMistcLn. .107 i>,.. shenui'i .
Sr< end rave, 7-1(1 mile, selling 2-vcar-oM 

maidens:
NVll Sullivan . ..1o; E Iva.-do ....
Ldjîh Vi. -‘ .........109 liologna «'hf.
Cardinal Sarto 
Miss Tv-nofat 
Miss lande .
Steel Wire .. . .104

102 the Queen City» nt Gnelph.
Three rinks of tbe Queen City Curling 

Club visited Guelph en Saturday uffivnoon 
and indulged In fifend-ly game» with the 
Royal City Club. The lee was in good 
shape, despite the warm condition of the 
weather, and the games were closely ron- 
tested. On one ice espe-lallv was this 
-true, where R. R. Rice and R. 1> lion’s r nk 
h.vlfled for siipremi.cy. The latter won rut 
by only one shot. The scores were as fol
low s;

ons 102 P.m.
If the Dominion Bank team win to-night 

ti<y will hoM I Kill the senior anil luter- 
u-.cillate ehamii-imriilrs. Th y won the lat- 
rel- ti.v defeating the Union Bank seven oil 
!• ridny n g’lt.

105
NGE ST'., 
ner work

. 1)7

li04. Gnelph Won Agalln.
Guelph. Feb. 8.—In an Intermediate W.

O.H.A. match here to-night. Milton's team ,j lle t'.I’.K, team of Trronto Junction n'av- 
met their Waterloo. Score 8—2 The >"d a game with the Pharmaey seven nt 
score at half time was 3 to 2 in Guelph a 'crslty IUrk last night. Ne ither team scor
ia vor. Visitors were not In the limning, -*• 81*y goals, altho ten minutes' extra time 
getting continued bomiiardlng of their goal Wl,« Played. A return gam> v.;!' b" playol 
nets, and the stonewall defence of the lo- at the Junttlon
ciris was the Tenture. Willis.»» and Llntl- The Sherbotirne Yonne Men's lio-key 
say stopped what looked like sure scores team of the Methodic liagje will send'a 
lor the visitors. James Fraser of Oalt re-1 .team to Markham. The team wiU be
fb rdd\vIth‘mcn* C°nt,nUal,y '*1™ 0 0^0 HUknrLtu
'Gnclph^Vloa./Say: point, tiring; ^"’7^5

«'Uî» Black, centre, Herou; right wing, the schedule in the 
HntchoHon: left wpig. Green.

Milton (2): Goal, Cole; point, Little; cover,
Oakley: rover. Lister; centre, Campbell; 
r«gnv wing. Fiield; left wing, livati.

1 n pires—(irlmshaw* and Armstrong, 
lime keeper»—W. Slmpso-n anti McNair

...109NORTH 
r, Lum* .109

112 St. Florin-.» .
Octemear.............. 109

bip E. W. Fitzgerald. 100

.MX)im Nervous Debilitym

Third race, 5 furkngx, purse: 
Anmsn ....
Rustic Gi.ii

Vk-twa

Queen City
J.W.<'orcornn, sk.. 5 E. J. I’resaa 
J.R. Wellington, gk.10 F. C. Dyaon, sk..l3 
R.B.Rice, sk...........13 R. Dillon, sk .... 12

Total.........

Kxnousting vltii drains (the effeét» ot 
early foUles) thorpaghly cured; Kldpey ahd 
Bladder affection». Umntoral Discharge*, 
Hyphill». Phlmowis, i^oet or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele Old Gleets aud all die- j 
cases Qf <the Genlto?lidnory Organs a spa- | 
elalty.; ft make» no difference who has fail
ed t» cure you. CaH or write. ConguUa- |

■ ___ ____________ tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. |
9itely moue- valuable than aniythinc- H<)ur»—1> ” m. ro 9 p.m,; Sundays^ 3 to 8 
Cannda could give, and bitter feelings •t*1?!5 Pr J B,c«. »» Sherbourne-strret. 
would be aroused that would not tend ‘llta ht>h»a south ,af Ccrrard-street. 
the unity of the empire. '— ---------!--------- —------------------ :----------

Royal city.. .109 Roll Irk .............. log
102 Skip Me ............'.107

• 99 Goddess of Light 107
.!<!- Algar »tta ..............102 The Brighton Racing Association auuounc-

I ouith raie, 1 nulle aud 50 yanl», selling: ed yesterday that the ÿ25.1 XX) Brighton
Ik too J..................109 Arthur Ray ..........i V2 ! Handicap will be run on Saturday. July
Rick’.irnbob........... 109 Nil g -v...................... pi:{ 9. The cup preliminary, the Brighton Cup
Norford...................101 (J. W. rj't Arahorn.113 and. the iToduce Stakes will be run at the
Mountebank .. . .109 autumn meeting.

r R A I T 
ng-street sk.lfi

HICKS-BEACH IS OPPOSEDTo make itTorf Gossip.

...........28 Total.................41
-4

Continued From Page |papers and be pre
pared accordingly. The Shci-l>oiiru.^ will 
h.nc a bum-per crowd and expert to put up 
a good game.

lAND PÎ- 
ure vans 

reliable 
369 Spa-

ROBSON WON LEADING EVENTS.
1

d if|h v;u»e. 7 furlongs, selling: The annual meeting of the National Trot
c r Tcm Thblicr.115 B.vroner-lale .. . .109 Hug’ Association, which opened yesterday
si1”* Abbott .... 90 Xirglcdor...............prj f* New York, promises to be one of the
bold Finder^ ....319 Emil .......................«h most Important in the history of the orga-
L.p.ioîo .... ....107 Mini» ...................104 ni zut Ion. as aliout 40 changes in the rules.
IT nee Bias *8 . .112 Dare .......................102 of greater or less importance, will be sub

mitted for action.
ceedings will be made public until after 
tli«* session doses later ju the week.

Toronto Champion Skater Wins 
Three ltace* at Montreal.

240TO-DAY IN TORONTO.The Rrondvicws team to plav at Mnrk- 
lmm to-night: Goal, Tycrr; poiur, «lai-ke; 
cm cr. Quanti all; forwards, T. Brown. \v. 
Ill own, Fielder, Japp; .spare. Smith. The v 
meet at the club rooms at fi The team 
leaves at G.45.

The team to represent Cowan, Kent t 
Go. In their game w.th Maiyev-Tiarrls 
Cn the Queen City 'Iz-ague at Collegiate 
It Ink, Paxkdale, tonight will he picked 
from the following: Goal, Taylor: pcrf.it 
Harper; cover-point. Humphries; fonvatds.’ 
Fdlett. O'Donc-Il, Kemp 
Stephen. As Gownns. K< nt *v Co. are one of 
tin* faintest teams I11 the leagu.* :l f;lst game 
is expected. A large crowd of support-'i* 
will a. company the boys to dicer them to 
victory. „

W. A. exhibition all day.
Painters' Convention open», Temple 

Building. 10 a.nr.
The Legislature. 3 p.m-
Intercollegiate debate, McMaster at 

Trinity. 8 p.m.
St. Clement's Dramatl«; Club. Ditag- 

man'p Hall. 8 p.m.
A. and N. V'eterans, Occident Hal!, 
pm. .
Caledonian Society at home. 8 p.m. 
-Mock Parliament, Broadway Hall, 8 

p.m.
Princess, Man Proposes." 8 p.m.
Grand. "Volunteer Organist, 8 p.m.
Majestic. "Shadows of a Great City,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Sheas, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p-m.
Star burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

Chloriogold Is a positive CURE for i
DRUNKENNESS

A Chinese Idea.Montreal, Feb 8—The Canadian rhnm- 
Vlcnshlp races were held at the Victoria 
Kink to-night and resulted In goal fast con
tests. The leading events were carried off

Ilongh tiniur at Woodstock.
Woodstock. Fell. 8. -In the filial game in 

group 15 of the Intermediate O.H.A. series 
Woodstock defeated Stratford here to
night 'by a score of 7 te H. Half-time 
«cove stood 4 to 2 In favor of the home team. 
It was about the fastest game of hovkev 
1011 here this season, but the playing was 
very rough. Line up as follows- 

Woodstock 471 : Goal, Mailman: point, 
Harrington: cover. Calmer: rover. M -Lav 
forwards, Mel.nrg. Intnlop. McLennan- ' ' 

Pirittford Ifil: Goal, Woods: point, Kearn-
Lloyd, Ughrt,K,t.reVer' n,-f,<m: fo,'"ards:

Refen e—Giroux 
Hern.

An artificial.. stimulation of trade with
the colonies was a Chinese idea Ta» 
It teri'sts of the 
(torn were the 
iti the whole

EH, IS' 1 No report < f the pro-I an.
United King-

greatest interests 
, emp're. Canada

said don t hurt yourselves to benefit 
us the whole time. The colonies would 
follow the speech of the Canadian mir.- 
•strr protesting ag.lnet Canada hei ig- 
pictured as a squalling infant, clamor
ing for a preference. Canada's 33 1-3 
per cent, had not benefited Tîtlt-.ln. 
Since that preference had been * shill- 
llshod Canada's trade with the Untied 
S'ates, Prance and Germany had In
creased faster than her trade with Eng
land had done. Should a 10 per -ent 
duty on manufactured or partly manu
factured goods be placed on colonial 
imports—if levied the principle of a 
colonial preference was gopc—If not 
Britain would lose an enormous pro- 
portlon of the revenue that might be 
derived from sucih tax by f-audiileit 
certificates of origin and the exporta
tion of foreign goods on the colonie-’ 
order and sent from the colonies here. 
Would Imperial srretim ent reconcile 
manufacturers to be ruined by bounty- 
fed Canadian Iron? Justice to the col- 
oeiics on the preferential sch-me re
quired a preference on raw materials, 
thus injuring the woollen trade of Brad
ford and the country's building trade.

a speedr ami pu rum petit care, whether tbe patient # 
Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Book 
of particulars free to be had of
Price $2 per box. J. A. Johnston & Co., 

Druggists, 171 East King-street, 
Toronto.

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, 
Costs Nothing if it Fails.

itlSTElt. 
Victorla- 
nt. ed

Co. by F. J. Robson of lv»t*ooto. Following 
were tbe results of the championship 
e» cuts:

2-U > :irds vhaniplonslilp of I’anaila. final 
l.tt t—hv. J. Robson, W.E.Y.M.t .A., Toronto, 
1; Faxink Pullen, Montreal T-A.tf.lV 2; 
Ernie Alrd, Monti t al T.A.S.C., 3; L C. 
P.prr. W.E.Ï.M.C.A., Toronto, 4. Time 23 
seconds.

Half mile championship of Canada -F. J. 
Rol-hon. W.K.\ .M.C.A., 1;
Plank Puilt n, Monlreal T.A.8.C., -Moatre.il, 

, . , , 12; Gordon Flnlayson, Montreal T.A.S.J., 3;
* nKv.°' ïK,.ot^hc Q“Pn!h. « - riptr, W.E.Y.M.C.A., Throat:., 4: Z.

at} Yacht Club will he held this evening, r. s, Marie Mor.tital T.À.8.C., 5. Time 
1„ the clubhouse at 8 o cloek, for the pu -1 J m|U'llte 3!l 2-5 « rond* 
pose of electing the sailing officers for the 
ensuing year. The following nominations 
have been received:

Rear Commodore—Ed. Leadlav. A Dur- 
D«n. W. J. Hales, A. J. Phillips.

Hen. Measurer—John Brown. W J Hales 
Assistant Mensurer-8. Salmon 
Sailing Committee—Bert

At-the first day’s sale yesterday bf Wo<id- 
aVd trotters at I^exington the feature was 
Hawtlmrue. 2.06%. h.m., by Jay Bird- Lady 
Ham, winner of Bonner >Iemei-ial\ sold tv 
A. A. Branch, Portsmouth, O.. for*^9<>X).

SOLICI. 
t Quebec 
. corner 
«> loan.

8
and Fraser or

Any lv.ncst pv. on who sniffers from Rou- 
K'-utisin is wvicoiuj to tnig oft. r. 1- or x va ^ 
1^ svuivhc<I everywhere tv hud a specific ini' 
iti'VUitiatism. I* or mai ly 2U yeai s 1 worked 
V' tu s (im. At last, in Germany, my 

was rewarded. ’ i found a costly 
vavmital Unit did not disappoint me as 
oiin i Rheumatic ; rescript ion 3 had di»ap- 
iunited physu Ians everywhere.

1 do not mean that Dr. Sheep's Rheumatic 
J ure can turn ix>'iy Joints into flesh again. 
Ahat is iuipos-sibh . But it will drive fr hu 
Hie I hxifi fin* poison that causés pain and 

and thru that *s tile end <-r 
ttheuniGiiFni. 1 know this «o well that I 
wdi furnish for a full nnonth my Rhe-im ltlr 
^ 11 re on trial.
wIthln month.

■ APRIL BOXING TOURNAMENT.I ARBIS-
g West, 
h Casey

t NO CHANGE.

Dates Selected for Annual Spring 
C'hnmplonshlpse

Ai a meeting yestenlny of the committee 
in charge of the city amateur 'boxing cham
pionships it was decided to hold the spring 
tournament iu the (Mutual-street Rink, 
March 3. April 1 and 2. and that there 
would be eight classes, the same as last 
year, viz:

Bantam. 105 lbs.
Feather. 112 lbs.
Extra. 118 lbs.
Special. 125 lbs.
Light. 135 lbs.
Welter. 145 lbs.
Middle, 158 tbs.
Heavy, ail over 158 lbs.
Three prizes will be awarded In 

cfnsw. viz., gold and silver watches 
boxing gloves.

ed (Canadian Associated Prôna Cable >
London. Feb. 8.—Earl Percy (Under 

8ecretaiy of .State for Foreign Affairs), 
answering Alex. • Black, M.P., Raid the 
position of the negotiation" MHhveeu 
Germany and Canada was unaltered. *

of Toronto. Qneen City Yacht Club.
. MAN- 

Terau- Look* Like Midland.
Rriuehrfdge, Feb. S.-A fine exhibition of 

hockey was witnessed here to-night when 
Biacelindge, winners of group 3, tled Mid- 
land, winners of group 7. thus making the 
game in M.dland Wf dursl a y night the de
cisive one of the two groups. The game at 
half time stood 5-0 In favor of Midland 
I of Braoebrldgc, in the second half had 
by tar the I letter of the game and at the 
finish the score was 6—6. Tlie game waa 
exeep-tHnolly clean, owiag tQ the efficient 
refereeing of (Iren. Caldwell of Barrio. The 
ham? ju Midland will undoubtedly exeite

2ti

ARE YOU AGEING?One mile rlhnmpb nshlp of Ca ia«la—F. J. 
lb Itson, W.E.Y.M.C.A., Toronto, 1; Z. P. 
St. Miarie, Montreal T.A.S.C., 2; J. A. 
Alrd. Montreal T.A.S.C.. 3; Frank Pullen. 
Meutreal T-A.tf.C., 4.^ IXntc 3 minutes 15 
scron ds.

Half mfcle backwards championship of 
Canada—Emfe Alrd cf Montre il. 1; Maorie» 
Pelletier, Montlgnard, 2: A. Bnlmer, N.E.H. 
C.. 3; T. Martineau. N.E.H.C., 4. TSme 1 
minute 50 2-5 seconds.

Three miles eh arc irion Alp of Canada—Z. 
r St Marie. Montieal T«A.S.(\, 1: Fred J. 
Rol>sên W.E.Y.M.< A.. Toronto. 2: J. A. 
Aird. Montreal T-A S.C., 3. Time 11 min-

1
). CAN- 
ilng and 

1 ghted; 
în suite. 
Graham.

Court Ho|>e, No. 5604, A.O.F.. entertained 
the meml»er» of >laikl Hope Circle to a so- l 
cial last evening. Bro. W. Henley n<te«l 
as chairman, assisted by Mrs. H. Fisher, 
chief companion, and A. II. Biggs, $
<llf.*trl<t deputy. Bro. B. D. Humphrey l 
acted a» direct or'of ceremonies.

Dr. Holmes used to say he 
was “ seventy years young.” 
Some men are old at half 
that figure.

Age is not in years. It is 
in the blood. Scott’s Emul
sion helps to keep you young 
by keeping your blood young; 
by supplying it with an 
abundance of rich, pure, vital 
nourishment; carrying con
stant life and renewal to 
every fibre of your body. It 
will help you to rob advancing 
years of half their sting.

We’ll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & BOWNB. Toronto, Out.

I cannot cure ail vas vs 
It would hv unreasonable 

that. Rut most cases will yield 
'v*th n ;$<) days. Tlris trial treatnv-nt will 
jpMince you that l>r. Shoop's Rheumatic 
J',,re iS a power a gal i st Rheumatism-.1 
tilde Ielll‘ agaiu-st disease that Is

Phillips, James Thomson W ja*Hales A* 
rhelan. A. Pringle, F. Howard.

<>ur
Pt>- 

irresis-i)NE»tY, 
\veddlug 
!■ type 
Adams,

ROUGH ON WHISKYSTRENGTHf.ra °T’r s mad*' t<> I'fitrvin.-p you of my 
1 >■ My f:;ftit i< but thv outcome of <-x- 

DT.U1, C -or ai'tuit' kmnvlttlg ■. I know 
./•'t i* d" And 1 know this so well 
v * ' , wtH funttili my romvdv on trial. 
bK. n for my nook on
„ "'■r -'. 1 "'HI thon iirriiigo with a
s< cmt!St! ", ' I"!r vl" "!,'v s" that you -an 
*t . 1 >,x booth's of Im*-, Shoot's Ifik'iinii-
it -, fni'i' 1 ’ ’"r*1'** thr rf>:. You may take t . full month on trial, if s,„ tJle
,* 1 ; •v;,|> V If It falls the loss is

i rai, , l ",f"" -'loto'. It will l„- loff 
lav .1, 'V; '!’. 1 mi ai' """ «'Xaotly. If you 
Hot a no n : satisfactory i don't '
p ’ i / 9 ,,Î,V from you

ii,,. ;11jd | uill send 
JDT hty ! <«me<I v for

each
and energy t:1 c» 54 sc- mills.

I Cores One Drunkard, Want* to Care 
Apother.
Levis, March.28. 190», 

Drer Sir,—Please" find enclnsed three 
dollars for another treatment- We had 
one In December for a friend and it 
cured him, so we want this to ■ i"ro 
another drunkard. “Yours truly. Miss 
A. Begin, St. Jcstplh de Lev#. , ’L 

Enclose Hatnp for free sample and 
pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Com
pany, '25 Jordan-i-dtri'et. Toronto; «!*<• 
for sale at Blngtiam'» drug store. 100 
Yongè-street.

HEALTH Skating.
Rcdison and Piper, the West End Y.M.C. 

A.'s skaters, returned Sunday from Iltts- 
burg without any inedals. They say the 
game was hard,and that ixn-ketlng and par
tial refereeing were aui< ng the features, 
lui sen and Piper left lajst night for the 
Mentirai mec.

On Thursday night, at the King Edward 
Kink, at the eorner of Queen and Snow- 
streets. West End Y.M.C.A. promise to give 
one of the l»est programs of skating raies 
seen In Toronto for some time. The list 
comprises four club events, one match and 
ene open race. The raroa and prizes are: 
One mile, novice, first, prize colored grid 
clock, second prize cruet: 14 mile. Inter- 
nmdle.te championship, first prize silver 
medal, second prize silrer meilal: V. mile,

-SOLB 
system 

ehmeut. 
h. Main

followFort Erie's Sew Boxing (lab
Th,. Bertie Pastime Club, Limited of 

tort Erie has been formed with a capital 
of 850011 divided Into Sfti shares of sio each 
the provisional directors of the rompant- to 
lie Joseph Keanlon. Weldon Vjncen* 
and Alexander lioss. The siibsi-i-.btu-s to 
the ehartcr that has just Uisui granted are 
Joseph Henrdon, engineer; X'lneent Caret- 
wholesale liquor merchant: Alexander R.*V 
meridlant; Charlrs Elmer Harris, tinsmith' 
and Jo oph McCann, hotelkeeper, all of the 
\ fllnue of Fort Erie. The corporation Is 
to pron-otn and further légitimité sport and 

Address Dr sii.a-u Rn ■ ... . !”*«'”<*. ■"»"«•' athletic compatît «ins
Mild ,nsis not ebi 'ei -'•.'-"'i"'"'. "'»• »nd to grant prizes and awards therefor, 

«le or two blttlf. iV I!!,' V 1 "n l,y * T<ie eompanv has been formed to snceced
1 tins. At all druggists. Jack Herman's Internail ual Chib.

THE «TRONGE8T TIE.

BY R R HI:i marked contrast with all ordinary true4 
dealers, this firm stands alone in this field a‘ 
an institution engaged in the real work of 
manufacturing and fitting trusses guaranteed 
to hold and cure Rupture of any kind.

But Direct from the Makers. We 
can save you lOO per cant, 
of what you would have to pay so-called 
Rupture Specialists. Write for our C D C C 
Book on TrussM-itslIlCh 
We Guarantee Perfect Fit 
by Mail. Address
The F. E. KARN CO.
192 Victoria «St., Toronto I

(4) Canada % T-eaditifr Mail Order House. |

(Canadian AuiocLated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 8.—The Duke of Devon

shire ln his Guildhall speech «aid that 
next to the ties of blood, kinship, com
mon history, common traditions and 
common literature, the strongest tie 
making for the unity of the empire was 
the naval power of the United Kingdom 
and the fact tha;.»il the colonies knew 
It would be used in defence of jiny 
quarrel In which they might engage.

îown pay* women seho-yl teachers less 
than any oilier st.it:, the average salary 
bring 136.91 a moc'-h.

TONIC WINEY SUR- 
t In d!f- Builds up nervous force and physical 

energy.3
f COL- 
, Toron- 
). Sea
le Mais

.'■m the Ivor 
a ni nth. If it fails :h.'is mhic.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.
Most liberally 
conducted 
Hotel in 

Montieal.

Agents. Montreal. St. Lawrence Hall
Perfect Service
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BATHS - MANICURING
PHON 5283

14 Bar» ers
LARGEST SHOP . NADA

J. R. BEAMISH. 9 RICHMOND W.
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4 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Aldermen Can not See Why 
It is Necessary to Resign

FEBRUARY 9 1904 f

*b* Toronto World. And tills suggests A question, 
tario furnishes «m Instance of party 
government reduced to an absurdity, 
might not the btty of Toronto fsrnlrh 
an argument for the advocates of party 
government? That may depend on the 
result of the Investigation now. 
ceeding tp Toronto. The keen rivalry 
between the two political parties is a 
force making tor vfgttaace, if not for 
honesty. Each party strives tx> find out 
faults In the other' and to maintain 
Its own reputation, 1f not its own 
character- In other words, each party 
recognises the Idea of responsibility In 
Its own case and in the case of its 
opponent.

The defect In our municipal govern
ment is the Sack of responsibility. The 
Mayor and aldermen ere elected for 
one-year -terms, which may be renewed 
as the electors please. If a man is de
feated In one of the contesta for these 
offices, he docs not usually take the 
trouble to inquire into any fraud or 
corruption that may have contributed 
to his defeat: it is easier to try again 
next year, if a man is inclined to 
commit such an offence, he is not re
strained by the feeling that he Is com
promising the politician party to which 
he belongs. Partylsm undoubtedly pro
vides motives for wrong-doing; IV also 
provides motives for the detection of 
wrong-doing. We are not concerted 
about partylsm, except so far as It 
strengthens responsibility. We see the 
faults of both systems, and we should 
like Dr- Goldwln Smith to give as his 
Idea of good provincial government and 
good municipal government- Elsewhere 
we make the suggestion that govern
ment by commission should be adopt
ed In the City of Toronto-

authorities who argue that the |tudy 
of banking and financial literature Is 
useless and that practical knowledge 
alone counts in the banking «usinera. 
He admits that any amount of theory 
unaided by practical knowledge will 
never make a successful banker, but 
it is to be remembered that, theory Is 
only the written experience of others, 
and the man who has acquired such 
perlenee, whether from books <g pér
imai observation. Is belter equipped 
than the man who lacks it.

If On-

11 Hi pŸ. EATON C°~n
I 190 YQNGE STREET, TORONTO. |

ODDMENT CLEARANCE Of MEN’S CLOTHING *

-Dailr World. In advance S3 n#r #ear

.SS."2mSru,
@1 ISWXYt»

THE WOBLD OUTSIDE.

#5% stands ““ k*d « »e toUowla*

»nfî^IIetelô-,Y................... .. -Montreal.
gt. tawrearo Hsll.................. ... Montreal.
j. ......... Ô....................Buffalo.

. 8tân^ro)tBa5*,h°-
w.n” ............................ New York

JÔfci *iîïnnnïi’i217 DeMlbornw®t..Chlcage.* 
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Demand Something More Than 
Vague Suspicion—Protests 

t°f Innocence Are Made.

Fire Chief and City Architect Report 
on Their Inspection of Two of 

the City Theatres.

*

I
(»DUTY.ex

Not suits, but oddCorporation Counsel Fullerton has 
given the following opinion concern
ing the attitude taken by Aid. Me- 1. 
Ohje lu withdrawing from his seat 1 
iu Council while a shadow of sus- 11 
pleion has fallen on.bis vote in one 11 

i1 subdivision : , ;
j! "What an alderman should do in • 
1 such a cgse niusl, of course, be left ( i
I largely to himself upon the evidence ( 
# as It appears, but I would cohslder ,| 
i * It hie duty to discharge hts functions
II as an alderman unless and until ,
11 there Is some evidence to indicate 
11 wrong or improper conduct on his

part conducing to his election, or 
., such conduct on the part of a deputy 1 

returning officer or other official in 
, charge of the election as may have i1

I reasonably affected the result of the 11
II election in bis favor,” , I

u««

/ coats, vests and 
trousers. They are broken lots and odd 

sizes, priced to clear Wednesday. \
a

A RESIGNATION!* NOT A SION OF took tii'repm'tote

all connection w*th the irrevulariti»,
?erty , Wh° thnt eXi8ted « «-vie elections. Th“

k it their duty to resign need have newspaper comment on their «nti™. ...
f°”r M Wn8 misjudged by the assisting to transact the affairs Qe eh! 

Public. If the whole Council resigned city while ^ ” °f tho

to-morrow the civic Investigation would legality 
go on. The truth must be brought out 
whether aldermen 
sign or cling to their seats.

By no procès* of reasoning can the 
conclusion be reached that the 
who resigns will be accused of trying 
to out short the investigation, if by 
the mere act of resigning the enquiry 
could be terminated it Is not Improb
able that resignations would be 
popular than they are to-d:iy. 
question of resignation is one which 
strictly speaking is between the Indi
vidual and his personal pride and

i i

City Architect McCallum and 
Thompson of the Are department yester
day presented their report on the changes 
they consider necessary in the bylaws gov
erning theatres and public halts. The Fire 
and Ught Commltuy ordered that the re
port be printed and distributed amongst ! 
the members.

The suggestions made havc'ln most 
been compiled from the bylaws governing 
theatres In different other cities. A few of 
their own recommendations are:
„i'b*t a fire alarm telegraph be put in 
connecting each theatre with the head- 
Qbarters of the fire department.
.s . an emergency gong connected with 
t“,r stage be placed in each box office.

i not each employe be furnished with a 
aet of printed rules, and that he learn 
them and understand them,

,îberî be a fire drill every month 
The Mayor said that Aid- Jones came fire department"*1011 ”* “ mcmber ot the 

to him and made a verbal dite!aimer That the chief of the fire department be 
such ats he Had just stated to Council, furnished with a complete pTn of each

It Wee an AeeMeat. h^™nS,1°Wln* •,«ration of all stand pipes.
Aid. Rameden said he considered Ms That city "remen be to's^tendeneifre ,n 

return at tt,e head of the poll as evi- performances be ln attendaDce at 1,1 
dence that the people trusted him, and That a diagram of the theatre and Its 
disavowed any connection with fraud u- exits shall he printed on its programs, 
lent practices. He (had been present ln , Building Requirement»,
the booth where the wrongful count bad There shall be open courts on three sides 
been made, solely by accident, and }? theatre. ln the case of a house seat- 
was entirely unaware that anything the « 1S>„^eî8on 8,-Aïe8c sb*11 not be less 

wrong. îbo2 JJ?*1» v^’< «ver 1300 they mast
Aid. Sheppard had nlo excuses or apol- be ^^arate^conrtiiore tor ereh^ronrt' 

ogles to offer. He toad done practically Walls red celllnga must be fireproof On- 
no work In the election, but if any fraud Udors are not to be more than 2 feet uar- 
could be brought home to him, even rower than the courts. The height of 
remotely, he would resign at once.' To JM** «.to be not more than a step of S 
tender a resignation et ate tent, how- nnchui ” . e ,be *eTel the corridors. All 
ever, would be considered an acknow- mtoou.f’nslnt t«naeJUaïked."fx,f ’ lnJu- 
lodgment of guilt- MeWth rfdtheU^,„n^,brae„ ^1^0

If one illegal vote or set can be most be a separate balcony anil a s'enarate 
traced in any way to me, I Shall at once 1 «talrway from each balcitov to the court 
resign. I stand on- my record, ar.d, 1 >’PIOW. The stairways must have a Innd- 
fer my part, say that there never was „*' ff°t. The total widths of exits 
a ‘cleaner election-. When the time cverT"ïivin ?K*r<'?at<’ 38 Inches for
comes, I shall be only too pleased to go the aggregate‘to* he be?utbro arri ‘.I 
Into the witness-box and submit to the be 3 feet In width rt^he front<Vra" 
meet rigid enquiry ” auditorium, and thence they shall widen

Two Opinion». f_or «?<* 5 toot of thdr length.
The matter dropped then, hut be- and not more T hafk'

fore Council adjourned the Mayor read between an/ and the“h1,a|jLin,<‘r'‘’ne 
the opinion from the Corporation Coun- shall be a red light set In the wall 
sol on the action of Aid. McOhle. ««ch exit and these shall be

Aid. Dr. Noble then asked If the fl'°m the box office, 
absence of Aid. McGtole had been Cx- For Fire Protection,
cused, and on finding that It had been. fireproof doors aro to tie placed so
toe said the Council bad done wrong. ™n ***,nto the space be-
Wihen nn aWerman was elected, he ,îlP„fltK1Ti "f n gal,cry and the celling
should come to the meetings or stop made with wovcL°«ieciAm a.!bf*Nw cJ,rtul» 
right down and1 out. The Miayor said this must extend 1 CfnnJ nrKl
toe would send a copy of,Mr- Fuller- sceninm openlngdon each «lie aW'im'"]!, 
ton's opinion to Aid. McGhle and he Iron grooves. There shall be a floe pin" 
might change his mind and the Council extending to feet above the roof of the 
concurred ln the proposed action. aniJ having an arcs of 1 30 of the area

toe stage All boilers must be nutsblc 
toe buildings. Sprinklers are to lie In. 

l /L ,ovrr tbe house so that cverv 
root of the Interior Is covered. There shall 
ne casks and buckets thruout the house A 
fire alarm stall be placed from the ' 
to the box office and a gone shall lit- rung 
*» a signal for the ushers to open the 
doors. Firemen shaTl he on duty nt nil 
ï*‘.eto,,“,ïn''es. and a diagram of the theatre 
grams*8 exLl* ,baU toe printed on the pro-

Chief
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 

abort lauodried bosoms, cuffs at- 
Inched, open front, light pattern and 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17 1-2; r n 
regular 65c; Wednesday........ sDU

Men’s Odd Coats, 
single i^id dou
ble- breasted 
aacque shape, 
light and dark 
all-wool tweed e 
and worsted 
serges, neat 
checks, stripes 
and Scotch ef
fects,good strong 
linings; sizes 35 
to 44 cheat ; 
coats out of suits 
that should sell 
at $6.50, «7.50, 
$8.50, $10.00 ;
Wednes- I fin "day.... I.b0

!
;

cast on the 
of their elections had evtleut- 

ly caused some hard thinking, 
felt imp-lied to resign.
Sheppard and Ramsden 
disclaimed all knowledge of or connec
tion with eity frauda and Invited the 
most searching enquiry. Aid. Woods 
wan uot In the chamber while the ot Ko
rn embers were proclaiming their into-

tiem with Ward 4 Cow relative Aesoo'a-
rtoro V c'!lH^lg uP°n him to do Ms 

ty ” presUdent of that organ >.a- 
tton- JWlUe fully appreciating his re- 
sporwlbllity and the fact that his ova 
honor, and that of hie family, and h!s 
whole future was involved, he did not 
feel that he was called upon to sit at the 
feet of W. F, Maclean or anyone else 
for instruction in the canons of g iod 
taste. He had received 280 votes more 
than the highest candidate who had 
failed of election, and of these on’y 
twenty-five were alleged to be bogus. 
He had first learned of these thru the 
newspapers and now desired to disclaim 
«11 knowledge of irregular practice», as 
he had conducted a clean campaign ar:.-l 
been elected by hard work.

# Witness.

u ^i ADVEBTI8INQ BATEB.

IS cents per Use—with discount on nd-
oî?e7.°5e?«5,f ^ <^,°r!,i1n,r«on^0^^

within n year.
Position» may be contracted for subject 

lli1 ?ryllpr ^totoacts With other advertl,ers. 
11; bre J«v*t guaranteed to any nd-

, vertteeasents of less than four Inches space. 
.An edvertlaer contracting for «1000 worth 

■f , "pAcc. to be used within one year, may
w1«m,ThSrre^tC“b,P’ * ae,ected ‘we,tl0”

Inside page positions trill be charged ot 
«nt,. adranco oD regular rates. 

ah advertisemeata are subject to approval 
■* to character, wording and display.
W„7 u.u *«? a<nTt^e,X,m",e tbe MV 
e.ëhînn,emod;ertlSeœe,,te’ *"* Cmt 1 Tort

but none 
Aid- Jones, 

emphatically

' . ■ aaid controllen re-- Men’s Fine Unlaundried Shirts, open
back, reinforced fronts, continuous

cases LIÎ II Tfacings, heavy bosoms ; sizes ft fl 
14 to 18; Wednesday............  • a bman

I I ■ eiiMen s Four-ply Linen Cuffs, double end 
link shape, sqnare and round corners, 
reversible, correct shape; sizes I ft 1 
94 to 11; Wednesday, per pair I 42

Men’s Trousers; made of imported 
colored worsteds in neat striped pat
terns, medium and dark colors; good 
all-wool English cloth; best trim
ming; regular 2.60; Wed- I ft 
nesday.. »............................... | ■ JJ

Mgatlon. I ask this as my name has 
been mentioned as one of those hav
ing received votes alleged to have 
been illegally cast In the recent 
elections.”

primore r,
The ' kii

-1

Mens Vests, odd sizes, broken lots 
mostly tweeds with a few serges.* 
single-breasted, good trimming, ’ 
sizes 35 to 42 ; regular 75c, p n 
1.00 and 1.25; Wednesday., "ug

w
svxrae

of public duty. The Investigation k a 
wider issue. : lngIt Us between the city 
and every member of the City Canc
el! who was elected- iby coriupt Mr 
fraudulent means. By clinging to tola 
seat wo member of the City Council 
evade the penalty for wrong-doing com
mitted tn his behalf or 
inspiration. He mut sooner or later 
bow

: ▼a!
ACHANCE THE SYSTEM.

No matter how thoro the civic In- 
‘ veatigation may be, « will not be the

WJ

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 PM. 60c
canmeans of giving clean municipal gov

ernment to Toronto, 
and puniehment of offenders against 
the election lew and those who employ- 

! ed them is the first step. When the 

evil-doers have been dealt with, the 
# question of changing the system of 
ft municipal government in Toronto should 
| be taken up.

He
HuThe conviction

at his
H«ir He:to the inevitable tt those 

ln control of the cdv6c Investigation 
faithfully discharge thdr duty.

Some members of the Council 
feel It their duty to resign- Others may 
have no hésitation .In holding their seats 
until they are deprived of them by the 
process of law. In any event, publia 
opinion in Toronto win Hot tolerate the • 
narrowing of the enquiry- The investi
gation would be worse than a farce If 
Its objects were held to be satisfied by 
the retirement of members whose seats

Hei
THE LIVE STOCK TRADE.

The first of this year has brought 
some changes to the live stock trade 
of Canada and the United States. The 
most notable feature was the lârge pur
chases of messed beef In barrels by the 
Russian government from the large

Hei
He:
HeWhen liquor is required 

medicinally, care should be 
taken to have only what is 
pure and good.

“If It’s From Michie’s It’s Qood.**

may H«1

Ï.
Want* lo Be

When the slightest doubt
LaThe present system has not been sue- 

cessful, nor Is there any reason to be 
lleve that it jSan be very much im- 

jy proved. A neiv form of civic govecn- 
# ment must be adopted if the city Is 
f? to free Itself from 
$. that have been partially revealed during 
■ the past three weeks. Government by 

a commission has worked well In other 
cities, and it is -the only way of bring
ing a clean civic administration to To
ronto. A commission, of five men wise- 

'$> chosen would be a distinct Improve- 
n,ent on our existing system of muni
cipal government, one of these 

I mlssioners should be an engineering 
i expert and "another a financial expert.

The method of electing and appointing 
i! commissioners is an Important question. 

The World Invites suggestions 
along this line.

was cast
upon the manner of Ms election, he 
would at once hnpid In his resignation- 
He believed, however, that the investi
gation should be extended so as to in
clude all of Ha ramifications. It should 
not be confined to one sub-division when 
a man's honor was at stake, bu; all 
■should, be Included, 
understood, the police 

In regard to toe C<

D
Ne

packing houses at Chicago and Kansas 
City for immediate shipment via San

to
Francisco. To some extent this affects 
the people of Nova Scotia and New
foundland, who consume messed beef. 
Of the total amount, fully 80 per cent, 
is the product of the United States' 
packing houeep.

The feeders ôf the Western States are 
still crowding the markets with many 
immature cattle.

tlmthe evil influences

NThis work, he 
were now doing, 

onservatlve Asso
ciation, he desired to say in answer to 
The World that it had no ronnectUn 

desired to so, 
every guilty perron punished- lie had 
gone to the Mayor and asked for an 
Investigation, and he was the

were Illegally wan. There has been .u 
suggestion that resignations would be 
followed by the abandonment of cer
tain lines of enquiry, nor -would such 
a suggestion be entertained by the city 
for a single moment.

The objects of the investigation will 
have been only partially attained when 
the pluggers aud personators are con
victed and punished- Who brought 
those Individuals Into activity? Whose

AThere 
over 

controlled
$4.iJwith the frauds and
SE

7 King Street West “81They affirm that 
good corn ie now too high in price 
to fatten cattle at'present prices to re
turn them any profit for their labor, 
and they declare that soft corn, even at 
a low price, will not finish cattle that 
will bring remunerative prices, Altho 
the live cattle at Chicago the first week 
of this month fell off ln numbers from 
67,010 the previous week to about 48,- 
000, the prices of tiie various classes 
scarcely changed.

The United States forwarded such 
large supplies of -both live cattle and 
dressed beef last month that the prices 
at present ere slightly lower. The 
heavy fall of Snow thruout Ontario has 
blocked the freight traffic, and the 
smaller number of cattle arriving on 
the Toronto markets during the past 
weeks have come upon a halting mar
ket. The feeders of Ontario who 
preparing export cattle will do well 
to hold back their cattle 
for the immature Western cattle will 
be cleaned out shortly; then, but not 
till then, will exporters be able to 
a proper price for well-finished Cana
dian cattle.

proper
perston to go to, and not Mr. Mactoan. 

, He had also, written to Judge Win
chester in the following terms:

"When the proper time comes, T 
desire the opportunity of entering 
the witness-box ln the civic Investl-

RA
com-

BASTEDO’S
$40,000 Worth

AT cost

J■t

bmoney induced them to place them
selves within the shadow ,of prl.fcn 
walk, and whose influence is being ex
erted to shield them from Justice? The 
men primarily responsible for the crook
ed work, not their paid agents, are the 
chief concern of friends of clean gov
ernment in Toronto.

of Fursend

STANDARD OIL CO. WOULD CONTROL 
ASBESTOS PRODUCTION OF CANADA.

«-Recognition of the 
| principle of governing Toronto by a 
y, commission would boou be followed by 
R j a satisfactory solution of the question 
If ! °f "detail. It would not be difficult to 

I j device a system whereby honest and 
I ! capable men could be secured to ad- 
i ! minister the city’s affairs.

• N°w Is the time to deal with the 
question.

Plrt.^ w^s^nlvS> trimmedH‘ =' fine* quail-

8 Peh«iànPï0bah T V® flne,t Pcralan Jacket in Toronto”
8 ewero°,mmb JaCk8te’ mink, finest quM.^,

8 Persian Lamb Jackets, trimmed mink, were *15o" ÎJro

1 P?,S" L“" ”"■"?■ “"»«

Per8laTh™mTbj£C?ets- Pifin and trimmed"- M to
These Jackets are the Bert Value in this CUy W
Vb5 Al’as^^bJ^estern «oufflom

prices than any other house ’ "8Btern 8»b)e—at 
Men’s Fur-Unsdt Coats, made to order - 

„ Beet Ve|ue In the City.
Men .Racoon Coat., flnestqnality, dark Canadian .kim;, , W

Send for C,t„oflua _____Raw Fur. W.nfü

stage

Thi
wltlPiniisto the 

Thompsons and the Maguires bv ull 
means If they are proved guilty, but It 
will not do to end the invee.igat’.oa at 
this point. . More Thompsons and Ma
guires would_come Into activity at the 
next municipal elections- The crooked
ness will go on unless the employers of 
pluggers and perso*alters are expose! 
and punished. To be dealt with effectu
ally, the evil must be attacked at ils 
source. 80 far these sources have not 
been revealed. 'When the invettlga-

asbestos. There are some twenty-five 
manufacturers In the States alone. 
There is not one factory in Canada. 
There is not even an export duty on 
the material, something that the gov
ernment should look to, especially if It 
turns out to be true that the Standard 
Oil Company have contracted for the 
produe#.

Trade Animlig Proportions.
“According to the last government 

trade report, the asbestos exported 
from Canada for the year to June MO 
last was:

didAnd While Canada Rules World 
in This, Ils Manufacture is 

Entirely Abroad.
A Chit ago despatch yesterday an

nounced that the Standard Oil, Com
pany have

"contracted for the entire output 
of the Ontario asbestos mines, from 
which comes all. except a small per
centage, of the asbestos of the 
world.
supply is In the eastern part of 
Canada, where a family of five 
members own the land where 't Is 
found. They refused the Standard 
Oil Company's bid of $5X00.000 lot 
the property, but made a long-time 
contract for all of the outpur of 
the mines."

Alteration» nt the Grand.
Only two thcatrej have been reported on 

—the Grand and Shea's. Following are 
Urand°-f tbC "'toratlous recommended to the

, T.hat the door leading from tbe balcony 
to the gallery be closed and the back row 
2£JN>at8 *n *“e baJcouy be removed. Main 
entrance doors to be fixed so a» to give a 
,Mr w'[r](h of 10 feet 6 Inche. when open. 
Another door. 5 feet « Inches aide, re
quired in Inner .vestibule wall to nccomini> 
nnte audience from ha Irony and door lead- 
lng from lobby to side corridor" Increased 
to 6 feet, and some of the eteps 
from corridor by grading floor.

The gallery entrance uoors and corridor 
■ending to stairs should be seven feet six 
inches. Opening at turn In stairs at first 
lauding should be seven feet in width. 

22,226 One row of seats giionld be removed in the 
19,740 cahery, to make cro-e aisles wider. Doors 
28.646 sh(-ukl be put iu to give act-css to under 
7'>75 gallery. Fire tuoape exit should be provld- 

oi’ïr.tt c“ ®o each side of gallery, with iron or 
steel platforms four feet wide, and six feet

As a matter of fact, the asbestos or a total of 30.001 ton,, with a value to/grmiîS. «tabs .eadiug to

output of Ontario 1» practically no'.h-l . ?he d<K>r leading from main exit of bnl-
It is in these day. that we realize lng: there are only two quarrtL, and1 arl “«STr l

•the wisdom of making February a they are near Ottawa and produce lit—j grades quarried in Canada, but the ".onId he made six feet wide,
tie. The statement that a long-teim Johnson mines alone have the No. 1, ,, Rearrange the Seating.

t . n „ , , ,, , , contract has been made for the prin- “nd, to tl.em the rest are only by-pro- The seating ehr.uld he re-arranged so that
John D. Rockefeller Is retiring from èipul source of supply may or ma» not du,<; *' The Johnson properties practl- ^>ra,tb"n, ■«“* betveen

business. It 1. understood that he has be true, according to local defies Ina"^ HSbeHtos raarket *,$£' A^kST.»01Vh*ï2
acquired a competency. z the material The family men-imed' hcveSe^rre twe »tx Incheg^ln^w dtb % to*.

oottirol the Johnson property, at Thet- > ^-d f "d have ^0“tly neen found,,»,;,b »eata on both sides three fwt from 
Russia will know next time not to fbrd and Black Lake, In Quebec, where L worked fleld has notj'b<" 8ta/e «‘d and Increased ]U Inches for

the world's supply Is mined. There are Deen ri 'o , f- x. L In the balcony, an erner-
three or four others, but Johnson’s . wL"ed tor Me">- |exit dom-4 feet 8 inches wjdc sho-jld
have the -be-t and largest property Hi Asbestos is now used for a great : t^-e Me^d,°nf 9ld<'- ,tb» exlt to
the world. j variety of purposes. Atcoiding to the nîiwntam Tbe

Option Expired n Year Ago. ht 'aî Standard Oil people m-i pi.-setzUam opening rtlould hat?*a steel
A year ago It was known that an op- „ev^ nLrotes Rail^ui *** \ hundredId.-r sufficiently strong to carry the brick 

tlon given to New York capltallrts for Railroad coaches _a,:e to ««rk above with sulwtantial nich «mstr.itt-
rts purchase at $5 OOO 001) then ex- ,, ,\t *T#m R. tunnel, are to be ed above the girder, and tihe arch filled 

The oldest Inhabitant now goes pired, and that tihe owners' we«^ glad !?nt5„ltJlnd "rePr0°f fum'ture is' ^ hard »Jirned brick,
around blowing about the mild winters therefor, so while the despatch would The corporation ha nrenar a i l"™ “Me of 1 va Irony shoultf ‘have'll r? dtoo? 
they had under the Hlnck,-Morin gov-,  ̂ ^ » At3£S

1 ettect w-ouldtongtgo haveTeen^feU.116 York ***? %l£*hL VVw|^togU^1^cme.W7bfiw^e,^x“

1 Countoy Doesn’t Dcnetif. a has th* contiact for f be movrd back as not to project
"It Is a oeculiar f li t that urn, no P ."if w th e8bestos the larger part end the prosrer.luni opening; nil orna■ 

eda VurJiiE CU«t a fact that altho Can- of the tunnel of the system Asbestos " ''"tatlon to be of fire-pro-vf material \n
fh^mnurio» ‘"'e. world with asbestos, clanks, experiment have shown ian ™,Hv^nt'v rt«»' tor stige prople on' east
merged n • a.l manuffctured. ‘a a" be shaped and- used exactly a?wwd wm, 0/«'»ge Another exit V. five feet 

ted into the country,- Said one They mav be s-awpri \ nianoJ' d ’ froro the ground floor. dealer yesterday. “I have «tuff In my polteheT t£y ^l b?ar weigh? and Wh*t »«•'• «•„„,« Have, 
ans^rorm England, the United States v'and wear. They are much lighter TbfK> are a0®» of the alterations re-om-
and Germany made from Canadian than wood Y e mUC“ --'ghter mended for Shea's Theatre: The present°eu-

tiance door, are only wide enough to ae- 
w-mmodlajte 800 people; they should lie 
' Idenevl to equal 18 Inches for every 100 ad- 
utionel people. A new stairway on the 
s' nth t He from the balcony, five fe t wide 
Dr the pi-esent main stairway ou the nmtb 
Side of the balcony altered so a, to provide.
18 innilee m width for each 1C» seats In the 
La irony, and a separate exit be made with 
dcoj. In same at least ns wide ns the 
stairs. A new atalrway from the gallery 
toe north side; another exit should l,e 
ceirstrneted Into an open court on the north 
S'de from both 
steps or stairs.

$3(i

ii
$10.The -public lq face to face 

with-Ike irremediable evils of municipal 

government, and is -in- a mood to re
place this form of government with a 
system which offers fewer opportuni
ties for fraud and corruption, 
question should be dealt with at the 
present session of the legislature. A 

; fitoori act giving Toronto 
: ter and authorizing

ai
full;

■on
agei1

lower 

♦60, $60 and $71
: are

The1 A
for a while ISremoved Weij

Tore.
To Great Britain .. 2,813 
Britif.h Africa .. .
New Foundland .. 
Belgium ...................... 964
F-ance .... ,
Germany ....
Holland ..
Ualy  .................. 568
United States ....24.867

Value.
$98,167

hadThe principal source ofa special cljar- 
a system of gov

ernment by commission would pave the 
" "a-v fcc the establishment of clean and 
If efflcient civic government iu Toronto.

tlon brings to light tire connection be
tween agent and' prtnclpal.then.and not 
till tlhen, will it have accomplished Its 
main purpose.

26 70 gotpay 2 102 moi
oM“theHENRY D. PERKY 

Founder of the Oread
coXtin  ̂ Perky has been
favor of pure fcST =L C&^paj|Rto *«
" ent, the thinking wom^S, ,hfrever >»* 
anad cities, leadfrTra^ the towns 
gathered tô «SST> g 

cate women to a knowledge p,lu*health-building PrtWSf ^ *he gITit
«hait Mr. Perkv pure food•and money 1a UÇvPting hi, time

192 fou
.. 1,119 
.. 110

cat.
tier
and
fellc

The price of hogs has fallen recent
ly In Ontario, tfip competition at varl- 
out points not being so keen across the 
line. A* Buffalo the price is advancing. 
The big packers at Chicago are still 
fighting the drovers to keep down the 
price. The sheep and lamb trade 
tinues in a healthy condition.

Institute.
GOLDWIN SMITH ON PAHTYISM.
Whatever Dr. Goldwln Smith baa to 

•ay 011 political subjects is listened 
to with interest, and he had a large anl 
attentive audience at the 
Club luncheon yesterday.

War, fire and a January thaw gave 
last Sunday a reasonable variety of 
Interest.

At last our citizens are to have their 
"wish gratified of hearing the 
Henry D. Perky, 
founder of the

Hon. thoi
wit!president and

Oread Institute and
?uiICï>1 of Dnmesl*ie Science, lecture in 
the Normal School Hall, Tuesday, Feb. 
V. aL , p,m ' on Domssfc Science and 
Its Relation to the Home and the 
bcMiool.

tha
Canadian ran

ah<He took for
hit* text Burke1» well-known definition, 
“Party is a body of men united for 
promoting, by their joint endeavor.», 
the national Interest, upon 

■ titular principle on which they ar? all 
agreed." Burke goes on to say that If 

ip J men value their principles, they 
I 1 surely be prepared to combine in order 
I to advance and defend them- 
t you mean by principles? asks Goldwln 

Smith. If they are such principles ns 
i justice, honesty, economy, there can he 

no division in regard to them Whi;- 
’ ever the practices of men may be, they 

'■ agreed as to the theory

con-
,u°rPad ftostltute in Worce»t»- ,.r .

Sirs 'srüs’Ti,
HteSfrSSpS- '

1

kn,)Wi. lu6® mother*. m

ss-sysr- 4

catshort month.
Stb<
ha!STILL BEING “MENTIONED."

According to The Ottawa Journal, a 
movement is on foot for the promo
tion of Judge McTavish to the High 
Court, and the appointment of Frank 
Anglin, K.C.. of Toronto, to the junior 
judgeship at Ottawa, with the promise 
of a senior position as soon as Judge 
McTavish Is promoted.

endEverywhere women are reaching out 
after any suggestion which may help 
to make their husbands and sons the 
stalwart men of a few generations ago' 
when the country was young, and. 
foods a simple thing. It is to aid in 
throwing off the incubus of ill-heaVh 
begotten of commerce and rush of Ilv- 
ing, that Mr. Perky is raising his voice. 
He himself is a magnificent proof of the 
truth of tihe doctrine he preaches. Past 
the meridian of life, he is still physical
ly and mentally in the full zenith of 
his powers. His tall, well-knit frame 
has not au ounce of superfluous flesh, 
but every energetic movement, and he 
is full of them, every flash of his ex
pressive eyes, and every bone of b»s 
strong, sonorous voice bespeak the 
of health and right thinking.

Mr..Perky is the "99th" man earnest 
people have been seeking these many 
years. His theory of living and work
ing are so simple as to startle, so ac
customed have we become to tbe intri
cacies of the cafe dinner and the specu
lations of the stock market. If th"y

thousome par- prei
ton
Us

linger too long over the “P. S-" of Its 
perfumed letters to Japan.

la,rgj 
tendmust
•re

What do The January thaw must have mis
laid its calendar or It would not have 
projected itself Into February,

S>
Con
bou

This is not the first Judicial 
in Ontario with which the name of 
Frank Anglin has been Identified. The 
Anglin family has surely had a fair 
share of public office, but this fact dces 
not appear to appal 
whose name Is now mentioned in 
nection with the Ottawa

vacancy

bell

tncBurke
must clearly have referred to honett 
differences of opinion as to what would 

' "best promote the notional Interest. Such 

i questions. Dr. Goldwln Smith thinks, 
can hardly create and maintain

1PARTY POLITIC».the gentleman

Y'There is a pretty general feeling 
that the first naval engagement be
tween Russia and Japan will make 
Russia seasick.

Prof. Goldwln Sm'fh was
%,Wd°aryatande C1-“>
"Partv „g?.ve , an addres, on
replace ii m ®' If fl8ked what was to 
thu-tfv “j bls answer was simply no-
tivf? with exnd0?e" Elect rePresenta- 
“ “ " ‘y1 ^elusive regard to fitness, 

done in all burir.ess and 00m- 
merclal hoards. Bu,t the party system, 

tovadlng the fpbere of muej- 
He referred to tbe 

prevalent corruption ln the United 
states, and the consequent sectional 
character of parties. In Germany there 
are fifteen partiesin France the num- . 
erous sections rendered a stable min- 
stry almost impossible. Even in Eng

land the ministry was supported by an 
artificial combination of groups, it is 
for you young men. to say whether this 
struggle for place and power ts to con
tinue without regard to the true inter
ests V>f the community, or whether these 
Interests are to be made tbe first con
sideration for the real benefit and wel
fare of the country.

mancon-
vacancy.

Family connection and family Influ
ence are having too much to do with
official appointments In Canada. Ability The Globe will note, among Its finger 
Is accorded n0 deference. Men high posts of prosperity, that more fingers 
in their profession who have the gool were frozen in 1903-4 than in 
taste not to ask for office are over-, of Tory misrule, 
looked in order to satisfy the confirmed! 

office seeker. The Ontario bar would ! 
do well to take this matter up and1 v,ould Ilk« to see the Street Railway 
make representations which the Otta- CoTnPany get the time between

to wit and namely—six months.

a per
manent division. When they do arise, 
the cleavage they make is 
likely to cut

not un- w,
across 'tihe cleavage of 

For Instance, Burke
ness
<!lparty division, 

broke with his own party on the qivs- 
tion of the French Revolution and the 
war with the French Republic.

Parties in Great Britain being liable 
to run out of Issues of first-class Im
portance, there is still less 
party government ln a province like 
Ontario. It must be agreed that the 
present condition of Ontario politics 
bears out Dr. G old win Smith's opinion. 
Any dispassionate ^observer

any year to Id 
The
•0»
the j 
«llhffj 
M l MM 
«forj 
m$*ud 
forud 
•tree 
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MONEY DISPOSAL STOPS INQUEST. ceased jumping from the window of bis

,.[Tb? "a['ant for nn Inquest on Beniamin 
to*?' „wh" n"11' killed in the G. T. It 
yards Sunday, was withdrawn. *

The average citizen of Kingston
Coroner Think* «1400 Should Re
pose With I.In, With Other Effects.cart,
l>r. Cotton yesterday commenced an lu- h~.lla?iîîi llnors to the number rt fifty 

Tears start to the bloodshot eyes of ~ deatb nf V— ^hu- m^cûtf
s!fto„ every time he 4” .2TT.

thinks of The Winnipeg Tribune being the roroner and Superintendent Mil'er^of lsTV'6."î« 4Ü0 wh,at croP tar 6>Oh
burned out c* house and home. ^e «roe™, Hospital SSl
„ h M-benlhe^dereaL'd Z .Cttod Tt ^ ™ ^ °f

be hauled into an investigation simply hospital he had in his possession îi-im 
because he was trying to better the wblcb b» handed to Mr. Millro. This 

lectures ON banking condition of the people by raising them Wompimy "’yfstmi J°rUt,> ,,rupral Trust
‘ Banks and Banking in Canada" was ** to propei ty ^«ers. tbt tj, mono,- beTurntd*orer*» . P“ «-l-W Awk... f the

the subject of an Interesting series of Theodore Roosevelt has equipped of*fh"’S "Ult 9^bou'id1 L to 'he iXMresslon ! The hitert fad in operations has been 

CU A ctos651 deI‘Ve"d bef0re the Y. M. himself with a bullet proof waistcoat, ground raîtThe money" wm'«Iveï i',b'! 'he 8’9pendicit|s tad; before that the 
Stewart aenerfi M°ntreal by M probabl>r as a coy intimation that he ,bat he would hnôt fad for rectal operations (piles, etc.)
Sovereir n manager of the dares the Republican party to hit him "16 invoke tile ‘«Id (ho*llr i’ro‘ held sway- Hundreds of patients were Something Like « Speed!
art exntoineaH OK dî' Mr with the presidential nomination. ?Z pprs”n tn receive 9. Cmmer cottro lightened and hurried into hospitals, bî>ieved some
ait explained w1t-h n clearness that —- Xl .. operated upon and lobbed of thei- last Jtyart€rB to the su-bstance of which
rarely characterizes discout ses on Russin Is to - u ferin Cmmtr of Dnf- dollar, when the trouble was a,simple *un **ulaTge}y imposed. Light
satJTïyrr *.*• ,z » “«aw ssx-tu ———

with every department of a bank de- ,, „ U 8 not be" , Pyramid Pile Cure of my druggist with read*^ seen h far beyond- human convincing force upon our inner -
scribed the growth and origin of th- mat M‘ KUrlno dld not 1,ke the ell- Uvm ?kroA a“°nT«eJ^ln”vorth r1* 1? rcla- if lnto,ntion of buying a lirger box,  ̂^ o* 7‘r'n ‘8 ®u c b a 'his. sclousness, of being the wry thing we

clearing house and f , b male- excepta nice, to North CsroHna. later, bût was happily surprised when; *a*ler grapple inteiil- always knew, but neglected to follow
s ‘ ’ commented on .he "• - nnmro ^ found that I was cured ard still have ffentiv with the speed of the émana- Mr. Perky -haa t*he faculty of nvi--;:r

tiUt“ e* ttoat make a successful banker. The Telegram s experience with 'ts DRIVER STILL UNKNOWN. 'PTramlds' left out of the first an J 1”a*votoc"tvU^f' 1*rww,°f n h,ch fly off beareT8.to a sen« of retpon-ihilltvv
The first clearing house in Canada three favorites Rob p.ch=J , ---------- f,n’y box:, I have not had the least and o ? ’,n,le" a iecon(1- He Is so imbued with the realization of

was established at Halifax iu 1887 and t B b R,cha'deon of Verdict In Durrcll Inqne»t—Death of „.k 9lles.8ince I used this one box, other sùbstanc'L ' 6teel and various great good to be wrought by the
two years later the second one m i , ^ 8 ' Bob Gatoey of Manitoulln and 4-Monfh.-oid Child wb,c.b has beon about two months: wm Da^û = ' y as smoke use of pure food, prepared in a m-mrer
i. eLeereee , „ . d lle maile Bob Fleming of Toronto almost -n- previous to using Pyramid Pile CUre I u muslin. So powerful are to lose none of its properties, tha' he
its appearance in Montreal. From ils dines it tn the k ,, , * Aorter several adjournment* the i„ had tihe worst kind of bleeding and rays that It would be as dangfr- never falls to bring convictions to his
humble beginning seventeen year» ago ™ “ !.° 'b? .be,le'.e tbat tbe noble on wllliam wàs roTetoded ï« ,,12 ?^tradinf ^ for over thirfy-oni %£ 2 Tiare” ,n “nv ^ "%'**'**■
the clearing house bus grown rapidly _____ & b 18 a hoodoo. The verdict was that the deceased ^ tand ,no one know», except those W|,h a light*d°mfrohnear gunP(>wder Içnor!‘'uc8. Mr. Perky maintains, Iu
in the volume Of business «.*__*?? ■ -au ■ i ______ , ________________  rn„ down L . J™*."'1- WM the piles, the pain and th a !,arhted m”tch- unpardonable where opportun I tli^ for . DM you ever stop think of the reason?

V, 7 usines» pass.ng thru “ -, ' a borse' nnd ,bat the driver misery I suffered. lk__ ----------- ----------------------- obtaining Information are ample. The H is that when tbe stomach '« mit of ot
to. and la8t year the bank clearings of _ , stnpEL\ HAPPY Man , n iu pahly négligent.- The driver's name V1 am » poor man, but have often n.\Üi?,mar!£ *u(r,,ro from a quite medieval human intellect is educated In arts and ;"vl' lb<! ,llfr< l»'its of the body do rot
Canada amounted to $2,640,974,767 tJ,k Mr' Thomas McGlashan of Xort1. ” n°* known' wmlum Milne of Don P O 8ald 1 would give a fortune, if I had It In thk toni *h?”^.”1^' .“J*1 *° Ineonventoot f°ienees to the highest piteh, while the fTfJV th<‘ uo,,rl»bni]pnt they require. The

tzzzztjxxsz - SEseSS»
000,000,000. world- "I suffered all manner of nïün thi o trnwt°rd w,u h°ldw an Inquest thank you and give you every ortvi- Such na^es a, péter,e„ »nd a*10*' earns *0 Provide his family with m’c Tbe «ifi-gmird ngniurf In gilptie Is a good

Mr. Stewart threw out some excel- was^he ’̂ô'nlv® "and Neévfuée Lnl , *IZhîL?,0!! on Frank C'if- I-ge to use my name and this letter, éren^M ral?r,hh<'"'"ng'v Sequent ÎH» al,d dri"k '* unwittingly diverted into a f, r la g’rippe Is't gm!d "rt^nach' tiodda

’HBHiESSS
in other lines of business ambition, self- brings laMri* LfT' ,'h<‘ Pa™ and Coroner Ileker nx's Jury ' night I kTo6 Byr»mi1 Drug Company Mar- having the same sui name. d Dt peoP,e *tl11 the last bit of nutrition, are served haven't got la grippe either,
confidence and application to duty are ferer from lame k*-vLet 7very F,‘t- brought in a vrrMet that "James Rcr - 7a ;,Mjch" Publish a little book on 4 f"rirait of Mareonl is to lie v.ngravml to growing children. Marie Ann Rtijok; „f Marla Cap, B00.1-
«K n nanties and swelled 1ir«L, aching jclnti dM,h rn Feb. 7 In Si. Michael's 'bp causes and cure of piles which on,.r"" nt. * now of Italian stainns . °ur wr>men. Mr. Perky clams alone '1,1 m‘‘ C*«ialy, yueliov, says: "The cure»
the determining qualities. sure lo cure NrovHine. „.g hosp lal frmn paeum mls. W, ,„0 find they will be glad to mail free to anv ,,Labfn^la hmdiier, more or i.u. s Vnd can be I he country's P31 va t o ™ Êh t hW of Dyspepsia by dd'a 5S|H-p3ls Tablet.

bottie d °°5t« 25c for a lav,, nurse did hrr duties faithfully and .applicant, and we advise »ll suffere-, ‘‘rions thin any ototr State ,n lhc i-nirô have the inme-tiade oonfrol of ru* r o 1 l"lc wonderful. For ,wo yeai-s my life was

btu the mispress keeps the key. For . me tirwnpletviy."

wa government would be obliged to re
spect. Many lectures arg being deliv
ered on the respect and confidence that 
the public owes the judiciary., But how 
can the public be expected to yield an 
abiding confidence In a judiciary that 
is being made the haven of lawyers 
whose nerve is equal to every vacancy.

reason for

■u
Hon. Clifford Dr|

parquet and hnlceuv wRIi 
, , The prosnrnium wall "should
he taken dowu to the girder over th» open- 
tog unrt be rebuilt with proper brick arch. 
3 lie man,la rope g tops for orvbestra em- 
t11 u to be replaced with steel on.-s A new 
Steel or wire wove a,6>e5f>s curtain should 
tie provided. Curtain to slide iu iron or 
steel givoves. Bolter room should be moved 
to outside of building. All «mail steps in 
the auditorium should be taken out 

in no rose should people lie allowed to 
stand or sit in the aisles or corridors Dra
peries should be removed from all" exits 
and entrances. ' 1

must toe
amazed at the fury with which the 
political figiht is- carried on, while the 
parties disagree on no essential prin
ciple of government, 
sionate observer must take 
human nature, and human nature 
tainly sec-ms to favor party divisions, 
however illogical these divisions

Alas that Aid. Frank Woods should

t OPERATIONS A FAD.
Curlotw ffroiwonlcj» ore witnessed tr> 

Siam when one of the gacml white ole. 
phunta dies. It Is fdven a funeral graml- 
er than that Htwrded to princes of royal 
Wood. Buddhist . priests ofTldate. end 
thousands of devout Siamese men and wo
men follow the deceased Animal to the 
grave. .Jewels and offerings repreefnthis: 
wnw* thousands of pounds are buried with 
the elephaut.

But the dispas-
account of 

cer-

mny
It i* undoubtedly absurd to imagine 

thnt one child is born
be*

a Liberal and 
another a Conservative, as One of CT1- 
bvrt and Sullivan’s comie . 
it- It is undoubtedly .true that 
am shades of opinion 
4ions, and that

operas has How to Guard 
Against La Grippe

there 
on -these <<uc«-

a man may be a Oon- 
eervative on one que iticn and a Urform-

But tile majority of 
men do uot submit these questions to 
the cold test of logic- They begin life 
supporting o„e party. They are asham
ed to change. They dislike to break 
with their old friend-. They dislike 
to Join hands with 
.have become

er on another.

Keep Tour Stomach Right by L'ela* 
Dodd'» Dyspepela. Tablet»—A Bad 
Stomach Mean» a Weak Body La- 
able to Fight Disease.

Thee» are the dnyg of la grippe. It ’• 
the substitute for a bad cold, but to the 
Old days of less hurry nnd good stomach» 
it was not looked upud a« being no vatdi- 
iug or so dangerous.

men whom they 
accustomed to oppore,

however good-naturedly. Four-fifths of 
•the members of both 
whom it is morally impossible to 
and the conversion of the 
makes what is commonly described as 
a political avalanche.

parties are men 
move, 

other fifth

It Js, however, art •open question 
whethçr it l«r trecessary to anply the 
party system in this country either to 
provincial or municipal politics. In the 
United States, party government rut's 
in both fields.

r
In Canada it prevails 

in provincial politics, in Ontario, at 
least, but not in municipal polities. Mr. Stewart does not agree With ths
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PASSES GER TRAFFIC.

WA.MurrayüQntlaud From Page 1,

of the family knew aught of 
the plan of Aid. Woods to place the 
names on their property. But a rather 
damaging admise Ion was made by 
James that he aid learn that another 
man was voting as owner of one of his 
tots and he did nothing to prevent M- 
or even Investigate the unusual cir
cumstance. He declared that he 
thought it none of his business. This 
was In a measure verification of Woods' 
Etalement that he and Rev. Frank 
Forster had some kind of an under
stand about the use to which the prop
erty was to be put. Agent Sloan 
swore that he was solicited by Woods’ 
man to vote for him, and he did.

In addition to Mr. Fleming denying 
the stories implicating nim with 

the crooked work which Woods con
fessed, he will have four clerks placed 
on the stand to swear that Page told 
them an entirely different story.

Some Suspicions grossed. 
Perfect goods. Une double damask, Comment was made showing some 

else 2x2 1-2 yards, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50. cusplcton of Page's story. In view of 
56 only slightly damaged Table the fact that he says he knew the 

Cloths, sizes 2 1-2 x 3 and 2 1-2 x 3 list was wrong when Fleming handed 
1-2, one-third and more less than, usual It to him, so he went to Deputy Foi- 
prlces. man. He failed totally, however, to

30 dozen Linen Damask Table Nap- notify the assessor of the Fifth Ward, 
kins, size 5-8 yard square, at $1-75 who he knew had to make a declara- 
dozen. tton of the accuracy of the completed

record, which he swears he was falsi
fying under Mr- Fleming's instructions. 
Judge Morgan observed that a change 
should be made In the system If it 
«■eally existed in the department by 
which such a situation could arise in 
future.

Done ;

wor^YoAJ£c-i?r

KVKKYOMtit ft NOWaMiè,WV C 
NO CHANGE OF THERE IS
«ONTO AND flUBt BETWEEN TO- OF THIS'LINKUBLPH ON ANY TRAIN 
LEAVE TORONTO-.; M „ m ™

1 pm.. 4 n.m ; n „ *-m - S-30 a.m., 
ARRIVE GVELPH-Siw

-•4-"i p.in.. ri m'^s■ *,p.30 a m., 
LEAVE (jVEp-“-10.30 a.m 4>as *8-30 a.m.,
ARRIVE TORONTOÎ.T jn m P U1'

•w!?. ^iSS/SsJl r,”°°

œ wfST

NIAGARA fAUS, BUHaTo

Is Catarrh, Which Kills More People Than Any Other Disease 
—It May Be Prevented and Stamped Out by 

Fragrant, Healing Catarrhozone.

Our Mail Order Department does the shopping for our 
out-of-town customersHousehold

Napery WOMEN’S UP TO $8.50 JACKETS, $4 
WEDNESDAY

sr, sfo sr!2™:!' ,s«- s;

into the hesd, soon the ears begin to buzz and ring, the 
head aches, the eyes pain dreadfully, the nose gets 
plugged up and this forces the patient to breathe through 
the mouth. Vile, filthy secretions are forced back into 
the throat, requiring a great deal of coughing to keep the 
air passages free. Finally this foul matter finds its wav 
into the stomach, causing dyspepsia and general ill-health. 
By this time the patient has Systemic Catarrh, which saps 
strength, depletes the vital energies, till Consumption is 
the unhappy result.

Now there isn t the slightest use in trying to cure 
this condition with tablets, snuffs or sprays. Such treat
ments are wholly inadequate. You must emoloy Catarrh- 
ozone, the only remedy that possesses power to kill the 
Mims ot Catarrh. The healing vapor of Catarrhozone is 
Chrried by the air you breathe to the most minute air cells 
of the nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs. Its anti
septic medication goes everywhere that air can go. No 
case is too chronic, no person too old—everybody that 
has Catarrh of any kind can be permanently cured bv 
this grand treatment, which is endorsed by thousands o'f 
physicians throughout America. The only way to per- 

I mancntly get rid of Catarrh is to use Catarrhozone. You 
are foolish to experiment with the old, out-of-date 

icific like Catarrhozone is within reach. Thousands non 
. , . . . , ., !st a°d safest remedy that money can buy.
test ot time and holds sway over everything of its kind. Honest merit and

Special Values 
Continued 
This Week

Forty Jackets in this offering, all new stylish garments, semi-fitting 
collarless, some of them belted and finished with cape, new full sleeve 
with cuff, finely tailored, made of medium weight frieze in black and 
grey and there are a few garments in the assortment, sizes 32 to 40 
bust regular values t6.Jo to $8.50, to clear Wednesday, each M A

à V*
all

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths r

T.ao aim ”* Mont>-™«
i..fi"-mnt'l0r, Mu’a't’aty 21!
Wist corner King and Von et.0,r.p,‘' nnr|b Main 411)!». or WlMni'E' ,phonp

a

11 a.m., 4.50 and
CHEVRIER 
KID GLOVES, SSC
This 1» of course a special clearing 

price and just ihalf value, because 
the gloves sell regularly at $M0 
a pair, 50 dozens In the lot, all good 
coloring», and every size, Wed
nesday, pair .................................

WOMEN’S 
VESTS, 15c
Women's Ribbed Natural Cotton Vestv, 

fleeced In ride, button front, long 
eteeves, also loose knit pure wool 
vests, closed front, short sleeves only, 
In natural and pink efiades, 25c and 
30c values, Wednesday, 
each ........................

Women's Plain Block Cashmere Hose, 
heavy weight, 3-ply t'oles, e.pVccd 
ankles, fashioned leg, sises 81-2 to 
10, regular 50c value, Wed
nesday, pa.tr .

LINEN TABLE 
CLOTHS.
68 Beautiful PUre Linen Table Cloths, 

full double damask with rich satin 
Amish, handsome designs, on special 
sale to-morrow ea follows:
81x81 yards $2.03. worth $6.80 
81x3 yards gS.TS, worth $6 50

NEW YORK 
SILK WAISTS. $7.50
Women's Handsome New York Waists, 

of silk crepe de chine and peau tie 
sole, black and white, tucked front 
and beck, collar and cuffs tucked and 
finished with Mexican stitch- "7 Cn 
Ing, covered buttons, special.. *1 v"

$1.50 .SILKS,
FOR 75c YARD.

*
«*,

White Counterpanes
Odd lines left over from season's sell

ing, to dear at once, only a few, such 
values as $3.50 for $2.75, etc., etc.

Also two great clearing lines- of 
White Counterpanes, very special, at 
60c and 90c each.

Hemstitched and Hemmed 
Huck and Diaper Towels
Hemmed, very special ....$2-00 dozen cauee of mne9B ,n the fam,„ the wlv 

very f£?c!a! • • • 'fô I5 ^ozen ness said he had forgotten to state 
HemmÜn' veü^ : Saturday that *“ September last be
wîmünSiiJa ^ V j " had said to his brother-in-law, Mr.
Hemstitched, very special. .$2.50 dozen Hocken, that the list in question had

been made by him for Mr. Fleming.
On cross-examination Page claimed 

that he had never said he made the 
changes for Woods. He said Clerk 
Franklin wo6 helping him at the front 
office counter In September, 1900, when 
this list was entered. He had not 
mentioned this subject to any of the 
assessors or clerks in the office at the 
time.
on this list. Page had seen frequently 
around the city hall, but had never 
mentioned the circumstance to him.

Again tt
were handed in over the counter for 
entry on the assessors' roll in the man
ner Woods says hi© list went in; they 
were verified by search In the registry 
office. Had the witness been suspicious 
of any other charges? inquired Mr.
Johnston-

Page said he recalled that on another -------------------------------------------------------... ■
occasion Woods had handed him two ne«s f°r re-cross-examyytlon on be-1 mouth road Wh.n n . /7TT~ "*
names to be put on the records. He |>aW of Mr. Fleming. He wanted to returning officer told him hi” gave no accurate account
Investigated the record for these two know why Page went to Forman when from liVarkham-nUinJ u® qua!*fled °r,,lhvelr actions as electors,
and found them correct. he -received the bogus Hat from Flam- prised i»it h, u?' lïas ”U1 " There Is not evidence to go on.” sum-

No Others were recalled. There was » the commissioner's orders were med ^ the b™ch'
no special occasion to remind him t-f flnal as witness swore, why should he; Woods d " Ile vo ed for Two D.lt.o.’» Must Explain,
others. He had always accepted Com- *° to Forman at alj? j „ ' „Thîs wl" be an off dnv in
nussioner Fleming’s word for these „No tiear explanation was QfferetV samo r,Ih!!!^ d.i not buve voted in the Court, as far as the civic investigation
changes. Forman was the next in authority to „ dlv‘?lon 'f Qualifying on Far- is concerned. To-morrow -\ wvjj tako

Godfrey A.ka Qneetlon.. Fleming, and Page had 'been in the HL, ”„r°a? that h« d'd to casting a on Interest again, when the case of
o , . ,, M|r- Godfrey, Aid. Woods' counsel hab[t of going to Forman. ! win. !h Mark ham-place lots. Samuel Thompson, the D.H.O. c4 »uh-

Wlnnlpeg’ Feb 8.—Fire broke out in took the witness at this stase SI re- The court made some vigorous en-J William Foislcr, sr„ who owned the dJviî!on °1» Ward 4, will he taken 
^ribune 'building last night, and, ferred Page specially to the conversa qul<’les as to why Page had not spoken P™pef*y tovolyed by Wcods, denied U Thorqps'on Is not pre-:«tit the 
the water used to extingu sh It, Uon with Wood© two week» t0 the assessor about the chartge t|ie kno_wledge of the alderman’s acts. He wl.11 so on just the same-

,to ^ e?tent °r, about;tive to the alderman's Effort fo h .vl wltnes4 had made In the book? after bought the property in 1899. He never p?wn Attonley Cbm-y and Inspector
go,000. Origin of the fire is unknown,: xvltness ^ thé f j-t, th ,ti, the assessor had returned them, when heard. until Jan. 2(1. 1904. that other 3tarkl are still plugging away at the
Following were tosses» Tribune Pub- ness said he took noreVÎÏ# * he kn«w ‘he assessor had to swear to names appeared opposite th0 lots as scrutiny and recount of the ballots. It 
ÂmlïfiCéé?panï' ï88 Py flre and 1 that tt was on Monday jfn -hi ki the accuracy of the books Anally. owners and voters. The witness Was J* Work, but they ,,e sticking
$10,000, covered by insurance; Rich- The lawyer mad. ^ J He could not say. As far as he knew much astonished. , to It closer than a pdrous plast-r Yea-
ardson & Bishop, stationers. $10,000, that Monday wa© Jo^ at 0f *,he £*CJ there was no way for the assessor to Cleared His Son’s Name i terday aub-dlvlrion 17 of .Ward 3 was
fully insured; Huibbard Dental Supply the was ,J"n' 25 and asked be informed of these changes . w , S N m 1 srone thru. All that was found wrong
Company, $3000, fully insured: Morri-!Cy wéé jlf. B! ? a n P1® dlscreP'n- It was a rule of the office The cour- ,„***{? he ^tneSs denied positively was that fix slder.nanic ballots were 
son & Son printers, $1000; J. Tov-,1, Zects as in thé °ther re* inslsted there must be a Chang* In 0131 h'B ,80»' Rev; Frank Forster, had missing. M. T. Hastings was t*e D.
agent. $10,000. ^ * as the date? Page was nut this system. Mr Pleming'T counsel e.V£r hlnted at »'vln<? Woods ptrmls- R.O. in this sub-dlvislon. The r«-

w!s éh* eéLJh,e contradiction. It said this was not the cusfomTnc* 8lon to USe ,he P™pcrty for such * count of sub-livHcn 1 cf Ward 4
krJLtîé ™ toe llBt and the July. 1901, the date the Mayor's let- parP°*e- While the father was writing showed that eleven spoiled ballots could
<-lTvum«raÜÜre 0t ™?0d* 10 have the ter called attention to this pidding. I 8°P' ,the,n,ln Manitoba, to hurry to not be found. R. J. Kennedy wa« the that ‘’Man proposes, hut the lady sometimes
4h» UJ!3?tanc® c?v?red up that was in Tltoaght It Was sinus,. Toronto to defend himself of the Woods D.R.O. Both he and Mr- Has"nga disposes." Wheretn k»; la mold he might
th» rajn^' Au the points of M.r. Johnston advanced thf "theo-v ^barges, he received a telegram saying wIM be asked to caM on the Crown At- run the risk, which he does to bis own and
the interview he remembered die- that it was most aSar thé fhe the minister was en route to this city, torne-y to-day and explain what be- everybody s satisfaction,
tinctly. 1 witness should 1 bringing with him his child's body. T’ie came of these Important pieces of piper. Mr. Miller has brought with him a good

iTrrca: snrasssa."- - “RW * w‘ra 3 ™ «*• swsu*ws
ta Mr. Mr. «odfrc, «II ,h. £ "“''r *' “n ,h*7,21 "w’Ï.S’.E

i
.. _____ lu„ ,Jauu u «ïï?5’ wll‘ make *°™e citizens oren tTm*s renewed. Miss Uorothy Hammond
l:«t was when William Graydon who :^e r eyeR' R may not prove startling nude g charming Bather, nltho the dbstna-
worked with him in Eaton-» toiâ sim some, but It will make very Interest- tint hiyk given her a very brief period—oily

second time In my life I had a chance with wltness'in Inducing "him to”make he Proposed to vote on this property illg readln£__________________ neSf* R IIiILtoM 8hmd w^as’rasV^nd
list 6 Thef'other'time 1 destroyed th.it two changes the year before this Maik-| “What did you do when you iteard! PI IR1 IP AMIISFMFNTS t. at tirai as the wild, hut not wicked, bro-
emniovori otbg,r time was when I was v,am"p!ace change was made, purely nt i another man was going to vote on you- TLdLIU AIhLoCIhLiN I 3. ther. and the village gosslpa were most

by.0rpen in the waterworks woods’'request, * 1 property?" said Mr. Lobb. ---------- anmalngly portrayed by Mis ea Helen Tracy,
. na n’i1<1 a *©tter that would have been , "e said they were both Orangemen. “Nothin^ n , rr>r, . w t ^Men Propoeee.”—Prince*» Rleaner Shelden nnd Claire Kuld.
important evidence to a libel suit. " b«t that did not affect him in tog offi- ness I toid Graydon to sav nothing “ln "Mnn toopoees,'' Henry Miller last other dramati. personae were well repie-
fearedenth:hlLtdwasy°SUtine.1|, ̂  A. th“ txamiuattoa of Pae 3b0ut «' etoth^St geMn" trouble.^ opens- a three days' engagement at

"I did not want Woods to swear su-h eluded. Mr. Riddell declared '"thirhe Ald' Woods cfked the witness to vote thc rr,nc<" wlth a 1,rleht nnd «‘tractive comedy was well received and only re-
a list had never existed/' " SU'h Proposed later to go Into t^ mati^ of tor hlm- I ”»»' f°“r-',ct comedy, by Earned Denny.

"Do you mean Woods contemplated aS6ess°rs swearing to the rolls as cot- Since this trouble arose Woods had whlle th<ire ls nothing at all novel lu the > P P .
committing perjury?” enquired the ,reet wlien they were not informed of seen him. | plot or tho ebnractt-rs, both are treated ln a
c°urt. changes. This loo"e conduct must be "ALD. WOODS SAID TO ME; fresh and entertaining manner,, the Interest

The witness did not kno-w what -,1 „ JudS?. Morgan agreed most ‘FRANK, YOUR BROTHER AND I! ls well sustained, there are some amusing
Wood» might do. He did not mean to toPbatlcally with this view. GOT UP THIS LIST AND I PUT IT bits of by-play and sufficient of tragic

I ne assessor who was to make these THRU THE CITY HALL RUT T Avr pathos to concentrate attention on the de-
declarations as -to accu,acy of these OOINO TO SWEAR tuà'-t t no* it velr-puient of the «cry. It to quite up-to-

1 bo°ks ‘he court thought Wire to blame UP. BUT I WANT YOU Tn swi-ai- date also, the fair heroine taking advaw
for not ascertaining more about po*- YOU AND YOUR FAtJSd '**" ot ,bf Lral‘ Vfar prlrl|p*!; a,nd "}}'*

Gave Away No Scoop,. ^Ifrncd "the” ‘Jl6 bo/,k9 aK hp ME PERMISSION/ ER i ’Sÿ^nctoriOT ““ '
°n ,redirvfct. examination Page de- [upied to to the fir or pemianént rec- » ‘-I told Ald- Woods I would not swear' Th™ thP f“l'ule .ot »uy “«rer heir the

nied thatj^ie had given “scoops’’ to the cvrds P rmdnent rec , to such a thing for the price of th* Wykenhnm title nnd estates have passed to
newspapera. Mr. Fleming had accus-l * Why ni.iu’t Ho u.» , c,ty Hall; that I knew nothing- about the highly estimable young Dr. wko.
ed him of giving exclusive new« Vhy Ul,ln 1 He Lee Taï>^ I what he and Frank g a «t the hands of Market ykeuham villagecertain iviner Hut th« inform tC> 11 A question of much importance was to do but Frnnv h ^ 4one ^ a^reed gossips, has become a perfect monster of 
^ivennnnîiPfJnJ?Ui,Üiv,lnf0rmat °n was. why Page had not placed on a tab or mv father ha4. asked me iniquity. This local reputation 1» disclosed
given out from another source. | for the information of the assessor if m J wVler \° such a thing; where tho new peer is staying incognito

He denied that he had volunteered 0; the Fifth Ward this INt of boirns h. l3T0t^r guilty of this he will with two friends. His Lordship, who poses
any information to the prosecutors cr entires handed in bv Woods The have to sta^d in h1s own shoes. as a misogynist, falls asleep quite a la fat
to others. All the facts of the padding ress said he nrcbabfv Should hav* ca 1 “l ^ 1 would wire Frank at one» bor' ”nd lu«t a* j-Mher Quaritch U in the
th°en\Xere,n7r^dfet,ntyn^ k «AfX Th!s ^ Z üUra^^r^^ ZZ “«^w. a Great C„y."_M.,to
around the city hill t°n-Un ly! "« bad n^e??0ThVoS «°7.s^%„^ «

T-ne slip ou which w as noted the no- Mr. Fleming. This explanation did not ; Safa It Was Trivial eem. So when His Lordship disappears. 3 «e piece <.« net new to Tonnto. but Is e vi
nce to the Assessment Department to appear satisfactory “Aid. Woods «aid thi= ‘ - ostensibly to Switzerland, really to become Inertly n fav»>rUe. The plot lack* novelty
change the Markham-plnce property John W. Sloan, a real estate owner/ on would be a very trivial a*Rl,fa'lt •» Dr- Urayhurn under hi* old, Ujrif wit does with the -rial*
M tir wl©urtrodS har? e1;» int% rt rworth and i ,cns ,rKei?L\^x.8u^" sr'xsst x
hnnrted in h* vrr . w'l.s Padding, took the Ktand to dynv tha- I then said we had better an over den of Dr. Greyhurn e house we are Intro- enr-ape and Is reineareerateti. and whose
«a,.drk U' i, ^lr’ Fleming. Page testi- he knew anything about the deal. He to Eaton’s and talk it -.5^1,<h'ccd to a village sewing party. Lortl Innocence I. ultimately completely estab-
fied the slip should have been ln the had a vote in Fifth Ward on 80 Yar- brother Jim. We went r W1‘h my, wykenham or Dr. Leigh is s universal fnv- jlshvd. Ttie climaxes are well worked up
possession of the City Clerk, and If __________________________________________ ..-nh n over- | criti, and Mrs. Quarritch, who ls a very however, and are never ultra-sensational

coiu-.Le .ilaerJ!lan, sald to US both; 'Of match-making mamma, throws Esther at, tho sufficiently dramatic to gatlsfv the 
th . v ? °ur b-rother nelped me get up his head In a very open fashion. Esther en Eery. Rumor and vjllany are about
r-nat list, but I will confess I did it m.t has been in London, and meets Ken, who, equallr balanced thru out the five acts of
the Investigation win n,„ k0 hL=v-v -1 °° by his friends, is passing himself of the play. Annie Ward Tiffany ns Kiddy

"My brother said it did , ,_, y' ' as Ix»rd Wykenhnm-. He falls in love with Rowan, the large-hearted Irish woman, nvo-
well to have a clergyman-n°' °°k Ye:y 1 Ef-ther. and the wooing is so fast and furl. v,<5e* the bulk of the fun. The lie-o |, a

seasons of up In such a thing am. y,/*3?16 mlx<'di ous and roraamtle that she becomes en-, “.""ir fellow, the villain a perfe-t spe-.-lmen 
comes to 1 that the name, wi?! w°ods replied gaged to him. When Dr. Leigh discloses of his type, and the heroin.' charmin'»,

I every woman. And just as one anticipates Forster and nothéée 80 as Frank, his own love be tads out she Is already ----------
I 11.. cl,..», cf di-J ....... a a .. „-u—bottling would be known hetrelhed to some one who to mnenuerading A« Shea's.

srvsrKTL? ssus a*vo.ia« srasus i Z sHHS^Sr^T*
snar&». «"“=■£ ,x Eir 5 ss- "°m * »■ sst a asarws & s ssrat ysi-HiS
ss■vxsrstat ssw st j^5sskssrss«« ! «.r-—s«$5vSoSraj»s$ !?j&-*»e!'srrs52^ased «he 10 Mark-ham-place lots. The entirely mee^the'nredl of women at ti.il Burns "étaowwéès^to brrdher> "rtere ÎSirUMa^' TwÎTo™
fitness by thflt could recall that a feu penod of change. It cures the physical Denison yesterdav m-iirnin -^^-'strate is a powerful scene when Esther learns jokers entertain with bright renirtee nnd
from 1* Of 1SF ntme uwas' erased III* and. relicvcs..the mental anxiety and approved ^umnJrT Slnne” 1 Kcn ha* deceived her. »„d when she c, nchide with‘a hurles, ne" nn grnnd ^pera
from 18 of these lots to sho-w owner- depression usually associated with this Attorney Ourrv manner. Crown "»ks nn explanation about the letters Is which is all too short. Did thev know it
”u'" persons whose names critical period. It tranquilles the nerves, to a letter he baa 1 de'1:t*d -to refer 1 met with silence. Lon! Wykenhnm 1» si- If :» the best thug In their puf^sclot nnd
Woods wanted substituted. encourages the appetite and induces re- day si pe orav wVfid» on Sa/Il,r" L” ÏF>ib**,a?d ? cov1(1 h° enlarged on with prMt t<> ;,ii rW.

The rough book exhibited showed freshing sleep. Orally cousiderJc^ \ ^ ;Df)t adralt which will him cprml. The Fred Gllett Trl.v presmu a
failure on the port of someone to prop- ftCQA RSIWABBI nature. In fact., am >’ "* m,t ,ha *«■ AK tad' Ito VL^iZ'r^n
erly rule this Item. Mr. Riddell was 9WVW FOR WOMEN 1 ma nee appeared to hang- over «11 it 1 ,K'"nJ rr-p.-ntnnt- finds m.t Esther has never with the force of n hm« band! ............
anxious to learn who had neglected — i cf.-.su-rred, -raid (the iser*» v.f !VP1 blm, and pave» the wav tor hi* hrn- Nettle Petc-.i. cm-riallv Phil draa- mJr*h
their duty. The responsibility was not WHO CANNOT BB CURED. I dwelt m a land of make hello-."» Lher 8. hnpplncs*. His bashful Lor-ishln. hr reason of thdr u-ako-iin. fhll k n'i->
traced. It appeared from further ex- Backed up by over a third of a century <fd the retiring cttlze-n-s to tihe stre?" none'rr' oan 011 y bring himself to observe romewhat of a trombone player Parker'* 
amination that as a matter of office ef remarkable and uniform cures, a record Polling-books were un.-ellab'e- nn'l-
routine the book was never so ruled such as no other remedy for the diseases clerks were not to be dene'nii-d nr
except when actual changes were and weaknesses peculiar to women ever constables lacked ordinary or
made In the amount of assessments. attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce’s observation; deputy returning office's

M- Riddell read from the Assess- Jrelcrl-pt,on. now f”LfuUy ,war; al,eSTd one thing one day and serrai
ment Act to show that the assresment moncd # the Unfte'^StotL,^ an, w^h'Æ “Sfï' ?l‘W!ipaper men

rolls were returnable tor Ward Five, ef Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolap- vtows w ith men ro ^vJnF had toter- 
where Markham-place is listed. Sept, sus, or Falling of Womb which they can- ' ’ XL !/", vh,>m they had - or
17, two days before this padding was not cure. AU they ask is a fair and reason- * course, |n such a medley
recorded. This assured the assess- able trial of their means of cure. nl h*/. eW1 Hi* Worship ha I
ment notices going to Forster for all J. s. Carlisle, Esq., of Manchester, Coffee Co.. 1 yield t0 the evidence
the lots and not apprising any of the Tenn.. writes : «I have been using your raedi- anu me
persons whose names had been fraud- cines for the last sixteen or eighteen vears in Tip Wn»u't a Good One.
ulently used of the fat t. Coffee County Poor-house and Asvlum combined. rtcuken Thu m- ^ an*^

"What took place on receipt of the Your ‘Favorite Prescription, -fcolden Medical of The News, and So Icitor
Mayor's letter in reference to this ir- Discovery* and • Pleasant Pellets• are the best Hearn were caaied irrcompliance with
roiriilnri.lv in Julv 11K>1 ! medicines for the diseases for which they are the 8-URge!*tiou of F- G<ray. and deniedrtS?«L,,. Kv«' ». i ra5»4»«»iaLRwr» 'at-JKVS

"Could you have examined tifat rec- have been recommending your medicine to lons to cnem or an Incriminating tju- 
or^at that time if you had desired?" j ÏSSd^FSSlSS ! T long argument en,sued on the .eg V

Again Page denied that he would *houM b^ lamTnd^'^ C°d%f.S»
have entered the bogus list for Woods Pierce's mr- « ne« did not give satisfaction, to — , 'fPd/r- Glause
nr -I nvone else without first ex imlnlne give them baa their money and charge it to mr. Wd® ‘he t .rown Atorney a emcc. ind or anyone else w itnournrst examining ^ have not once b,cn call,d upon to refund. I under that the cna; went on. Mr. Burrs
the registry office recoi d, except by hare never found anything to equal the • Favorite was put ont he stand and repeated M« 
txtsltlve order of Mr. Fleming. Coming Preacription ' for diseases of women." denials of the accusations cf illegal vot-
from the commissioner he regarded it Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ing. He admitted Dhit he had vote 1 \ 
ns a command that he could not fils- Adviser is sent free on receipt of Jt one- fnr the bvlaw, but si,id he had b»liev- I 
• ute. cent stamps for thc paper covered book, or eJ himeelf entitled to vote for It wtier-

5? 8la™PVor th= cir0t,h ^?u,nd- Addres* *V(T h* had property A large number
- **r- R- y Plerce- N. Y. of witnesseq teatifled that the polling

55T

WORLDrM;
Improved Train Service and Change of 

Time Between Toronto and 
Gnelgh.

Commencing Wednesday, J»n «kh.
few fiiopS; sisS’m
K: tt/isî slB

I>«Uy, except .Sunday. ^

500 yards Handsome French fitiks,
fancy taffetas, laee striped effects, 
chene taffetas and Loutrines, striped 
taffetas, figured Louifitife, plaid slll-.s 
ln greens and reds, Dresden silks In 
taffetas and Loutalnee, and a host of 
other weaves that fell at $1-25 nnd 
$1-50 yard, Wednesday, per
yard ...................................................

1500 yards regular 50c nnd 75r S'^ks. 
to be sold In the basement Wednes
day—-the offetfng fnoiude? plain taf
fetas, plain ratine, fancy figure 1 and 
fancy ntrtpeti wrist stlk-, to 
clear at, per yard..........

Page Continues Hla Story.
Harry Page, -clerk to the Assessment 

Department, resumed his testimony, 
which he had begun Saturday, attri
buting to Mr. Fleming the responsi
bility for the Woods bogus Mat. Be-

’hinat ! -\

.7515
You Inhale Catarrhozone

7.00 pm. 
tuop.».

Hemstitched, very special. .$3.50 dozen 
Hemstitched, very special. .$4.50 dozen

Ladles’ Tailoring and 
Dressmaking From 
New Spring Fabrics

Orders should be placed now, so as 
to secure delivery within reasonable 
time.

New Wrap Shawls
A choice shipment, containing some 

rich, quiet tones and warm colorings, 
comfortable andi inexpensive, $3.00, 
$4.00, $5.00. $6.00 each.

SEE THE NEW DISPLAY OF 
“SHANTUNG” AND “PONGEE”
RAW SILKS.

!Trains leaving Guelph 
».m. and Toronto 
through without

nostrum when a 35 st S.43 
at #16 p m. ran

change.

wîck’etL L"nl0n S,atlon t idiet Offir/ra^

.25...in
DRESS
SUITINGSability to cure 

quickiy have made for it a reputation 
extending over half the world. Don’t 
be deceived by the unscrupulous dealer 
who may trv to substitute something

Catarrhozone when you ask for it, use it regularly, ail'd vou will'be cured^^NWy bacifto

ra^.^'^rsrsrjr-tsnss's ^
N.C Pol,on & Co- Kinds’,o’,'On"'^d H.rlfor1drr^nt;v's‘T"‘"’ ” ^ h°m

CATARRHOZONE
1200 yards Stylish Tweed Suitings, fer 

tailor-made dresses, $125 
value, Wednesday, yard.........

A"ivra°x G,neral Pea*WfWA^’.75 Te<
John Dixon, whose name was

1000 yard* Fancy Dress Tweeds and 
Plain Tailor-made Suitings, $1.50 to 

lines, Wednesday, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

Lake M?nUJou“: X'B/: MSPV* «th

l£l Z'l........................
RATES OF PASSAGE
recond'oibin*60 00 “* UpWard“

Third Class ..

$2 100yardwas denied that names

Some $6 Blankets, for $3.75 Pair.
75 Pairs Clear, Soft, Pure Lamb’s Wool Blanket?, nicely finished good 

quality, thoroughly cleaned, neat borders, regular value rar 
<6 pair, to clear Wednesday, pair................ ..........................................................ID

extra

i

I37.60
36.00JOHN CATTO & SON CEYLON

FLANNELS. 30c
Real Scotch Ceylon Flannel*, carihmere 

finish, 40c and 45c qualities, 
Wednesday, yard __ .....

86-inch White India ’Linen, fine even 
weave, silky finish, 35c value, 
Wednesday, per yard ............

WHITE CROCHET 
QUILTS, $135
Full Double Bed Size. Best Amerlcan- 

nrade White Crochet Quilts, in hand
some Marseilles design®, these quilts 
are of the highest grade, réguler 
$2 value, Wednesday, 
each .......................................

Bag Street—opposite the Fest-OSce. 
TORONTO.

BSTABLISHBD 1884. 30 PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
occidental^ Orita^Strataiatp 0,

Hawaii, Japan, China, Phlllpplae 
ItUsto, Stpalts Rettlenaents, India 

and Austral In.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO»

■ Fab. 10 
..Feb. IT 
• -Feb. M

............ • March If
...............March M

Pa*nt*u ï'i. partlrotire. 
B- M. MELVILLB. 
m enfer Agent, Torontc.

Police

FIRB IN WINNIPEG. •25 1.35
up.

case
Crewdson’s English Longcloth 22c Yard

36-inch Crcwsdon’s Fine White English Longcloth, the best 
quality we import, regulir 28c value, Wednesday yard ..

Gaelic ......................
Hong Kong Mara
China# # » # • e e , 
boric.. .... .
Nippon .. .. ,, 

For rates 
apply

WAMurray&.Ê'.jslS.EisToronto.

sssaspMs
R. M. Melville. Cnn. Pau. Agenf. Toronto

Killed <a Wild Cat.
Ajvtt Stockton of the 8th of Mlnto, in 

Wellington, near the Howlck boundary, 
had an exciting experience last Sunday 
myrptog. On Saturday night a wild cat 
got into his goose house. On Sunday 
morning Mr. Stockton's little slx-yeat- 
old boy went cut to feed the geese end 
found -two of them killed by the wild 
cat, that animal befog still ln the cor
ner of the goose-ho-use. Its glaring eyes 
and fierce mein frightened the—finie 
fellow, so he ran for his father. - He 
thought at first to demolish the animal 
with a pitchfork, but he soon found 
that dangerous, if not Impossible, and 
ran to the house for a double-barrelled 
shot gun. When -he returned the wild 
cat was making off over the field Mr. 
Stockton followed the beast, which 
halted as soon as it saw him coming, 
and showed fight.- Getting as near as he 
thought safe, Just as the animal wac 
preparing to spring on -him, Mr. Stock- 
ton emptied both barrels of .the gun Into 
Its face and killed It instantly. I; Is 
large and glossy, and Mr- Stockton In
tends to have It stuffed. These animals 
are rare now around there

ESTATE NOTICES.

I ” ÏS" MATTER OF THE B8TATB A °L”®b#rt Gilmouw late of the City 
Nor,.h^»S General Managern®rlMeh,. Camdtan Investment 
O -mnany. Limited, (feo . Deceased

h*reby given, pnrmiAiit to R. R. 
O., chapter 120, sectionals, 
haying cla.tua against the c WINTER IN EUROPEua, . ,, _ , Mr. Godfrey call the

nad told Page he would have to do change.

H w si ^
that all persons 

e ko id 
on or

an p
«I —— —w—.i - ■ s w —— - ■ re ta ee .' Of tli
Robert 01 imonr, deceased, who died .. 

^livor, on or before the li

estate
TICKETS

BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

NE. Cor.Klug nnd Yon ge Streets.

prepaid, or to

ÿSÆTt S, SiASreSB
tors, their names, addresses nnd -tnsev n- 
1 on.1l ?n<l a full statement and partlcnlai-s 

•'rir claluis and the nature of the se- 
etn-ljy (If any) held by them, verified l>v 
affidavit or statutory declaration; and also 
that after the raid last-mentioned date the 
said administratrix w II proceei to distribute 
the assets of the said intestate em neri the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard to 
the elalmn of wtvrli s'lp has then notice, 
and will not be liable for the proceeds of 
the said estate, or any part thereof, so dis
tributed to any person of whoso cla m she 
tlon ”ot Botiw at 'be time of such dtstrlhu-
an*ted)Jt Toronto, th’s 1st day of Febru-
BKATCY.- BLACK«T0CK’ CHADWICK A 

GALI, Solicitors for the said adminis
tratrix, 58 Welllngton-etrect linst To- ronto. 1 gig

The
of AMERICAN LINE.scenery an<l sp

all the materials rLYMOUTH-CHBRBOUBG—SOUTH-
AMI-TON.

From New York, Saturdays, at 9.80 a.m. - 
New York ... Feb, 18 |Philadelphia Feh. 27 

I St. Paul ....Feb. 20 M. lento ...Web. 5
Puii.ADKLPHii-QviKxsTOw.'f—Ltvseroeu 

Haverford ...Frit. IS Noordland ...Feb.- 27 
Fries land ., Feb. 20 Merlon..........Mvh, B

“The Volunteer ©rgnndst,"—Grand.
There ls a heart Interest and on apparent, 

yet net forced moral ln "The Volunteer 
Organist" that Impresses Itarif on an audi
ence.
hut the Grand wee filled last night, and 

the various oharnc- 
to them. The tale

ATLANTIC MANSPOm LINEinsinuate that Woods would 
himself.'

This iconcluded the cross-examina
tion.

Thc piece la not new to Toronto,Porter Had Smallpox.
Syracuse, Feb. 8.—A porter on the 

Continental Limited West Shore train, 
bound for New York, complained of 
being ill when the train stopped here 
to-day. Physicians found him suffer
ing with smallpox.

perjure NBW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.
.. Feb. 13. !» a.m. 
. Feb. 30, fl a.til.
• x$’e,b' 2I' 2pm- 

U Mull. 5»,9 a.01.
Only flrst-flab» pawngera carried

thc reception accorded 
tern we* meet inspiring 
is famlllnr, and the lore of the young 
ndnifltcr for the pretty daughter of the 
tavern keeper ls made to introduce an ef
fective tho not maudlin temperance lesson. 
The piny Is founded on the old song of the 
same name, and the scene of the interior 
of the church, and the appearan<?e of the 
volunteer organist Is well given. The inci
dental music ls a feature.

Minilton ....
Mesahn ........
Minnetonka 
Murquette ...

DOMINION LINE
Metropolitan Railway Co
Rlehiassd Mill. Aarnrn, It.wnsrk.t 

■»« Interraedlete Feints.
TIMB TABLE.

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
Ottoman .... Feb.-lS Welulmmn ,.M.-U. « 
Cui-uishtuun .F-b. -Jt) Cnnmts .... Mrii. 12 
Dominion ...Feb. 27" Ottoman ....Muh. 19Your Faith Wanted 

For 30 Minutes
There is con. 

sldeinble comedy of a good sort Infused 
Into the play, and the cast thruout Is pleas- 
tog. DOMINION LINE-LEÏLANO LINE

JOINT SERVICE.
Portland to Avonmontb Dock (Bristol 

and Antwerp).
Virginian ... Feb. 20 Manxman ...Mob 19 
Englishman .Mch. 3 Tui.rmau ...April a

We wjll positively rure you of nervous
ness. sleeplessness. Indigestion and heart 
disease, Lf you will only have eiiffb-ien* faith 
to take one dose of Dr. Agnew s Heart Cure. 
Tile benefit you can derive from Its use will 
surprise nnd delight you. This remedy ls 
the greatest agent that medical science' has 
discovered for weak lu-arfs, weak blood, 
uiak nerves. A few doses will posit!-- dv 
" “vlnce you. To belS vo in this instance 
lueans health to you. It will relieve every 
form If heart disease in 30 minutes! It 
strengthens the cetveis by feeding them 
through the heart. ;ta

BOING BOOTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
Ne

t RED STAR LINE
Gare lttvt ter Glen Grave end in

termediate prints every 16 atlantes, 
Teteplsenes, Main «102■ NertB 1*0».

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS— 
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m, 
Vnderlnnd Feb. 13 Zeeland .... Feh, 27 
Kroonland .. Feb. 20 Finland .... Mch. 0

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVER

POOL.
bulling Wednesdays.

Fron Pier 48, N.R., West lith st., N.Y, 
Oceanic, Feb. 10,1p.m. i Majestic, Mar.?. 1Ua in 
Celtic, Feb. 17, Ha. m. I Oceaoic. Mar. », noon 
Cedric, Feb. ‘ht, 11 am. i Teutonic,Mnr.lMOam.

B-tsTON-QUKRNSTOWV LIVERPOOL
CYMRIC ........Feb. 18, March 17, April M

. March 4, March 31, April 28,

g-BSSSS-igiven to him by Fleming there should---------
be a note to that effect.

An erasure wits discovered on this 
slip. Wha-t appeared to be a date had 
been scratched out. The witness could 
not explain It. The slip had been made 
out by him.

Witness Fixes the Date. ____,______________________ ___________
The date on which witness said Mr.1 the changes of other seasons it is wise to about lilm beinw 
lemlng instructed him to enter the anticipate this change of season and pre- ! ■•] insisted ivti

„lv P*re for it. In this way the discomio

It Musi come.Agnew'a Ointment cures eczema, ouc.

Hamlet.
Cf "Haml^re TiT”^ ,W* *‘'enl1’ production 
ï,„„,Haml“t arrived Sn the dtr yesterday
«Ce ïrrÆ ” îîÿ“* Pbiced *oii the

"«'Krtra ^ ^"*n<t'‘ptoyiri rayotiI:

Liniira-sif «.i.111 . 10 nKsfon, whore the
win H also h<v Pres-.uitM. Theyu n n^: \n. |r,r f ep,,|,( rimrsly 
Lffira ng . 1,1 t,;e meantime the ndvnncr 
re.Sr "HI have cvervthl ur to-Hami^- P'-rfornijn?- „f

Hamlet on Tliursday night. or

St. Lawrence Hall Most 
centrally 
located hotel 
in Montreal.

Aa inevitable as the changing 
i the year is the change which

Rates $2.50 perday. CELTIC.
bostob MEDITERRANEAN service

AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES-
(JE \OA

HEVEBLic (new) ............Feb. 13. Mar. 26
ROMANIC............... Feb. 27, A pi. 0, May 14
CANoric .......................................... Mar. 12

Full particular* on application io 2ak
CHARLES A. PIPOfi, Faesenger Agent far

Ontario, lannua. *i King St. Bast. Toronto.

(fr ,Frameless
Mountings

S;",,.";""?,"':;,-*;"
On to rSoCS. "lV»™‘„£n,X

a l.iugh-provoking hurle^ue cntfrled “A 
Day and a Night,” In which some’good 
sirglng and dancing ;« Introduced. The
n'cc »2l«Jl‘T and ,’at<"h': a"'1 ,h“ rold'sta. by n score of pretty wo non.
.be olio b«* many good turn, zinnncr the- 

jugKlpT; ?» ‘bo brat that has 'hern 
rcT,l c"T !bR‘ Kr>re Allen end Evans 
cayw M of mirth In their music lesson

rail'". rvnar ,rtog* a ,’onpil' of , ,Km 
eenga tha-t take well and Hayes nnd Suits
do aorn.8 very clever dancing. Jordan and 
ilci vey, the German comedians, have some 
gi <k1 parodie* find the nsual Dotitma.i'a 
Cl edition of the English tongue The clos- 
Ing unnafiK-r totrodiuv-s the whole company 
to a piece entitled, "The Festive 

; Throng," jn whleh Jo* Adam., the trump 
C( modleo, I toes many funny things. Tho 
rcatiroies are y err pretty and stage settings 
for the flnal ensemble are magnificent.

TO

I
I r^mpb Dtaacr to THt i
^AZORES. CIBRALTART^XJ 
^aLoILRJ. MARMIUtS. GMOA^ 
NAPVAS 8r ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT.|tirlE show ever)’ 

1 W I new design in 
| I Eye Glasses as
'------- ' soon as it is
brought out by the 
makers. Our aim is 
to meet all require
ments and all fancies, 
pie mount shown here 
is the new “ Ely Eye 
Glass. ’ ’ We are show
ing this both in solid 
gold and gold filled. 
We employ an expert 
optician — expert in 
both fitting and ad
justing Eye Glasses. 
Have a talk with him 
about your eyes.

DR.. WOOD'S A
NORWAY PINE 1| 

> SYR.UP A

CURES
Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Pn.ln In the Chest. 

Croup. Hoarseness. Sore Throes, 
Whooping Cough. Qvinsey, 

ell Throet end Lung Troubles.
It is pleasant to take and is seething nnd healing to the lungs. There is 

nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the threat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps y eu awake at night.

Price 35c. n.t ail Den. 1er».
QUICKSET AND MOST BTTECTIVB.

care*

Asthma., end PAINTERS ARE COMING.

A large number of visiting master paint
ers were at the Temple Building lest night, 
and admired highly thc arrangements that 
have been made for their cntrtalumcut and 
convenience while fn the city attending thc 
convention of Master House Painters and 
Decorators of North America. While many 
have already reached thp city, the majority 
will arrive this morning, and. before night, 
tiers will probably be a thousand in town. 
The Mayor will welcome the' delegates In 
hi* official capacity at 10 o'clock this m"rn- 
Ins.

Llstewel wIM play their final gam» in 
group No. 1 Junior O.H.A., with the Hor
ton* c* London, at London.

Bermuda
Ï BP

Pletoly cured. I cannot praise U enough.
Mas. Wv. t. FLgwgLLrae, Arthur, Del.

RYRIE BROS. Every Thursday from
Cor. Yang, and Adelaide, 

TORONTO. NEW YORK
Single $30, Return $50

—AOHNOY—

STANLEY BRENT, 8p^.Kuto^
Why Did He Go to Forman f

Again Mr. Johnston took the wit

REPUBLIC” (new)......Feb.IS. March M.
"ROMANIC”

-CANOPIC”
Bend for rates and illustrated book-

Feb 27. April 9, May U 
....................March 11

1st.
These steamer* are the largest In

the Mediterranean service.
First-class $S5 upward.

Boston to Liverpool via
Queenstown

CYMRIC.......Feb. 1A Mar. 17. Apr. 14.
CHETIC........Mar. A M»r. 31. Apl. 28

First class, tfiO and 185 upwards, according 
to steamer. For plans, etc., address

0HA9. A PIPON,
41 King Street East,

ms. WMITL STAI<* LINl

Canadian
AC I FI C

GRAND TRUNK R4ILWÛV
SYSTEM
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The Doctor Writes of Counterfeiters.
OHAS. H. FLETOHER, New York City. Hyaimis, Maas, May 12,1900. j

Dear Mr. Fletc.her I wish to congratulate you on your numerous vic
tories over counterfeiters and imitators of Castoria, and trust the time is not far 
distant when these inferior and dangerous mixtures will be entirely suppressed.
agmuit SjSt,” “ 70U “y “ y<”r adTertisementa ^ “ i» “ Experience

v - .if6®1 i1 to be an filtrage, and an imposition upon the parents of little chil-
be associated with imitations of Castoria, dangerous to 

the health and life of these little ones who too often fight their battles for hi in vain 
Let me again commend you for the high standard you have maintained
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Park Commissioners Say This is 

Their Object in View of Power 
Development.

The Oxford-City Council Decide to Ask Legisla
ture ta -Rescind the New- 

Fangled Legislation.

Hot Water Heater
, _ . . was the first
boiler of this type. We placed it 
on the market after years of study 
and experience in house heating 
It is not only the original idea, but 
m it that idea has.been brought to 
the greatest perfection. In spite of ' 
all kinds of competition and imita
tion, the

More than half the battle in 
leaning greasy dishes is in the 

ioap you use. If it’s Sunlight Soap 
it’s the best;

ox<9I

i.
r

V:
*®026BTen minutes sufficed the legislators of 

i Queen s Park to clear oft the business 
of the province elated by the 
ment for yesterday's 

5 were fourteen Corson-atlves 
■eats, and just as 
supporters, and the galleries 

?j | most fumplotely empty. There will be 

moçe to do to-day. Premier Hors 
jj ; give his annual budget

v-ill probably occupy the' whole

Commissioners'
Hon. J. r. Stratton laid'on 

:| the eighteenth annual report of the 
I atrara Fal,s Park Ccmmhs,oners

pr h'oipa'ifeat urea* of tT*rorinc-e to tfce

the eeveral power *. c’p"ra!lon-’ of
cr,n-

| order to'eonm'Lto T”'8! the work in

but -the commissfotieua’ hove 
j mended the government ... 

months’ extension fcr the

l. A deputation from tile Trade» and 
Labor Council, wae present at the meet- 

the scenic characteristics of al] this lng of the City Council yesterday to 
portion of the park will be vastly ini- protest against the action-of the Legis- 
prcvtd and the whole environment on latton committee in decldtnr to ask 
the Canadian side will be rendered ten- ,
fold more interesting and instructive 101 the abolishment of the cumulative 
to visitors. ( System of voting. President Robertson

Receipts and Expenditure». of the' Proportional Representation So-
The receipts of the Park Commas* clety, Robert Tyson , and Alf. Raynor 

Sioneis were: Balance on- hand, $117,- addrp„_H. , ,, " \
110.83; Electrical Development Corn- nrmclt,to h^h n„, h' at A
pany, rental two years, $30,000; NL- trial . L 5 £ 8lveu a, Ia|v
a gara Power Company, -rental two ’ tbat ,there had been tto politics
.'ears. $15,000; International Railway. ? * * sy8em- and thal
rental two years *10.000; Zybach & i.ru.tt X,1 e in»gu-
Brundage, $10,100.07; Ontario Power h-"!1 1 ihe 11 elebtion- In fact, It
Ccmpany, on account refectory build- “ en the means of exposing frauds 
lng- $20,000; wharf privileges $42$: fcr -'ett s had n°t been de
tolls and sundries, $532.07; bank in- ‘ f1; 
terest on balances. $1,000.80; total, $00,- *L
793.30 "aa reached, m Council, Controller

There is also on- hand a special -le- fh7nC!,heo^ed, t"refer j1 back. saying 
posit of $25.000 by the Electrical D?- 1!'^ £hould rather ask to have the 
velopment Comt>any to meet cost of of vote» given for the

• wing dams at intakes of Canadian Ni- ÎL ar,ds . Education and Control, aa 
akaro Power Company, and at joint in- f S that- but
take of International Railway and the °Vld not abolish the system 
Town of Niagara Pulls. geP"-er.

of power TiTrotntVc1" tb? Arst output The expenditure* were $75,188, leav- -,5,011Lr0J eT Rlchardson said the prin
panv win Ihstai“ï.(ï which the oori- iug a balance of $24,005.51. . This in- ?.pi? had beetl ad°Pted solely for poj-
put 0f WOM m^CiLn*rr for an °"t- eludes *11.087 for a new refectory ™LP' po8ei' "nd »» Orang.man or a 

I on-wui l ’ orse power, instead of building. temperance man received four vote»
the Whole ofP°the^„w 111 compicto Honorarium for Mr. Langmuir vac^ of bis friends, and In this
works »« j» Mtan of the An Order-ln-Council was na-sed ''a^_rfpresented, oaly fome section. The

a»‘, erauas^s^vrs.6 1—»
a- m-EKEEFE FF" srcsMfshss EBmE,à ~ â»/a“^itfthbe ^umul^veMYe.'an'dS,hPcP^!

modmcatlôn 2°?’ and Îh2fr ,a*d »? ^»d
agreement for the nir\he,-rWd'.bi f'?e 1 fu capacity, win yield a rental if n or„ th°n a.l!owin,r t,he electors to cast j
of the company's wÆ'y ex,rPmlty over $200.000 a year. d 1 ïhe Board °of a cancUdate fo'-|
Maekensle and Pellatt Con... . , Trustee* Mnj- Hold Land. Control J f Ed t'<n or Board of

T* franchl.ae gran-ted to Mes"”' ^lbson *htroduced a bill to amend
Mackenzie, Pellat & Niohol's-P,V n Th Tel|sious institutions
v-ater power develo^rerrt was tran.- 7 LvaHda‘es conveyance, madi
th7rl,ii"ofaT^eaE?Jcfrw,mD^ve7^ent g^‘aI ^"dTf îh^irolhodls^Churo!?

«sssrssss.’sssEE ffisissxr ,ru"e"
Sff hu? r,!f ">tmidrrable marni- to perform ‘° entb!e testées'cially difficult job in confining the fire
tC’ceffip^nv lSJrKrf“rr''d ou;- elert^b™the Xgroganon° but^h “7 ' T*,* . Wl"8 in whlth U broke out 
pro va 1 plans for the rrr.wonh61; ft>,r ÎP" committee of the congregation f y |Tb ? Jvfs most successfully accoin- 
park, which will b= a well In answer to Dr Barr the M'nteter' ^*i®hed in ap’ite of a not over-plentifal
structure suitable for th= loci Son1 The of Crown Lands said about 20 v(>() an-1 0f * s“fp!y- lhe freezing up of one 
material is to ha of Canadian bltcatlon, have, been made by volun-1 L ,Wh'Cb 11 took a°me
and no expense will be ana red te$rs under the Land Grants Act and * to th“w out again, and the ex-
t-he building and surroundiilgs conform l,hese 10.382 have been granted by ov22 “ri,»00 ?vhidh, froze the water 
to the highest esthetic tasfo rm the government. ovar the mens helmets and clothes
. arrangement vpifi mod* wtth 7— Tnylwr Ha* Resigned. fval re,ldared everything so slippery

z5S'fis$ w
1,on f K the/al|S frcm a larte por- 'I'en‘. ^ «ill under suspension «.- has mw T”“C Aboat 
of « Lthe P6,1*’ alld the substitution Ï* been reinstated or dismissed’ Mr ,« e waa preserved intact,, the 
°ess ohWtm !ei!fr iaT,d 'refectory *„ a ^avls faid Mr. Taylor has resigned and 7PCS, b,elng but sl|8htly damaged. I’he 

ooiTl ble pS.!!on of tbe park. hl« resignation has been accepted aiscbool is valued at $32,400, and the 
2reotof ,yhnP,l>a to"-arde the In moving for a return of the nam-i,westcm wIl>«. which was built fifteen
T^e building, of workmen at the Soo paid by th** Sm’SnW. ',s worth fr»m $18,000 to

! ! qcq " „ r®fectppr budding is to cost government, Mr. Whitney assumed that I ^T0'000" The Joss is variously cstimat-
! ne^8' ”4 will be ntdy by June 1 ‘he go^inmant has not yet thoslied t'*™1 $mm to *16.006. andTùl

men The ‘bank, under the authority! Probably be nearer the latter figure 
tbe government, has paid them and th*" the former. The Insurance am- 

consequently the amounts dQ n„t ao- “unis to $9825. The policy of th- 
peal ‘he financial statément. " board bus been to insure at from oue- 

Mr. G.bson said there was no ctojec- qu,lrter to onepthlrd Ct the value of the 
tion and the material was in the hands prcTerty. the amount thus saved i 
of ‘be Treasuty Department, which a toug term nud the Infrequéncv
v ould enable them to bring dewn the *0®* bl? .fire being held to 1::-‘tifV th'.
1 cM,fcthlater pa,t of ‘the week. Policy. /. Another fire may3 ^ve

MatJ\fSOn made a kick for twenty ur8ument a paralytic stroke-
, A mem,L.PUbjlc, acooonts f0r each I*-».U tiôf Ont g.^.y
woùîd cn^8' the Pret"ler 6aid ha J?VheJdiac0vHery of the fire 'Brinei-

J: Hendry gave the fire drill 
o! !T\and h”d the children air dressed 
in their outdoor clothes and assembled

u
govem- 

sessrion. There 
In their III !Oxford 

Hot Water 
Heater

many government 
were al-

l903

Fwill 
speech, which 

. j of toe has continuously held its place in 
the front rank with an ever-increasing 1 
business. It is keeping Canadian 
homes at a more comfortable tern- 1 
perature than all other makes com- ‘ 1 
btned. If your dealer cannot supply - S 
you, wnte to us direct.

1 afternoon.
Park

Hea'

l 3.Report.
the table 
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imreport of the committee

The Gurney Foundry Co.iiwn 
ed, it Cprosecut-
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Limited
Toronto, Canada

Winnipeg

July 1, Riot, 
recom - 

to grant a six
:iti wl11 - illl ITPI Lio i II i|U. il il mi i iç e<lalto- Montreal at 1

Vancouver 1» and1 wi'd
li A (ill

^”a-Tei1 Ban&iwayn Bought, and which hue been 
in use for over 80 years, ha* borne the signature of

S&SSSSSSSsSS;
S3SSS5SS33i

hit
8Stlt curn
now

^ -lgxAV^ietable Preparationfor As
similating the Food and Régula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels d"

No Other 1U8
No Other Main

rrruSo TbSo ep-Quick - na
Reliable r.

and
pH

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Resl.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine 
Not Nabcotic.

What Is CASTORIA %■ MATCHES e*t.
a
xttit

nor Mineral. dwi
MORE POPULAR THAN EVER <W>2487

Twi-
i3dSULPHUR BRANDS 

“Telegraph” •

“Telephone”

PARLOR BRANDS 

"King Edward*"■‘J^vfiitorU*
Little Comet”

1U11
'<3"

of ou nrSAMiÆLPfranjt
SmJ-

jtbcJmi.
JtMktlUSJù- 
Aw Stmt -

ANOTHER SCHOOL SCORCHED tarit
r.! pnrf. 
at' : 
at n 
dull.%ES££ibm

Continued From Pase 1.i
are empowered to

BEST QUALITY Tbo
\

CENUIHE CASTORIA ALWAYS,
y^ Beara the Signature of

anro
r«t<^
tleul
any

I ! A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.DiarrhoM, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

COA
AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

;
\ Th
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whlc 
nidi 
gage 
on M
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NEW YORK.

(»i

The Kind Yon Haïe Sways Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

3 KING EAST
G» Yon.o Street 
«0 longe Street 
.4-8 Queen Street West 
H® y’tdlue Avenue 
l«S?een Sir,et KAet
iSlSn,?*n.Strert We«t
204 V\ ellesley Street 
Per »nd IJovercourt Rood

*”<1 Bloor Streets.
S*1nade Keet, near Berkeley street
gStfartsasKtss
-*.6-266 Lansdowne Are., near Dundas

Jo
»i»n

H
tlCXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

\ «111A
t*rvi^ew Scenic Tnunnel.

”,as found tl,,at pwirg to the con
tinued recession of the tolls, aH»i to 
some measure by the filling of tii'e fo>e- 
t'hnre at the edge of the falls, the 
waters falling over the pyrtal oir the 
scenic tunnel had been cut off art 

cou,d no lon«4T go behind the 
sh et of water. It bf'oarme niece-sa rv 13 
preserve this feature of the franchis* 
to devise means by which visitors cot,Id 
be oaken a ccnciderable distance fa—
ther under the falls,.so ns to-reach th* Xoiicee of Motion

. ~“,v™5ï“VS5r'r,4^IS'vS‘ ,&■ Sr,"."1*«"*•,km.~-rs tissas %n£*1 «*;■*«-'-» ss£s sss esftsasisr u*'”-1’ - m ^"«sratJSLSis
f ' ! . 'FjJble Rock*House to a point well utndet* 

t-he heavy sheet of water, with 
trie elevator connect I u<g: th 
of Thble Rock House with

Vo
■tloi

FALL FAIR ENTHUSIASTS. BOUGHT FIELD OF WATERLOO. 8e-

HOFBBAUover i
of will Mold Annnnl Meeting In 

Hall Next Week.
CM? French mam Froposee to H___

Monument to 30,000 Dead.

Parks ,Feb- 8—M. Osiris, the wealthy 
Philanthropic Frenchman who is always 
en-thtisStetic for Napoleonic 
bought a great part 
Waterloo,

IV.Erect m
ouLiquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prenar- 
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. LEE, Chemist, Tercnto, Canadian Agen 

REINHARDT $ CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Association of Fairs and Exhibitions 
will be held in

Oi
1 cuts

the City. Hall on
Wednesday and Thursday of____________

- ---------- -- „ ”nd wd* include an address of welcome
passages ready to march out' rom ,the IJ£ay&r, the addlress 

at the word, which they did with . d-, *>rclFidellt J- T. Murphy
a new scenic is of "the oninwTh^rTk*"’ u“8 nvuse mlbnble coolness, altho the smoke w.*» A»rreultup»l Society Statistics bv Can't’
ucte.l un1°r 1sb°<u!dt*take>\nto1 cons^dVrat^ur^h^ad11 wa^a* rea*i near,y a" ^wth^t MoMaster/report ^ S^rin-

nt well U'lnlevf visability of estEbblishfnlr î{hr*rîZ j ’ ; *hLn eal flre m Progress. The rolls teudent G. C. Creelman, and a piper 
with an elec- ‘ faimine-* communities tu m 8h<>W an attendance of^857 nnd there on "Pointers on Keeeping Fair Books ”
e three floors tftm cf usefuT inform,h h® dls,r.lbu" over 800 present. tnere by Dr. A. W. Bell oTwSinSlavYft~--

. h-the tunnel tural topics on °n a^r^cuF The origin of the flre is probablv ncK>n* -the evening Hon John Drv

pr F“”* ■ p-sr.ix.r.
----------------- ------------------- beerV1U for a week. Thomas Mars was I ,°!*. Thnrîday morning C. A.

«$ ;■ *"vr“ A>i4v6vtruig »uu JT.X3C.K Vrf»9K. NOSES «TATifwIt was found nfew^ry to divert tl»e * »t°lebT. tnis

js» .5;Àrs,r“*„J,7 >*
basins. An agreement in* in- in 1 Kl,^"a^kl' Kanagawaken. dur- .T™-, ^bo<>1 P*ano w_ ,„c ---■ «««-noon

ÎÎ* th<-‘ small hours on Monday, and ^h°o1 library, an Interesting picture! wl>1 delude addresses by W A
n.ade off with -booty of a novel kind. ”f. Je.£ee Ketchum, the patron of -he i ÎÎ Kf"non -°n "Fruit at our Fall 
. J/,our readers were allowed a hun many of the children's savings e^,nd by G c- Creelman on
drod guesses, sayK the Journal, we bank notes, the silver cups and ohim-! Tile 0ut,ook for Fall Fairs In 1904” 

ery much doubt whether the.- wmild P*°u*htp trophies won hv tv.. ! w -h a discussion on fn,lt ■

W-LIMITEDrelics, has 
of the field of

next week of <11

and Tbpreposes to er?ot à 
monument there to the memory of the 
30,900 Frenchmen who fell In the great 
battle.

from Coal and Wood gtSfManufactured bymlrable cooln cent

Koi
Gr«i. ^bega" to acquire parts of the land 

In 1900, and when, last year, the society 
known as La Sabretache failed

fate* *n,b*srtptton® to erect the
men-M-'Th« nvlP,ifl(^nt mor.u-

m Dylr« at Wa-.e-
ed ’ t^' t2!i.riS,nmme (orward and ofier- 
socicty, however, S rot «e Their way 

n ,he

therefore quîetlv wenf on 
PrKha,T;nf !abdin ,lb? neighborhood nf 
the battlefield. He now propo-es to erect 
a monument> there that will rival 'the 
pyramid and Belgian lion, and to offer 
the land and

IMPMany years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent i.Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Urder from nearest Branch Office.

•Jr? Jon<T® Street.
2" Tenge Street.
*80 Weilo.lar Street,
W«r^t‘ndColl8*a
2J Dunrtiw street East 

(Toronto Junpclon).

to s?- ilajBird Bread
as Educational Features," and
XI —1.1 1 [kc. .. X*_ , _ _ That is why it can be 

relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 

. demand for it. 10«. the 
■e Pkee., 2 large cakes.

Jothere
!" Fllrm Management”1 by

Shipyard on Upper River. ^
The Canadian Shipbuilding Company bill 

was organized fcr the establishment <if Act 
a RYiipyard on the upper Niagara River, 
hetwe'n Bridgchurg and P.Ja^.k Cr^ek- 
It was found n<c?5F33ry to divert the 
<hain reserve of ‘highway. The

to b
tuDOQX3

Foot of Church Streel.
TARD 3

Subway. Queen Street W»ii 
Cor. Bathurst and Uupon) 

Street-a
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R.

^ Track»,
- vine Av.,Toronto Junotlin.

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main iOlS.

llzed
Pick

Sdt» "* ssrarsti t ri w,this morning xvhen Frederick Wheble! mental p,°ts in Fair Grounds:" child- 
mI8 FJat2A *" temPor.iry charge. Wh"- îL‘belr e(x,hibits at fairs will

buyof a

Cottam Bird Seed
tot Cottam Ce., uJ Daodn St., London, Oat

R<
most
fact

able
eucl
will

man and saw 
the outbreak to

was burned, thewito" t'he^omnam11^1 wtrich" Fr^e-iek uuu-s on Monday, and “W “"•■i'- »" interesting picture ! >1,n “,ciuae: addresses by W A government.
Niebolis is president, providing for the If ou^ rea-le w7 ^ a„noveI kind- erhuoTmthe patrou of theI FaiS""Tn^0” h at our Fall Meanwhile the land near that on
diversion of the read and the granting1 deed guesses rs ' ere allo'i,'d a hun . ' any />f tbe children's savings "The nutlet, 2,' C' Creelmau on " bncb-tbe Genn0I> monument is being
of the wri'er let, tbe company to ve-v nuieh rt ành, «h Tf*® j?.urnal. we monsh^^r- u,® R ver cups a»d oham-i JKf °*,^k far Fall Fairs In 1904,” areeted *>as been purchased by Mtf
vide an 80 feet wide road-way across s,LLJ^ , h douhf "|hether they would plon hlri trophies won by the scholars1 , h_ discussion on fruit growing I-aroumet de Mauroy nnd Housseve
their property, Nn Men of the ürelrôt was Nli,h‘8C^!rin,r wh,at boo,,, were tost 1„ the flames. Stb°‘“r8 ™P®rt« of committees and from hé °fd pr=»««ed to tee Sabretache
road, and to pay a nominal sum for the tins nf nnle. etT,? tX ^ than ,he w , ro','l “-«' Accommoda,,„n expert judges. m ,he ciety.
Privilege. i teen) MU« k-f Suzzi;k: Trustee Levee called a spec ial m-et- » YTT----------------------------- M. Osiris is lavish in Ms gifts. The

Beautifying the Park. and ^Miss^^ Fuli T^katWeevenf6'?^hteen) ; ng of the Property Committee yes- N.Y. FIREMEN FOUGHT LIONS matin’ whiTa"!0"8 cll5!te,:,u ol La
As fs-r as practicable the materia, of whom svcrÜ asîeep at -he P m'n>' Sf^r" to make «TUUDH.I LIUN5. mason, which has justbeen accepted

nels dividing the islands and a group* ---------- :-------------------------- | "an8:ed for $50 per month two1 Xvm de"'ïhteler runnl',g to Providence.’ thÜre In lSU NW^ .'' a,’d dl^d
aœ?£ J

~£ Ehi’S**SiiH'ï iFHr .€■ S>!E",5EF ! ~ i 6“””'rl"

structures. The commissioners state TribuiL pubfishi°ng Co ^1 oL"'tltwsuT1 'c,'IR8es nr|8ht tie placed. Am^i ®^Tted up the companionw*y m!!1 

that when t-he works are completed covered by insurance " ' °, KX>' J°ad Methodist Church and CumbeY: an™a s wara driven back with a

■o*ra,“'' «~&*jr«r^"33ss
th, ..CÏÆÏ, ÏÏ,T,„/“,n

Ivoss $150,000.

monument to the French

Cl i
for
*erl<
3V04248
1903
.1002
1901COAL and WOOD

__ Lowest Market Price.

thro
3899IMal- i gee
18OT
38Hfl'
1*95

is

w. McG-ILIj dte
Head Office and Yard

eh

Branch Yard
Cof'r6A1!'.“r£;ill[arlel|*1- ^29JJueen St. W.

Branch Yard noi
V»
of $1143 Yonge St

Phone North 1340
Tl

to il
but
theSSCHUYLKILLand alt<

-mittWeather Strip gvA COHRECTION.

A despatch from London. Ont., pub
lished In The World last Saturday, 
«tated that as a result of a coll'sion 
in the C. P. R. yards. Engineer John 
Aberneth.v <if Toronto Junction had be
come temporarily Insane. This de
spatch misrepresented Mr. Abc.rnethy s 
condition. ■ He suffered a severe mena 
tal shock, as would any engineer un
der similar circumstances, but he is 
rap:diy recovering, and hl.< physician 
roys he will be all right In a few

un-Hard and free burning white ash 
COAL. I. the PUREST and
BEST coal on the market for do
mestic use.

ONCB USED,'ALWAYS DSHD.

Hi,You will be surprised at the 
amount of fuel that cun he sav- 
ed by having your door» and 
windows fitted with weather 
sir p, price from lc to 4c per 
foot.

Ïfirmness TOWARQiS RUSSIA.

London, Feb. 8.—An important blue
book containing the British Thibet nr<=- -, „ ------ -
sion has been issued. It show> tha- F>r- Willlnm" « f*" °f ““i Dca'1' 
neSces=aSreCrteti;rrt Lan!'downe found itl left an estato $'>3tN)C hi enei"'-?r'

•sss? &ssr. surtuvtiffLSSsRAr' «»*'.
ai“?fUth CRRUSf ia" i,ltrigu(s in Tidbit. ! daughters. Lily ‘ruchel" wife "r'r. iW° 

f the Russian government had the Pnrkes left ÇiîVi-; j ,’ Y! fj. H. 
right to complain of Groat Britain for real estate "< admg $4!l;jy in
the 'Thib^ton1" CTb'alnrreparat',n from'daughters. ’ William J^Hnn fnd two 
in = Tb!,beta"s- L°rd Lansdowne said, of Paisley, left $1300 ro to, li form''r,y

raws: ”■1,1 *•**—
should Great Britain net be ent tied to 
men!" to t-he Russian eneroavh-
Persh, Manchur'a. Turkestan andj

Ev(j
llx^<
Ciim| wereseen no more.
of
n«r.rl

Do not plauy with poison! «-«l

RICE LEWIS t SON, limited, IMPERIAL COAL CO..
sort'

KTORONTO. ’Phone» North 2046 and 1901. Jar
767 and 1184 Yonge Street^ Del I jIt is an established fact that constipated 

people are far more likely to contract 
infectious disease—smallpox, typhus fever, 
scarlet fever, etc., than those who 

natural regularity.
Is it wise to run needless risks ?

'A box of

ally
IKTRI-COLOR AND UNION JACK.

Donhio Tr».L „ , -Editor Worid: At the meeting held
Fven dm-in tC t0 Moutre-nl. here laut night at the Monument Nil-

a n*rs ,hf ^.eve,e weather not tlonal, at which the Premier, Sir Wil-
bu"tosfoadeE T0^'h^d ^ "ntre1",:! c-om^nted'on^wa. Te iïVe

lat ;y ex.f:a ,ralrs ru" Io eocd old Union Jack. The tii-color
creditable ro-m °nnect:'‘’h* T.hls is ai was waved at every opportunity, but
well hé Anna r?*v,aRâ Canadians can! the flag of his country was nowhere to 
vice ° The G,raRd Trunk ser- be seen; not one In the whofe place-
,éeehe Tïr 2 ExP*«'ss at 9.00.3.0*. H Parkhucst
Ntoh, t^nt,eal at li0,> P-m.. and 'he Montreal. Feb. 7. 1904
“‘gbl Express at 10.00 p.m. arrives 
Montreal <.3f> a.m. Pa’-'o- cafe 
(meals a la carte) to Montreal, 
through sleeper to Boston on day 
train, ana three and often more Pull- 
toaFn 8 e<’pe"s to Montreal on night

FOR PURITY and QUALITY
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ALEMuskegon. Mich.. Feb.” S.—\ 
wind from the west saved A T Alton
dri™nrr,hehing °h a h mldlake. ly 

Rock-el.rrer to Retire. started to wLur to ' shore. Allen
New York( Feb. 8.-A despatch from to MkwMkee on 88 Lake Micbig-,n 

Tarry .own, N.Y., eays: "It is now forty hours he rtohnJ, wager and for 
understood among intimate friends of th-it^ had dri,fted about on a told
John D. Rockefeller that he is making‘ made a1a^W , hnd by 'vlnd. He 

! definlte preparations to retire from piers ' S X miles off Muskegon 
I the care of business and will resign _____ -
almost immediately from a score of 
other directorships which he holds 
his son. John D. Rockefeller, Jr ’ 
be substituted In his place. The 
Cislon Is due primarily to the 
cf hkt wife and- family, who 
to rest.

enjoy $6.00 per ton.(From Best Imported Hops)

XXX PORTER Are you having any trouble with 
clinkers in your.furnace or feeder 
coal ? If so, try ours. It is free 
from slate and stones and burns 
to a clean ash. We will remove 
it if it fails to give you entire sat- 
isfactioni You cannot wish for 
a Letter guarantee as to quality. 
50c per ton cheaper than else
where.

e
(From Best Irish Malt)

HALF AND HALFGrand Washington Excnmion.
Tickets only $10.00 from Suspension 

Bridge to Washington and return via 
Lehigh Valley Railroad. Feb. 20. Tic- 

good on “Black Diamond E;- 
” Good ten days. Stop-over al- 

at Philadelphia, returning. 
Call at Lehigh Valley Office, 33 Yonge- 
street. Board Trade Building for par
ticulars. Excursion tickets to 
and South daily.

andi

IRON-OX (A Delicious Blend of Both)

ARE UNSURPASSED !
ASK FORthe" Cty for Yvèchfwkcn “KS

everr^hton4ing the most vaIuahie car-o 
C.P.R ^ aCr0Ss t,h<? voMlnent by

ketsand
will press, 

lowance i.i
Pi-of. Parker Ha*

Cbdcago,
dç- Br>»APPendlcitl*.

-■ h.™, SVîiSKX 5"SS COSGRAVE’Srequest 
urge himtiny tonic tablets Tbe Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Limited.

Florida 
461245

Washington. DC., Excursion.
Tickets only $10 to Washington and 

return frc.;n Susnensilvn Bridge via Le
high Valley Railroad, Feb. 20. Tickets 
good ten days, .good on "Black 1*0’- 
mo-ld Exp-ress." Stop-over allowe1 -t 
Philadelphia returning- Call at I.elitoh 
Valley office. 33 Ypnge-rtreet. Hoard 
of Trade Building, for further particu
lars.

Head Office: Queen and Spadlna. 4

Will positively cureconstipation—beginning

at the cause—and when the cure is com
plete you
Just gently laxative 

weakening cathartic.

2Mand rememberSpecial Service to Markham 

Tournament.
,Feb- D, tO. 11 and 12 special train 

will leave Toronto fqr Markham at 
b 4.i p.m via Grand Trunk, in connec
tion wl:h the hockey tournament R->-
SïïSfiSSfïÆÏ!1,,ave Markha:m 11

Hockey *

The Best is Always the Cheaeest
COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.

It is Impossible to Correctly THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA istop taking the medicine.
V

— not a system-

can
Niagara Street. J

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold In i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd, 
Homoeopathic Chemi sts, Lon
don, England.

m, TORONTO-
Til. Park 14a lw

Crown Attorney Notified.
T^Vratif?-rd'. Fe,b- 8-—t*own Attorney 
2nJic"gt(’n' ,K'r" has been noti-

Mra W c^r Ran.i“n cf th" d<>ath of 
:*r?~: Gitwon. without a doc'or ol-

■ g d thru ChTlgtian Science belief* 
inquest may be held.

Bed Of oil License Holders
2 Bonlenlng on Impertinence.

London. Feb. 8.—A prominent Welsh 
company, having received the forms < f 
questions from the Tariff Cpmirbsion 
returned them unfilled, charâete-ixi.ig 
the commission's actions in sending 
them unsolicited as bc 'dcring on gross 
Impertinence.

4Dock!nV-J=Ttl^>x Ablets, iu an attractive aluminum 
otTreceint n/5 “nts «Ï druggists, or sent, postpaid,

ited, WaVrv&Tont Ir°n'°X Rcm^y Lim-

cre:Attempted SsileMe Imprisoned.
Edward T. We!tor, who slashed his 

t ht out after family troubles, was given 
two mouths in ja.l to Judge Win- 
ehv. ter- He is a Souitih African veteran. 
His w-ife is an 18-year-old girl.

TlThe
Popularity of

They Dye Wool, Silk and Cotton Goods any Color.

Easy toute! Perfect Results ! All Dealer. Sell Them >

DIAMOND DYES «171

Windsor City -Council 1, agitating 
foi a paid flre department for -he
w-iTi* thinainf tha‘ 'nsurance ru2^ 
«111 be made lower in conmquence-

246H aSx EPPS’S w
ThomHk Twenllu flay> <>f the Tuwnsb’p of 

Suarlioto, York County, hu# a wv t
D*r (ImmigvK tor injuries aYU'itst the
Toronto Hallway Vo.tJ com

Giving Strength end Vigor. J
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A8K YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

Notice to Architects.
WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
Municipal and Suburban Outfits, &c.

Ont.WindEngine & Pump Co.,
Limited; TORONTO. 2ttt
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TUESDAY MORNINX* THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 9 1904 7
sKSBSe S !!! H! Dominion Bank
Vnyne Mining................................
Varlhoo- (M?K.) ...........................
Virtue..................................
North Star .......................................
llrow'g Nest Coll.. 300
Rrlt. Canadian............................
Canada Lauded 
Can. Permanent
Von. 8. A L ....................... lilt
Central Can. Loan. ... 13»
Dom. 8. & 1.................. 10% 70
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie ..........
Imperial L #t I. ...
Landed B. A L ....
London & Can ....
Marltoba Loan ...
Imperial ..........................
I.aurentlde Pulp ..
Union ............................
M. 8. M............................

do., pref ..'.T....
Merchants" Bank .
N. 8. Bank .......
Toronto Mortgage.
London Loan ...........
Ont. L. & D .............
Heal Estate ............. .
Toronto 8. & L ....

Mutton, tight,* cwt....... 7 W

Veal, eareaa*. cwt..1..»
Urewaed hogs, vwt.........

FARM PRonucia wholksale.

TO LET- M EMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANi
%TORONTO

Capital Paid Up - - $3,000,000
Reserve Find and tin- 

divided Profits - $3,474,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all oflioea Of the bank.
Deposit» of $1 and upwards received.

HEAD omet—COT. KINS AND VONfiC StS.

v ..8 0» 
.. 6 50

BO , OSLER 4 HAMMOND
Stockbrokers and Financial Agents

-tSlng St. West. Tenants,

hnuantaadaeid oa eeaSiOTiom ” Bl0e*lz 
pete*.
H. C. Haexogn,

WE IS ONLY SHE Committees and Conventions. For fall par
ticulars apply to

n 830 ...
... 85v. I

Ha.v. haled, car lots. ton. .«8 00 to til SO
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 W û 75
llrenned hogs, car lots.......... U 00
Potatoes, car lots............'...0 75
Butter, dairy. |h. roll*..
Rutter, tuba, lli...............................o 10
Butter, irenmery. III. rolls. (I 21 
Butter, creamery. Itoxrs... 0 2»
Butter, haliers’, tub.
Dkg». new-laid, do*.
Hehl eggs. down....
Turkeys, per lb............

World Office, Duck» m', "lb"
Monday Kyenhig, Feb.'8. (•nV ké.ni per m'

hi kPTp^> w,lr*t future*» Wotttd to-day %d Fowl per Hi....................
lowvr1 '1,8,1 l‘a'urdu>\ au<Y corn future» %tl Honey, f r lb.......

At VhUttRo May wheat closed unchanged hMm „>i<i Wool
from haturdav Mav corn ITtc lower *iud ,, , Hl ,es nn<l wool.
May oats 2%c'lower * 1 r'«" rerlsed dally by E. T. Carter. 83

At Paris Wheat tut uns advanced 30 to wool mdra^j-.Vr W1.10'.B**le .Prater _ lu 
•tinK*aUt me8 ond ,tour fmur<'-s 30 to TO t-n- iow ^ • Calf .Sheep Stitts. Pal-

?7>îéag„ ,-nr lots: Wheat 21, contract o, gjjg; *£• 1 *j£nU ».£ Cd.*{ OR to*.... 

«, corn 121, 0, «5: oat. 807. 17. B ^

e^,.w,;s,is^,pu’car,:,t$: **""

"
to T(Ü#,0t'i bushel* Fobniiiiy 1, c ompared sinoi>u$idiis th '
JVii . bushels January 1, and \y<yo] *" n(.r(.0................’* * '
«,-*U).000 I m >di r Is IMwwrry 1. RXJR. wool* unwashed...............

JJuhy & Co. to J. G. Beaty: Decline in Tallow rrnltTod...........
wflfee nnd cotton has much lo do with . «M
ueHlng of grain, oats being arid by Hngs; 
cot ton . bulls veiling out corn.

‘ 10810ft[ the first 
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A. M. CAMPBELLnn Chicago Futures Register Declines— 
British Markets Steady—Weekly 

Shipments and Statistics.

t 150
. O 1770 A \ Smith.

Q. oils*119119m 1» RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2331.
178 178

. 0 14 
. » 3»
. O 23
. n 12% 
. » 12 
. » 18 
.. « 12% 
. <> ro 

...........0 1)8

tMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
sreft». Sfs&KK;

Member Tonmastnok exchange.

36-‘l Klne str<wt West, roronta
Makers

»n<t Sold

i is» Ü9

*63I»3 O 17 
0 13 
0 1H 
O 14 
ff 10 
0 <X>

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

White Bear. as. pd. 
Winnipeg (as ) 
Waterloo ....
Juniho ............
Wonderful ...
V. p. It. .... 
Duluth, corn 

1 do., pref . 
vn 8r<i By., rora

u'i0*. Prof ...............
iéô •' routo Hallway 

* *i// f'row 't* C*osl
Morning sales:* Hamilton, 10 a* 206%. 0 Lake Sup cam . 

at 200%; Soo, pref., Ü5 at 120; Con*. Uas, | ,]o„ prvf .......
20 at 209%; C.F.R., 25 at 116. 25 at 113% Twin Citv .....
21 at 115-% 90 at 115%. 150 at 113% 10 at Doer. Coal earn
113%, 25 at 113%. 225 at 115. 25 at 115, 10 Dom 1. & 8. ... 
at 115. 0 at 115; Coal, 23 at 09%, 25 at ; X. s. Steel, com
59%; N. S. Steel, 25 ht 76, 25 at 76. I do., pref ....

Afternoon sale*: C.P.R., *5. 25 at 115%. Richelieu 
10 at 115%, 25 at 115%, 26 at 115%. 50 at Can. Den. Kle- 
115%; Commerce, 25 at 151%: Hamilton, 3 
at 2)7: Twin City, 25 at 88%.

4 4HE! BREAKS III N.Y.■ 1

WE OWN AND OFFER

V 117% in

; 60 "so *51) *B8
110% 119

3 Operating 26 com pa 
are paying 12 */, and 
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at interval».

CITY OF
TORONTO

nies, several of which 
over on the invest-113% 115I Bongtu.er *06 ... 8lS

115 313 115 113
ed■;

G. A rCASE121DEBENTURES at a rate 
----------- TO YIELD------------- 130 BUTCHART <& WATSON,260 200place in 

increasing 

(Canadian '
,able tem- 
hkes com
pel supply

til era ber Tarante Stock Rechange)Heavy Pressure on Wall St. Thruout 
the Day—Canadians Also 

Affected.

i

% 0.„f^ro=MLa5eaieu7ldln STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

lug.
CANADA

, ... 88% 88 
GO 59 „
9 8

TOP.ONTO..» («1 
0 ‘08 
» 0»
» 85
o tio 

.. » 111 
.. o on 
.. 0 01%

W

m ON THE INVESTMENT
WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS BANK of HAMILTON 20 KING STREET EAST

17%DOMINION
SECURITIES

10

C-CHAINES
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

vëîî mLSS "to?*5 « London, New 
clinniesM °tr * 10,1 Toronto Stock

Tel. No. Main 820.

World Office.
■Monday Evening, Feb. 8.

Conditions were against the bull side of 
the Slock markets to day and domestic sc- CORPORATION ÏJMITFTV
entities feh. the Import of the unfavorable A UKTUHA1 lUA JAMS FM»,
circumstances. It was practically eonctmt- 26KINU STEASITORONTO A“k} Bid.
ed that the difficulty In the far east had uhrAbllUBunm U«. .................. ............................ 11$ 115%
vt last reached a stage equlvaleut to nar, ledo . ..... .................................... 2U 1U^
•ukL tuc London and continental exchanges . Montreal Jfrgvrnf \.................................
irfde prices comeur with the supposition. * —---------------------------------------- --------------------------- i}L.i^Üu> J*l!,wa-v •••••••••••• 97

rSSjsHSs^fesc-F H*
ztâ‘ïX%xn''Z£ïï'%£"^-s??;as-“*2s,-j«rsf%5SL3s:f!s a»- s rATsrva^gBftnsaSliking by the loan companies, to recoup tne oer ,-Wot. which was commented up- lin ikw'h'^.................................... i%. •kl'1,k. *> ■ ’?,cr0™V M PML: nmekrat. . Wheat nnd Floor A Hunt
trruy losses 4t.v the conâagrattou. on. as It has been enbjeete.1 to successive Ogilvie m.f .................................«V. 1 hèt Pi-: *JX- wM-P* l8 Pa' ; rnd1- *° Total quantities of cereals afloat to-dav,

TOe local market waa affected only In c sn,s*s. It was Interpreted as meaning .\^v« Scot)a ' ......................... ;ôiz 'ilo Î P'*’J’,' ' , *2 r."oiWith comparative figures for a week ago;
epeenlative lt.nes,and WuAs In th* that, tn addition to there Mug no publie, M„u(r„tr h'Â’V.................... 7.F- P <■-: Brlszly. 30 p.e.i h»«rer 12% p.c.; mav- 8 .
caanuel was of rather a spell «. 'hj; - stocks were, in strong hands, which were Dc.flmonOM .................. an* 38^ *0,lvV 16 P-f;: 25 Ç;**- Wheat bhek 29^0«F «mml
I» K. was the principal feature of attach (iisi>necd to mmnnrt th^ »nnomt uet it *;tnnuioin ................................. ^ and ttulvorinc, JO p.c. At the Ue4»)u Buy 11 .............Lui lost nearly two points from Saturday's “rtV^nï were ludfsp^ to L,r f 7.^ ............................ 1OT'* ltti% Coapany’s, wiles, muskrats sold 13 p.e. V«T». bush .................. 9.040.090 7.920,1*0
nrlcrti. The stock rallied % from the low- atP t r «tlvenee Wo croon to Koo a ^onîi_ < ot-ti>c ................................. ... higher, and beaver 12% p.c. lower thon 1 him the wheat and finir on pagsmre in-
3, and closed at 115%. Rumors regarding «h?,rp upn^VdTwn ^orossion of m^re- r™™ !"*1™ .........................................* “* fret Jihurny. ^«dJkiaiM»,) bushii, dnrteg tho pnst
«possible cut in the dividend for tne cur. u'ntiitV sit,mtlon .dears and wi ' ' ’ *..................... .... "* ------------ '™vn luereqsfd 1.120.I.S) lpishols.
«pt half year Will tm set at rj*t by tlje | that the active bumes should le L ° ................................................... ,, **'•'• •* °»- *%00u‘bSrt5.IMW6ee * ^ *** w’,#:28'*
^‘aLu tie%.ler^aTm.de HérLnti *^d r-'rtleu.arl, l-ennsylv.nl». Mo„tre,rRallway bond,’;:. : i»i i(« Mfteburg. VW>. 8. -Oil eloaed et 81.85. W ^fuS’ete. the risible nupplv of x
Twenty d«Une£t9 88 atNcwV«rk and It should 1,e' reml-rnWr,^ thm The firent Mourns "to nT*. l”% Cotton Market. ^eVwkrfhazTflUÏ%o‘BlL*U\?‘4».’: thlcnga G.,.l„

wl^'oesrlv- tl mYuT ii'ghrt lum^Tor ™ îrt'mp”'6 wl“ 6t,lmu'?t,e 8 demand for steel Ontario Bank .............................. .. ............* ... " The fluctnaUoim In cotton I'ltuvcs on the 4009.0» bushels against 65,846.60»' bush, is v?l,'ln.t.v,rr' * MArsltnll wired ,1. r;. Beaty.
»W.V ind^sTo^ Luto^ were unquoted n ”,?4 lhe ”*8. Corporation win: Royal Bank ........................................  .... ... *«* lork Cotton Kxrt.ango to^J.-ry (report- » week ago and 77,801,a» bushels a yen” *»eg Edward Hotel, at the elewe of the

Railway aim >ao tnuio were unqumcu i nc-neftt by It. ns well as the Improvement Qucliec ...... Jd by Mclutyre & Marshall), were as fol- ago. market to-day:
IS1#mm1 Coal1 h8eldVttc^!v ^««UturescJ the Tarions railroad. The Northwest .iXml.Jprëf*..1.................. Xi f(jVVti: ------------ war Tlrtua.lv <lerïarvd and
w Vh^nflTJ^s^as'ler it Moulai* Nl °D ,n AmSïl CoPl>or rrn- I.nkv of tiro Woods............. .. ... ... ... , Oien. High. Low. CI«>S>. World's Wheat Shipments raaüï*?K aU tb<* ore
V sJîri wlî nnwJt nnd Lpnrivnt 7« * Soo *uTu? V‘ recently has sunk out of War Kagle ...........................................  ...- - }*f*...................14.0b 14.0V 1231 J3.5T, *3 ho world’s whi-at xhirrnvu^ he g our market hns l>een a

q Ll/nt» «mi Kht* b,ut ,U> 1,ot forget It, and buy 2Vnr.1l- Montreal Bank .............. L*S0 ... iIa>'........................-ILW 14.35 13.02 13.20 week totalled 11 4 *VtXK) imshulB ‘««rninï !î«8t 1,)ccu,ia,î' one* With general tendeney
pile... was sold at a decline of 3 points, and gamated, which has merely svmpnthliod Merchants- Bank 151 IU,J‘ ................ 142)1 14.40 13.97 13.89 8.91(1600 l»ishi-l« "thé i.re.innJ .o.v6'1 tenard .weakness and prices ruling under

«swSS.wwaHw ^«r5 :SST£ a? *»«%«■» ,:k .%,!* «*- “■ ^sniraur»sss;T? * HrHUh ? tfcl.,rd l,v thc decision. Wo also call at îe att«70 ai lit toï 475 ÏÏ; «WttHng uphuds, 14.2Ü; middling, gulf, By countries the sblnmunte1 worn- ?nS iSZ1* w!lh unchanged and fo^crholders of the
The Western and Brit leu America Assur- tcntlon to the fart that whil#» tt p nnd f!:. „ ac Jr» '>•*%, au at 7v, •» at 14.5(1* sales. °fiO0 bales B 8 iV. ™Vni. , ... ' , laud July a lilt e lower. There was n cood«nee Companies were rumored to be Utter- K I*. are^WltalnÏÏ VyiZîîtaetleaWthe £** % Ï2’ TwLn uî . ;5*& «t 4be opening, hut It V^med
en ted in the Baltimore tire, but the par- general market their earnimrs m*» «tuad'l» 4L osi l. CLX) at &L Montn*ul (Util why, 2*» CoH«»n r o«* 1 n Araent'n#* /v^1’ ^**^* ‘* if the longs had Veen waiting for a de-

stress-e'iMisîrvtK'&S'S» «as JS» •S
which are nearly all held by the Missouri The practical declaration of war between . Sew 'ork s,ochs. July at this nriiMnc* as T.n',11 m. '? ,1 __ r>-J«C5 but the wheat contpined to come on Association will be heid at the Head Office,
Pacific as collateral to the new Iron nmrt- Rnssla nnd Japan was forced Into second lhJ- Q,- 11ne01tv. K,,l« Edward Hotel, report* have proUdod lt wd.cn tio nniiK oidion Total* ............................  11.428.000 0 7282)0;) thin in Lnlr n Mnr w<u" hotter Toronto, on
S*M?*P«!fle * WcUlUj-. ÇINew .rr^omflderatfon to^lny by the detruetioa ! ""«'«118»» lu Ne v, York sold| tr! poln,» lower thu. n.nu , ----------- ' ' , e,i fnrther' srt“n7. partieubï y^n* Jn"! Tuesday, tke 9th Day et febrtUry, 1904

° xb?s newiT on tho of tu* , I Open High fvoxv Clone no ^ i*-00 tbe world and Supply ' late support from Armour interests caused nt the hour of 2 p.m. for the purpose of
arm-a na^trtrv S S. f îï* " ,0”d ' B. & O ................... so *)'% 77-X 78S1 “V'i* , illu *•** M in :l Ne«W . ™n'P9red wtth a week ago. the visible the iK-tter feeling at the close. receiving the report few the past yeuvthe
nVTXJSS* We7k. ^ the rolton nrarket, ( aiJ 8o* ,■ -- /6 * <en<Mtkm add splbncrs arc nrtkiug money, WP*y J>f "heat In Canada and the TToSrod tVrn—Market was demoralized by ttelMng election of directors and other business.
ft «r™ O to th,.'rl’1* f- C. C.................. : ..................*. J"***1'>“> uwxa higher level fur the staple. ’'"atiel»; corn <>n the part of several large in-: Holders of pnrtlclpitlng policies are mem-
j.ws!yo lt8. ?66areutly peed only an nnfayor- f. & A. 38% 59 "iru. "w .1 H1 review the reasons for the ^l.QpD tmrtels; oat» Increased terests. including the big long line ; here, and entitled to vote and take part In
ybte deewlon In the Nor. Sec. ease liront- è* £ A,ÿ.......................... 38% o9 ■«%.« dec-inea. which have taken place and a re- Jfl.ntjO burtiols following.. Is , romper.,. he!d by Eastern peuple. There was the business of the meeting.
plote the ehaos that now eilsts ns far a» i,*ll,;.:h ........................... 1/4 *;* 15 ^on uf operatic is In the mark.t «iould tA'r.f®e week ending ftpdov. a firm opening. but pern com- J. K. MACDONALD

Herald prints^story pf rqmored early rç- stock market sentiment on tbe future is do „râr" *..........*..................... •■*■;. ••• ifé based on to-day's |ow prices rencai.il in lïf rreceding week and the,corresponding meneeel lo «.me on the market shortly J.28.E.5.H.9. Managing Director
tlrement of J. D. Rockefeller. concerned. Fl.,.’ p r ... ... .... ..-future* with th- suggestion .hat while cok al 'a»t Ter»r : After a while there were several rallies of Tor onto, Jan. 25, 1901.

•* * ..It Is extremely fortunate for tbe sta- V, V,.**^............. TYT* ■»%,»,-ûims. may have gene far below what I» Feb. 8.’04. Feh. 1.04. Feb. 7.-03. * nature, and the corn kept coming
Sully nnd Brown both out with bull In- blllty of the market that the largest tip- ,io’ 2u<i',.ref........... 2,‘ ’H™ 75,. Jnaufled at the time, there may be a re- ^heat, bu.3B.21FI.IXK) 39,76n.(xx>- 48.429.IWID out- £hey had It on tap all,day. and the

terview» on cotton. orators and eapltaiuts, are the holders at in Vvutrai 1 * ** * ,571/ tirv ,,,-,4 i n’- 'lU Ml or rtieent slump on 0 more moder- ho .. 8.59O.II0» 8,44ii.i:(;0 4,723,600 Persistency with which they offered It to
... tM» time. To this fact alone may be at- v \v ...................I-n% M 127% age scale shooM market again become « <-brn. bn .. 8,061 XMO 7,19tr,00U 9,510:000 tb* buyer» Was the undoubted feature of a

Feared ronnsylvanlh-Uould peace negotl- «'Minted the steadiness of the markets un- x* y, >............................ lrtw'” 111 iravc u“.'-rc Khcl1 of wpei; contracts. ------------- market that abounded in features. There
allons llnbg up Indefinitely; ............... der to-day s overwhelming news. Loudon r" j. ..............................*.>*„, 1~v ' ' or one thh.g. the market Is ilkc-iy to Toronto Stocke le Store 1 ,hi!. "°t * fl*« *J1 f*r. Whenever

...... sold 50,000 shares of various stocks on bil- fl„. préf ü" * «é SL4 S’4 5e> f»,v* “f,r •”» •«” «ne-sMcd for iome * •vw#Bhke*c■#*. 8. !ÎÏ2L3Î7 S5f„*855.'* t iSlNP-J? «P ^
Seventy-nine roads fnr December give av- «nee, and commtsslou bouses were free Atchison *** qjt/ *a\H cjii/ ?tjT l'1Wi come. The influence of glnner»’ hlinl ................................. 3o!?00 2u,CuUj a 5no«|tm«rivD«hd£h>982 JF1*u'

—* » "ts &er c>7r';:-';;: =< », 5 £ srusTLSLsr&*thc «s sp*.±*.*rrfe- ■ÆiSnSa&ïïfiHF rF
JW7Ùr—'* “*• iRaWSSSSrS 'lt= "» "*x *,S%.. . . . . . . . . . ...» ... *F “1 ^SS»?^SS»«2S

................S3—ïMSilïarn«^eitirss.n.'&sie ,ÎS ,S"a,ibS"EæiE,ZZZ

ix _ * * ♦, ___ tween $1^5.000,00) and $175.000.000» Mo. J'acffflc ...*.•✓*.» t*0 9Ô1/, HS*4 «ik5< mi ^n< n8* amount at a total of following are the closing quotations at Tbelre x(‘ere hot mnuy wanted nndTblrtv-two roads for fourth week January ~ "TT tSe loss proves anything like near tW §«„ Vvonffco  ................................ ... '’ .. * ^w“2f whnt ^Ïî>eîî£i^ndt^2^î*în2ï<î imporUnt wb4iat ccntrc*» toSitty : *%£*£? Armour sup-

give average gross decrease of 11.04 per «mount It is a national cnlamlty, which do., 2nd» .................... 45 ... .j^ 43V, d doubtless the Cash. Feb. May. pitted the market and a fair rail? resulted,
eent 8 * will be shared by all the Atlantic seaboard, s. 8. Mmf.e ..>.^380% 4% £ 522 hSSSL °“d y,e,d ** prcysnre UDd-r thl» ,^L°rk ....................................................... but later the market wt* • Influenced hr
ccn * and the burden of which may prove too do. pref 120 11» ™ ivflueuce. .......................................................... 1)4 ec-utUiueil selling in cam. *mt at noon the

great for iusurtnctr^compaptcs of the small- St. frtiul ...:,............. 141% iii% 1:©% 138% !iJHi*^S?1 VOZ °f mntî<'1? G' ths,t the re- • *•; *.................. OO’/i W!4 i‘5% low point was reached. There was grmo
er class. It also means that we are likely «ou. Padflc 4«l. 44S !?/^t^wMl ghow a much less amount, tho Duluth, So. I N.................... 02 02 02 recovery late 1n the session and tjhe msr-
to fMriiW's a fftoffhcttm period of liquida- Sou. Tînllwav ........... 20% *011 îiw, not ng tihe Ideas of extreme- » ------------- k(^t f*»^fd steady at the decline.
tlon, and, coming on top of the collapse do. pref ......... 81 sut sb 80»kî m£T if ^ïuutes. CRAIN AND PRODUCE. Provisions—'Market «bowed strength in
of the bull movementrn cotton. It probably s \] y v\'..................... 13«^ v lll®,îen<'e bt tmésm war has probab- ------- ■ * ef the grain weakne«s. Thrre wn« a
foreshadows 0 further contraction in speed- do* pref .................... zzVl Ü! si ’si^ !'x.n2î.iîL,HM,tbe week, and a Flour—Manitoba first patents, $4.80 to fwin V1a8 nw“t hv HQuîd.i-
hitlve operations on the bull side ami <;. j...................................... 771Z 7^ 75% 71J4 on. v® lle fr* ,lotton from a Manitoba eevond intents $1.50 to L,in* îî*Cïi,ca,18e<' * r«rtlal loss of the

üt .... duller and narrower markets, pending the do., pref ............................ * ^ sY«n<lpoint <im lie entered Into $4.eu,andJM.4o to $4.50 for strong bakers’, Sir’,dv«înnh« D3lûrklr°t flr*Td flrra wbh a
Joseph says: Stop-loss orders are likely rert<iinstment of heavy losses which have Wabash ...... ... 1» NW "”hout counting tMs factor. bags Included, on track at Toronto; $h n>r 1 pork 1 «°ud rIJ>s

to be caught,, but there is no 1 canon wh. ■ ^cr.n «nstalued- y do. pref .................. 35K 3Ht« 34% ‘EVÏ (ent. patents. In buyers* bags, en^t or mid- r S'*.
the market should be parlbularly Under the circumstances, we do not see do., IS bonds ....' 62 02% 00% (K>T/Î DREW CRAIN ON SUNDAY. «ÜT.v^S^SÏ»* ,to W.05; Manitoba bran.
llzed. Steels should l>e Ixmght on dips- mu<r|| prospect ahead for anything better WIs. Ccn ....................... 18% ... 18U 18H ------------ ton’ 8hU:rt,,» sacked, $21 per
Pick up I aclflcs 0:1 breaks. On recoin ns tlian a nûrrow and Irregular traders* mar- do., pref ................... ... ... ... Teeswater, Feb 8.—It is an unusual ton* at f°l‘pnto*
buy Atehlsous for quick turns». 1 jj^-aiid we therefore think It best to con- leans Pacific ........... 24 23*L rranna^i 1 . .. . . .

Roront stratjgtu in U.8.Q. W,m, duo|."V.î-  ̂ ci £ Îr^llVA S$8 Üî ^ Lrtet o„‘^v" N^eXu^on Ust

xrripxz^TXX L^-VaneV-::: ,58'4 ^ « — w,Æaproc^ up c,ln,on' ..»•««,-n». = »—x„. 3X at ^ t»

«»d mean* tower mlov», mid »trel l)«i,rr«1 In thP Baltimore fire. l*. & W............... .. 2u% 21% 2fl% 8«
will go "1th rest.—Mvlqt) rc & Marshall. jt wm hP soo,^ tlmo before the appalling Rending   ....................... 41% 42»i 46% 41%

less which has overtaken the various liusi- do., 1st pref 
p.p^s Interests con be fully realized or ap- do., 2nd pref 
predated. Penn. Contra!

•* u'lB&gtoitm Money Market. <’■ O. .............
10 tr.'i iss 'lfi'l The Bank of England dlsimmt rale Is 4 T-'L., V'1'lK'r *

! MW'S per eent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. The rate ^ -*

7 «45 014 093 °f discount m the open market for short ,, %,* ......................" imMaSa "llls- ♦» 3 per vent.; three months* T- • ••• • •
«0uMk™ hllfo. 3 to 3% per rent.: New Yorkl^snmera* Gas’
4.499,448.671) 'all money highest, 2 per rent.: lowest ten Scltrle 
4.615Î761.763 per eent..: last loan 1% per rent Call Lcaiher 

. 4,392,831,710 j »mW ln Toronto, 5% to 0 per cent. do. pref .'.. ! !
lead’........................
l.ocomotlvc .. ,
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Piiclflc Mail ...
People** Gits ••
Kvpublle .Steel 
ItLbbcr ...
Sioss v. .. '.
Su elters .
V. S. Steel 

do., pref 
Twin City
xv. i;...........

Tor. Klee. Light

^b^iss?Vb^«^sls
V. Paul, 15», 30 gt 140. 1» at 130%; H A 
V.. 10 at 78%. r,r.i|AVlvnnla. 30, at U3%: 
B.R.T.. 10 it 39%; Sugar; 19 at 123<%; fop 
per, 10 at 45. 10 at 44, 3» at 43%; Lotsxmo- 
t've, 5» at 19%' May wheat, 10,000 at 94; 
July wheat, 5000 at 84%.

PRICKS ARB FALLING.

CAPITAL (ell paid up) - 9 2.800,000 
• - - 1,000,000 
- - - 23,500,000

Hamilton. Ont.

dry Co. CbicnRo Market*.
„ Rea tv (McIntyre A Marshal!). King

London. e^'wheaT-On^'s»,,. buy tTaff’ °° ^hu' 'vblrago''B^rd^ Trade 0ffjea

SfM» aÏ^LSTSS : Wheat__ One"* “W. Low. Close.

tid, h lour—Spot Maniesota, 27s bld. I 
Paris, close—Wheat—Tithe firm; Febru* : j«iv 

KJ* 51 ?.. 8(vi May nnd August. SU 70c. ; sept."."'
P lotir—lone firm: I'ebruary, 20£ 75c; May Corn - 
a»d Angnsi. 29f 00c. Mar .

Antwerp— Wheat—spot gfcldy; No. 2 red Jnlv 
winter, no stock. Sept — !!

Oats -

July !"
Sept. .. .

Turk - 
-Map ...
July ...

I>ard —
May ...
•Imy .«.

Kills—
May ...
July ...

Montreal stocke.
Montreal, Fob. 8.-C1o#mg quotations to-

nESERVB CI%D 
total assetsm><la

Ex-

28 roronto-street.uver i* BOARD OF DIRECTORS I
HON. WM GIBSON. J. TURNBULL

President. Vice-Pres andOen'l Jtfgr 
John Proctor, Georg* Roach. A B. L?E
_ „ „ . , _ (Toronto)
J.RHendrie. M.L.A.. George Rutherford

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA

84 YONQBUTRBHT,
(opposite Board of Trade

May . 9.1% 94
89% 8t%
79% 80%

.V 52 52%
52% .15% 50% ,-<it^

51 49% 50%

.... 44% 44% 41% 41%

.... 39% 39% :T% 37%

.... K3% 33% 33 23%

... .13 75 13 DO 13 60 13 07
...13 77 13 77 13 77 13 77

... 6 85 6 87 6 80 6 82

... 7 IX) 7 00 6 92 8 97

... 05 7 65 7 52 7 52

... 70 7 70 7 57 7 57

.... 95 05

BUCHANAN85%
.. 80% 80%

85%

& JONES,. 55

-1- -STOCK BROKERS 
Ineumnce and Ptoiaclal Agents,

34 Melinda St.
ss&wiupas ïa 2Sl

. 51

Other
So

216

iable
UNION BANK OF CANADA BONDS

First-class Municipal Caovern- 
ment Bonde. Seed for listSAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

t!2467 Interest paid on sums cf 81.00 and ipwarde.
General H. O’HARA & CO..banking holiness conducted. 

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

30 Tarent» Street, Tereete. 2*8BRANDS
dw&rcT
riSht"
victoria"
2om©t"

246 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange» o.*

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» of Tereate Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,

NOTICE-
i

Correspondence 
nvlted. odCONFEDERATION 

LIFE ASSOCIATION
as

STOCK BROKERS. ETC*

McINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL
f New York Stock. Exchange.
< New York Cotton Exchange 
V Chicago Board of Trade.

!

Contois touched 1*o5. lowest yet. Members
3 V -

Japan bonds lost 3 "to 5 points and Rus
sian 2. 74 BROADWAY. NEW YORKw* *• * '

BRANCH OFFICES t 
The Waldorf.AetorU, ltcxr York. 
The Royal PoIndian™ Hotel, Palm 

Beach, Florida.
The New Homestead Hotel, Virginia 

Hot Sprkig*.
The King Edward Hotel, Toronto.

I CAN QUICKLY SELL
-ifor cash, without local public! 

Business. Real Estate or Partner 
matter where located. Send me 
ticulars, prices, etc. Address

CHAS. E. POWELL,
19 W. Mohawk-Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

tr, your 
•ship, no 
full par-

1 ue oBCtiuctt, nowever. were confined 
within 2% to 3 point* of Saturday’s closing. 
1 he specialties and. high priced stocks 
showed evidence of IlquMatlcn, apparently 
In anticipai ion of some selling, which must 

e lafbr from Insurance companies to 
de funds necessary to meet the losses

from
estimated at be-

TOROBTTO RBPRSSEÜTAT1VKI i

SPADER & PERKINSa i

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
'The partnership heretofore existing be

tween Ellswceth Miayhee, Joseph wllepn 
and William Murby, trading under the mme 
of E. Maybee & Co., Lire Stock Dealers 
Wtatein Cattle Market, Toronto, will be 
terminated January 31Bt. 1004. by the re
tirement of William Murby. AU accointe 
owing In- tho above firm will lie paid on 
présentât lem b« E. May bee. and nil debts 
due (he above flr^ moat be paid to the said 
I*. Maybee, who Will give receipt thereif.

X E. MAYHEM Sc CO.
Dated at Toronto/ January 23rd, 1904.

J. G- BEATY. Manager.MITEO

PAR KER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST„ TORONTO. 
Dealers ln Stocks and Shares for Inrost- 

msnt or Margin. Also Call Option a on 
American and Canadian Balls ed

i
-

d * * *
Forge Vs London cable to-day quotes 

Grand Trunk shares ns follows: Firsts, 
110%, seconds 1HV4. thirds. 30^

* * »
J. L. Campbell < Co.’s Loudon cable to

day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £36.

i

Price. High-Grade* Refined Oi le 
Lubricating Oils

and Grease», 
SKS?3M3H0C3gg]

were

A>w York Dairy Market.
New \ ork, Feb. 8.—Butter—Firm and un

changed: receipts 483». Cbeeso-Steadr

reAl'n?!* «il? *!rîPt#* Am KW-Firm‘:I iidnvi 1 *f n111, ,stat0’ Peniipvivanla nnd 
neaiby fancy selected white. 36c to 
do. average best. 33c: do. s^eon^s to firsts. 
2Î5 dLr: wp«tcrn nnd Kentucky firsts.

^ R#N1°nrl>‘. 31c: do. southern 
31»2c: iK seconds, 30c to 31cj dirties, 29c 
to 80c; cheeks, 25c to 26c.

191
1 Ml

•et Wtsi'i 
>HP0Q] LORSCH & CO.
:.p.r. Stocks, Bonds, Oraln, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.

Direct private wires.

yard calvrg 25c higher; western* firm; 
veal*. A3 to $9.50: It'tle ealvrs, $4: lumi- 
yard* stork. $3.50 to $3.87%; western* $3.25 
Sberp and lambs—Receipt*, 76S5; aheep 
eteady. lambs 25c higher; aheep. A3..30 to 
$5: lanrbr. $6 to $7.25: vull*. $4.50; year- 
UngK. $5.56 to $5.70. Hogs- Hi-ielpts, 10,- 
650; market 5v to 10e higher: * ale and 
fonnaylvania hogs, $5.60 to $5.75; choice 
medium, $5.85.

'uncfcnn-
41e.

tlats—Data are quoted at 30%c north. 31c 
middle, 5"-%f- cost for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian arriving In ;innr condition, 
at 44c; American. 58c on track at Toronto.

I’eaa—l’eas, 63c bid, high freight.

It.re—(Juoted at about 33c middle and 53r 
east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 47e,
freights.

Drop» n *10,000 Salary. Oatmeal—At $4.10 ln bags anil $4.55 In
. Chicago. Feb- 8.—William B Mundie barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
a native of Hamilton. Ont, resigned ><*» 30c higher..

&h^SR0mrd0fofrCnM^t t0Kthe Pub‘!C Bran—Ctty mills sel. ! ran at $16 rnd 
r Pi oi K of l hl,ra8o because his; shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto
full time was required in his own | ------------
business. Mr. Mundle received the Toronto Suiter Market,
highest salary, $10,000, ever paid hv 
the board.

ed BANGVET FOR EMPLOYERS.

On Thursday evening, Feb. 25. the 
members of the Employers* Associa
tion will hold a 'banquet, at which there 
will be a speaker from the United 
States on some important industrial 
subject, and a local speaker on the 
objects of the association, 
guests are expected.

Phene M.3JI6.
Liverpool Grain nnd Produce

Liverpool. Feh. S.-Wheat-Spot n-ro'nnl- 
futures ontet: March, is 5%d' Mav fis ■l%d: July nominal. (’oru-S^t isÆndî- 

American mixed, new. 4» 2%d; Amerlniii

o'.rsa"')™'*;,»';:- s % j*,vjr 
RSSSM-jVte”»'—-

Clearings for the whole I’ulted States 
for the mouth of January <*omparc for a 
serif1» of years, as follows:
31*04 ..
3903 ..
1902 ..
1901 .
1900 
3809 
3898 ..
3897 ...
3806 ..
1895 ..

*

EUREKA OIL AND GAS CO.115 112% 113% 
34% 88 34% 35%
44% 45% ' 43% -43%

746 LIMA, OHIO..

Regular monthly dividend* of 2 per cent. 
Treasury stock, 25r a share; will eoon be 
advanced to 50c; 45 hesvy producing wells. 
A. L. W1SXER Sc CO., 73-75 Confederation 

Life Building.
OWEN J. B. YEAR8LEÏ, Manage*. Phone 

Main 3290. Toronto. 1

C'h icnito Live Stock.
Chicago. Feb. 8.—Cattle—Receipts. 22,000; 

choice, strong and 10c hfghcr; goad to 
prime eteers. $5 to $5.70; |HHt to im-J'inu 
$4.26 to $4.90; stockera nnt) tcc tc ., g-j yy, 
to $410: vows, $1.50 fr> $4.25; heifers. $2 to 
$4.50; canner*. $1.50 to $2.50; bui:*. $2.25 to 
$4.10: relvr*. $3.50 to $7.

H<gs-Rcc-lpts to-day, A3,000; to-moirow 
30,008; m'xcd nnd butebera*. $4.90 to $5.20: 
good to cholic heavy, $5.05 to $5.27%: rough 
heavy. $4.85 to $5: fair, light. $4.43 to 
$5.05: hulk of sales. $4.90 to $5.10.

8*5erp—Receipts. 23,0(X>: *cen and limbs, 
sieady; gmsi t0 choice wethers, $4 to $4.30: 
fair to oboUs- nx'-xed, $3.57 to $4; western 
sheep, $4.75 to *3,25: native lambs, $4.25 to 
*6; western lambs, $5.25 to $6.15.

124 124% 122% 123
39 40 38% 39
18% 19 18% 18%

189 189% 185 186
166 168 165 ...D Some 400

Eastern

New York Grain nnd Prod nee.
New York. Feb. 8,-hNour—Recrtots 18 

410; roles 3800; flour, steady; buck vhent 
«""T. dull- Rye flour, firm. Wheat- Ite 
<e,p48, 11.71X1. Sabs, 1,300.000. \Vhe:i* ex- 
cited and lower early, hut rallied 0n' the 

! " " ','d]l'r>k ®nfl extreme ccAl In north vest.
ImMM&Ï?”» .J",r« <i8T*r !" ,l0,/«'*: Sept., 

St. La wren# c sugms arc quoted as foL 74 17-;. cï,iî?^‘ ««ivia ftrm* ( vpn -Uecqpt*. 
low* : Cinmilatel. $4.18. and Nn 1 yellow, V wc„l w-? w?ï °"8T •”> 'he
$3-40. These prices are.for delivery here 'Mr ni*! Mny. 59%.. (0
car lots. 5c less. 2<,0fV). «near

steady. f.Xfcc «toady: N0. 7 R,n 7 13-lCc 
Iced, catty. Hops and wool, firm!

WM. A. LEE & SON
Reil|E«tate, Insurance and Financial Agente

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires Id New York and Chicago. 

MOXRY TO LOAN. 'T 
GENERAL AGENTS

Chh-ngo- St. Paul linos have hem obliged 
to abandon their declared intention to ig
nore the Soo line, and will meet, its cut brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (T»*l. lf.m, 
passenger rate by making a bn sing rate, report closing exchange rates as fol-
of $8 from the twin cities to Chicago. low’s:

This is done, it Is stated, after failing 
to induce the Soo to restore the tariff rate, 
but the fact Is understood to be that all 
the roads could not be held ln line. The 
alternative remained of united action pev- 

» mit ting one or more roads meeting the com
petition. The old rates were:
$27: Rest on. 829: Montreal. $27.50.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Ulnzebrook & Berber, exçhnotre

20% ... 19% 20
3421/$ 142 Va 140 140V4

115 115%
J 32 SI

27% 28 27% 28
98Vi 99 97 Vè • • •

117ih Yard
81

nge St Between Bank» *
Buyers Sellers Counter 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 prem H-64 prem 1-8 to 1-4 
Menii Funds ôc prem 5c prem 1-8 to 1-4

823-:U 9 to 9 I-S
911-33 t 9-16 to 9 11-16 

Trtns.. 913-:i2 9 15-3.* 9 11-16 to 9 JJ-IO
Rates in New York.-r

.Posted. Actual. 
Sterling. 60 days v.| 4.83Mî|4.82% to ....
Mvrllug, demand 4.86 [4.85% to 4.85%

13 4t> 21
Western Fire and Marine. Manchester Fir# 
National Fire Assurance Companies.CenedA A# 
cident sod Plate Glass Co., Lloyd s Plate Qlas# 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident InsuranceCo

37 36 MVn 
47 47%
10% 10% 
<x> 5ÔV4

.. 87 ...
Suies to noon, 3.84.300; total, 063,70v.

GO days sight.. 8 2i :« 
Demand Stg. 9 9-32 
Cible

47%LL Florida nnd Smthern Winter Re.ovte
are best reached via Lehigh VaU«y 
Railroad and Its connections, At-anlic 
Coast Line, Southern Raih\"ay, pej- 
board Air Line via Philadelphia, Wa-h- 
inglun or New York. For detailed ltt- 
formatlon, illustrated literature ca'l at 
Lehigh Valley office, 33 
Board of Trade Building1,
Robert S. Lends, pasesnger agent.

10%
ST LAWRENCE MARKET' 55%New York, 

They
now- $26, $27 and $24.60, and $20 to

Knsl Bnffalo Live Slock.
Rei elpt. of farm produce were 1.700 Im-h- Jl MTIO.V C ATTLE 3RARKET. Hast Buffalo. Feh. 8.—ratlin-Receipts

els of grain, 25 loath, of hay. 3 loots of KeerHnt. 2" « -----TT 3o°0 head; heavy and slow; butebera, I'k1
etraw. . efi_Jtve strek at the Jmirth n ‘P. *<* higher; prime steers, $5 to *5.25;
.0™%^ blMIî'WnW ^S;h^'oe<to- "n8:KMns nf 135 Sïïïïk&tî: #i$5Î?i

red. W iHtshels at 88c; goose. 400 bushels Æ 8^?a TfoaSS

Barley—'«tree hundred bushels sold nt 46c v n-- Belwrod. 1 lead rattl”; ",,rt springer*. $2 to A3 higher; gt .d to
to 48e. I,1 f ■ Bfifiry, Ritlgelnwn. 1 Irnd e>tt!e- T i choice. $.>• to $58; medium to good. $35

Teamstem Co Have Concert Oats-Fnttr hundred he-hels sold at 35%r ' 1 lead eattle; Mr. ! *» *40; t«' $30. Vealo- Be
The Intern a tier» I ttreik.S Hay--Twenty-live loads sold „t SKI t. ,V,"h .îyL1 ’ kr,r| 'atlle; Mr. Card- "*,P‘*- ;t,<> hea.li $6.50- to $8.75. a few at

vLZrt-n,,, Brolh°'“00d Of „i r ton for timothy end $7 to $9 p-r 1 lr”1 h'™*- »>- Hogs -KeeelpU. 12.800 head: artlve
1 eamsters had a well-attended meeting ton for clover and mixed hnv. 4 l“e queUty of rattle was genera llv g loi and Ifie to 20r higher: heavy, $5.4)0; tiled i-
brat night. They will hold n concert straw-Three loads sold nt $1<I to *10 25 . I'rade was good, sltho price* are and 'rat. $5.50 to $5.35; Yorkers. $5 to *5.55;
on March 7. The union has just In Per ton. ha\e neon easier during the past week. ! ptgs- $5.30 to $5.60; rough», $4.40 to $1.05:
augurated the monthly button, by l’rtntoe» -Several ear lets were delivered__ u Ml.ani Id"vaek hcaiglit 110 luitebera* and "tog*. $3 tn $3.50. Sheep nnd lamb*—Bo-
which the teamstere are given a dis- ’ .
tingmishing button each month as th' ir Snetumged. ‘ “ $4.7St best butchers’ at *4.10 to *4.STf*Vr yearlings."js'.ieTto “$5.75’:' wether*.’ $4 M’t'ô
dues are paid. Drersed Hogs—Price» easy tn sympathy !»„m . '1'.? .2*. fo $3-9f': fair to mm $4.75; ewes. $4.25 to $4,50; sheep, mixed,

with the live hog market», l’hclre light îo'"îî- *3i4f> ,0 $"-65: with rough of $2.75 i $2.50 to $4.50. 
hotelier** hint* are worth $7 % $7.25: sev- pîr 1 ,,
era! lots brought the latter price to-dav. ,, ,*.,^1 hulls sold », *3.50 tn $4.00 and 
,. , $4.12% for choice.

Wheat red I,rah cn vc MeVlelland bought 1 load batcher**, London. Feb. 8. Lire rattle steady, at
WheL; a hit!, bush.............om »*Hl te T6 ar «.s® P" cwt. l«%e to 11%C |W Ih. for American *}«».
Wheat suing hush.............0 «7 1 £ Mn- hee »-Id 15 expor’rr*. dressed weighti Canadian steers. 10c to
Whent g hush.............  o 771' H-’8 Ibs^ each, at $4.60; 25 exporter* 1218 H<- per llv; refrigerator beef. 7%c to K-
Bariev bn*h‘ ............. 0 45 ô ji lh«. each, at $4.20; 27 buteliers’. 940 IV*. per Ih. Sheep, lie to 11%r per lb. Lamb»,
Hear, bush ' .........................  1 35 S ''^h. nt $.1.90: 4 Imtehers*. 92.3 II,s. each, 14c to 14%e, dressed weight.
Brans' hand-picked . \ ” •»■»: 2 hull*. 1475 lb», each, at $3.75.

Kyc. hush...................................... 0-r.7
Pm*, bvt'i......................................0 06
Jtu kwlM-uL bunk.....................O 46
Oats, bush ..................................0 35S4

Seeds—
Alslko. No, 1...............
Alslkc, gOfMle No. 2.
Alsikc, fancy ...............
Rod. choice....................
Hod, fancy ..................
Uetl, co<xl. No. 2....
Titojothy'Wd ..............

liny anil Straw—
Hnr. pec tvh ...............
Straw, sheaf, per t ou 
Straw, Ioo-fo, per ton.... 6 00 

Fruits and Veecetable*—

Victoria St. Phones Main 002 and 20788
ore

fhiEe ash
1ST and
t for do-

Bnffalo.

Medland & Jones. Everythin" points to a weak nutl deiuorn- 
U^<Hj opening, with some large price <lc- 

* cyn<s ns •*» rcGitlt of practical declaration 
of war by Japan, demoralization of foreign 
markets, the tire at Baltimore and continu 
«'•I nppivhonslon over largo borrowing by 
corporations.

London Stocks.
Price off Silver.

Bar silver In London, 27» V>-lrttk 
Bar silver in New York, ûtfV&c. 
Mexican dollars, 4."(e.

Fvb. 6, Fob. 8. 
Last <juo. La>t Quo.
................ 87 3-16 86%
................ 87 7-16 8h%

•mi
MV* 61%

Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

itftkllihtl 11

General. I Bswa nee Agent»
Mall EviltflRg? Toronta°***Ttiepiiou I0IÎ

Money to lo^n lowest rates. 34

< ousels, account 
(.ouhOlF, money .
AtcjlLsou ................

do., pref .
A i otonda .. 
Chesapeake <V Ohio 
LuW.more & Ohio .
St. Paul ........................
D. H. U. .......................

do., pref .................
Chicago Great Wt*si evn

... r. v. K......................................
213 t-riv...........................................

do., 1st pref ..................
do.. 2nd pref ................

ed
8BD. 70

Toronfo Stocks.
Feh. 6.CO., 3%Feh. 8. 

Last Quo. Last-Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. BM.

... 245
125 . .. 12 3

230 228 . .. 227
1511/6 330 132 150%

Karly rallies report slump in Itussian and 
Japan securities nnd consols, with heavy 
selling of an classes of svcurltb#, cspcci- M«,utrea1 . 
ally at continental centres. Ontario

Bears will hammer the market, but sub- Tt i onto . 
Jtantini support may be expected, and af- ‘ ommen e 
ter the first d^dlne the market should Mcichants’ 
Lilly, but on sucli rally sell Pennsylvania, imperial . 
H. and (>., and <N.Y.f\ for a point or two. Standard 

After the first shock it will he re a izvil Dominion 
•hat the

33>s
83%

33%
81%

treet21. L45Vi
21

145
„ WflLom Tyex-aek bfuigtit 110 butchers a..,. __ _____^____ ________ _____

•!n Toronto at the latter end i*f last”week «« f<ÿlow*: Exporters nt *4*30 <'dptr. 15,000 hettd: active: sheep steadv:
nt 75c to 80c per bag. Street prices are XJ\ 6uLk wh1rh ■ at 84.50 to Jambs, 1.V- to 23c higher; 1 airily. $5 to $7;
..«..hnwwn.i $ .*> « >4.(5: host lirtteheeu’ «♦ its 1o e 4 or. vnuriim^ es ci ...

3(H4
72 71

E. R. C. CLARKSON16 15%
119%L .1211

2H%215 214% 215 
226 2.'tu
226 227
206 210

26%
IW6 65%225

227
200

45 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambere,
43U225

206% Illinois Central ...............
I l/oirlsvllle & Nasli ville
Kfusas & Texas ..........

Vork Central ... 
Norfolk A- Western ..

* 05 d<;„ rref ......................
difnrjo & Western ...
Pennsylvania ...................
Southern Pacific .............
Soutlorn Railway ....

d«.. pr<*f ..........................
I n|led States Steel

04 do-. Pr<-f -.......................
LliVon Pacific ..................

do... pref ...
Wo hash..........

do., pref ...

war news has been well discount- Hamilton ..
"j* and the existing large short Interest ‘Sova S< of la 
wm act ns n buffer to any* heavy pressure, i Dttawa . . A
•—Town 1\»pics. | Traders.................

l«c*x nl ....................
Brit. America . 
West. Assurance

132 12114 BrltUh Cattle Marker. <-. 107 >2 
. 17% 
.121%

106
215 16%215

136% m 121139 John Oliver, 119 Church street, was given 
30 days for disturbing a S. A. meeting 011 
Sunday night.

Patrick Cox. an ex-official of the Build
ers* Laborers’ Vnlou, was given 40 days for 
misappropriating funds.

On Sunday the mercury for a time stood 
at 40 nüKwe zero. Yesterday morning It 
had slipped to five below.

«50% .V>*4 Scott Strostt Toronto.ThKa^ (’ity. M«*.. Feb. 8.—A spot la I to
S»»? lo.jw'rial Life ...

rt the largest operators In tho Kansas oil Ï-",11 \A,.<’ .............
wW, Is aniioum-ptl. Tho liabilities it Is ,^:1'ln';al I3::st ..
«9(1. prolial.lv will roach $250.000. TUc »»-, Jw- t’cn- Tr,,s>s ... ... 
«rts arc states! to be Hose to $100,01X1. Mr | ,r*T sun ors* Gas ... 2 It) 
Loeknnmi was Interested In the Votins.vl- Q'] Appelle. ...

"!) Ii,'1ds foniK-rly. and was a state î.*!, a<V) .......................
sinator m that slate. 1 "n. N.W.L., pf...

do., com ................
C. P. R..........................
dr., (tom ..................

M. S. St. Paul..........
do., com. ...............

Tor. Elec. ï/lght 
Can. Gen. Elec. ...

do., prof ...............
Loi don Electric ..
Com. Cable................
(aide, coup, bonds 
Cabie, vog. bords.
C N. R. bonds 
Loudon St. Hv 
Dora. Telegraph
Richelieu................
Niagara Nav. ..
S4. Law. Nav. .. 
Toronto Ky. ....
Bell Telephone .
Twin City, xd. . 
Winnipeg St. Iiy
Sao Paulo ...........

'J*<»;edo Railway 
i.uxer Prism .. 
Parkers (A), pf 

do (B>. pi-ef . .
Dom. Steel, com.

do., pref................
do., bonds ....

Dom. Coal.............
N. S. Steel, com. 
do., pref .......

:k> ro96 160with 
coder 
ü free 
burns 
move 
> sat*

22 •21V* 
5<-:%
41%

97 95 96
30%
46’,*

149 149

HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246 1 j?

Commissioners for all the Provinces.

Memorial Service.21% 21
CATTLE MARKETS.<4 63 A meeting will be held hi the Nor- 

, mal School on Friday at 4210 p.m., lo 
(able. Stead)— Batcher Cattle nnd make arrangement* for a service in 

Hog» Firmer nt Bnffalo. ! memory of the late Dr. Sangster. All

j Students of the Normal School ln Or. 
jf." Î52.2.1 s- Rceres~ Receipt,, gangster's time ere hivlted to be prts-

>44j; market r>|M*neil «low: fair demand „... v
later nt steady prbvs; «terra. $4.27(4 to 
$5.40: tall end*. $3.85: bulla. $3.35 to $4 ">0i 
row*. $3.50: exports none. Oilve* —Rp. 
ee'p'ü, 459; veals, 50e to 75c higher; barn-

11 11*4
56 57%

92*4
19%

94
for William White, an employe of the Grccv 

Foundn-, was overcome by coal gas at his 
work. He was taken to tho Emergency.

The Exhibition Board have agreed to pay 
8300 damages for injurie* sustained by 
Reginald Matthews In the collapse of the 
Razzle-Dazzle at tho Fair.

It is prrJiablc that the Commercial Trav- 
clois* Association will drop their charges 
against the St. Mary’s hotelmen The other 
*!dc of the story has been heard.

ility.
clse-

93 .$3 20 to $5 50
4 50 
6 20 
6 00 
6 50
5 40 
1 50

U8 98
. 19% 
. 37

4 00
London quotations reported

Brown today:
5 75 
5 50

11714 117 115'/j 115%

122 120 122 118
R. C.

.. « 20 
. 5 00 
.. 1 00

Standard Stock A Mining: Exchange
Fel>. 6. Feb. H. 

Ust Quo. T>ist Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

THE ONTARIO MÏE STOCK CO.S.
JhUlagTH.* Hv., £1 fully paid.
Hudson’s Bay ............................ ..
Trust and Loan ............................
Marconi
.Chartered* ....
Le Roi ....................
Goldfields .............
Henderson# .................................
Jehnuies ...............
Klerksdorn .......... * ...........................
Nlckerks *.....................!*!.!.*!.!
Gee a mis ..
Itand Mines ... i ............. * " '
Grout do Kaap. . .Ï.V/.V.! *. I

Limited. 62 <’4J 62 56v 5 * 4 Shan Publicity.
At . the request of sever a 1 of the 

members a resolution was yesterduy fi1***.

ture all proceedings from the press. 12 Klng-st. East. Toronto.

.132

Small block of (took for sale. Seed

111i
142 141% 112line. 2% 0 

1% »
.$7 00 to $11 00 
. 9 (10 10 25

24$ i Aihdlinst'*...........
... Black Tai'1 .........
180|4; Brii nd on A: G. C.

Onadian G. F. S-.. 
Cariboo ( McK.) ... 
Car: l*io dll yd,) .
Centre Star..........
Deer ’frail Con . 
Dominion Con .. 
Fair view Corp .
Gjant .......................
Granbv Smelter
lion M.vsk ..........
L«ie Ptne ..... 
XRirning Glory . 
Morrhm* <«*.) . 
Mountain Uon .
North Star ...........
I*ayne .......................
Rambler Cariboo
Olive ..............
Reruble .... 
strllivan ....
St. Eugene . .
Virtue ...............................
War Eagle Cpn ....

100 -40JiM D 4 2 4 20 LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.186 185 18512%US. 3% 3 Ellen Jobnrten appeared before Judge. - „ . .
Winchester yesterday, charged with shop- ! 1.utatoes. per bog.

ssa. smuska gms SÆ's!
A mni-k parliament \vi[| be held in Bre-a 1- Beets, per peck.......................

way Hall, Spadlna-avenue. this evening, lu I'minitower, per de.x............
whleh tbe Broadway and the Ruskln De- Carrots, red ............................
bating Clubs will participate. The public Celery, per do*.......................
are Invited. Turnips, per bag....................

Vegetable marrow, do*.. 
Poultry—

To prove to you that Dr. : Spring chlrkeiis. per pair. 
Chases Ointment is a certain Spring ducks, per pair...
and absolute cure for each Turkeys, per lb. 
jed every form of itching. . Geese, per lb....

. ^bleeding and protruding pila». I Dairy Produce— 
the manufacture* bare guaranteed it. Sect*-1 
timonUU» in the dally press and ask yournelgh- v™^rvr0 ' '
bore what they think erf It. Yon can use it and ' .................................
get rear money back if not enred. $0c a box. at tggs. new-laid .......................
all dealers or Edmanm»>Batis & Cot,Toronto. Fresh Meets—

Dr. Chase’s Ointment ^r; ÏÏ::

?,6 So to $<i 90 
i no
0 50 
0 10

6 3 818 A. MeTAGGAUT, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References .is to Dr. McTaggnrfi prof«*s- 
fcScta! standing and personal integilty n er
rait ted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victor!.1 College
Rev. William Given, D.D., Kncx Co! I eg.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatrasn, Bishop 

ronto.

I00OA 0 4<l22 222 a-,118 1 11% 1582 904 81
- 312% ...
115 1)5 312
100 OS 100

1 11'4 o in* 2 OQ 
o 50 
0 50
0 40
0 50

?>%no 2%9 STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON1»aU on3050 2 SO423iact,
tain-

oo «n 380 356Railroad Earning»

•STÆ nXh'iCc^ $:zr*- 
I1TS92. fS iS,.0' Janua,'5r’

M. .m% 88% 88% 
1*1

89 87% 90 ...

3 Xto 100 « 1 •We execute orders ia all N.Y. stock* in lots of 10 shares end upwards upon 
a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on, 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on margin of 1100 
per bale, commission $5 per hundred bales. Direct wire* to Chicago, New ) 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

old. Piles St.ro to $1 75 
50 2 no
1« » 18
12 011

4
lied 18 15

of To-ltd , "io12on- On Wall Street.
trem v,ln,ï. * M.¥ul,c had ‘he following 

\vî ^ w 'orl< th* evening:
» Ifh but onr- excentio,, general stock* to- 

”r were weak, under Influence of further 
rn«:îlîoct.,!<l adveree development», which 
combined at a logical moment, and proved

25 25 Dr. McTaggart** vegetable remedies tr* 
tbe liquor and tobarco habit* up. healthful 
wife. Inexpensive home treatment*
hypodermic injections, no publlriiy. no___
o- rtme m b"«lnct*. and n certilnty" of 
erre. Consultation or correspondence in.

246 /9 "«

55% 54% ..! 52
80% 60 59% 50%
77% 76 76% 74

10 8 20 to $0 23 
35 Ô4Ô

I- McMillan & Maguire 8D***
KINGSTON : Excb.cs» Chamber.. Brock*

NoOA a 4

FKTBREORO: 1S4-1J8 HnnUr 8Lto $8 tO 
8 00 M7gor. w ï

I
•••

mêmm 

fi,> ,
i ■

THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King 8t. W. Phone M 4484-881

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wire*. Correspondence invited

Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving’ 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-strect, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in
stitution may be opened with, one dollar. Interest! 
allowed at three and one-half per cent, 
compounded half-yearly.

per annum,
\ /

©
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8 TUESPaY MORNING____________
I FOR WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT

THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 9 1904

Furs-“ Fur-lined
Coats SIMPSONCity Council Will Ask for Immediate Tenders for Certain Work- 

Public Meeting at Board of Trade Discuss Situation.
THE
■OMET

£

UMITEBTownship Council Succeeds in Reach
ing Terms With the Weston 

Suburban Railway Co.
i : At the meeting of the City Council | The meeting held yesterday after- 

jesteirday on the submission of the noon in the Board of Trade Rotunda, 
Works Committee's recommendation | for thc purposeor discussing the »»■ 
that the Property owners be asked to terworks *ystem was a, fairly reo-e- 
vote on a bylaw providing for the ex-; gentaltve gathering r r> in„ "

—— °= * wm - m-'j 'ÏÏÏS': «
Mayor Urquhart and Ooldwin. Smith, 
who «aid:

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Weed, Manager. Feb. 9)
FORE CLOSES AT 5.30. 

iVLen’s Day in the Hosiery §ale,
There is always room at the 

top, so they say, and our plans 
for spring are based on some
thing richer and better than 
anything you or we have ever 
known. But we must sell more 
Furs to make room for these 
changes. New Easter styles. 
It isn’t necessary to say 
than that with such

NEWMARKET WILL BONUS TANNERY
waterworks, Controller Spence asked 
for an explanation. The whole trouble 
was caused by the inexplicable blun
der In laying the pipe across the Island. 
If a new pipe .were laid there and 'he 
3<i-inch main constructed to the Reser
voir from College and Batinnst-atieeis, 
it would rellcy-c the present difficulty

Good News' for All Who 
Wear Socks.

Every man in the land has 
an interest in Simpson’s Feb
ruary Hosiery Sale _ to-morrow 
because to-morrow it’s a case of 
Socks. Perhaps we should say 
cases of Socks, because there 
are many more thau one.

Any man who comes to the 
Hosiery Department Wednes
day may have double value for 
his money-

The good lady will be just 
ell pleased with his bargain 

as he is—which speaks volumes 
for the quality of the Socks.

On sale in the regular 
Hosiery Department, - Main 
building.

Mens Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, perfectly Beam.II 
less, double toe and heel, regular 25c quality. Hosiery Sale Dea*“*®
Wednesday, per pair..................

Torbnto Junction -Council Arranges
Petition to Legislature—East 

Toronto Council Meeting.

“The necessity of giving attention to 
the -waterworks is evidently pressing, 
and is emphasised by the Are a.t Ital- 
*.*■—orc' A11 these things proclaim the 
difficulty of running a great city with 

_ . a village organisation, the Infirmities
n.d.ifaVe ,the exl>ense of taking a vote of our present electoral system and the 
pf the ratepayers. The Mayor vigor- need of « suitable skilled nndT, ,
snouVPnmt U!i8' naymg the nUeSl°“ dlale'y responsible' admlnfstrstlon We 
should not be dealt wim piecemeal, have spent 2 1-2 millions on n n.i.tin 
They needed a supply that tvou.d saris- City Hull, while our waterworks 
fy all demands tor the next fifteen untrustworthy -md we , Jl.eyears. The Council should go to the ac wer* ■ 6 tru“*
people and have the imp-ovemeut# Woni*
patted all together, and free from any Thr r 1ntl r ^P®1****
other bylaws or elections. nZaL' 1 pl*'Tcl at klyt- Wed-

Chairman Foster explained <he de- «r ®pectol meetlnF of the Board
tails of the Engineer’» report, and ask.-d ?U l[ was endorw'<1-
If t'ouncll should accept tue official's MAlL amendment was proposed by E. 
recommendation or take" that of Con- ,Tro,wei'n> secretary of the R.M.A., 
trolicr Spence. ^ committee composed of members

Engineer is «tinted. represeintntlve bodies be appointed
Aid. Graham «aid the Council stinted Aseoctatlon « Englneers"

the Engineer in his estimates every mating The l?!n ha,vc a publlc 
•rear and it was necessary- to make all bjttb£" reÎTn Yas l0B't-
the Improvements at once. Controll-m „jf,,. ,he retal* merefcants will them- 
Richardson would have agreed with ef™* t®rry-<mt',^e intent, to secure 
Controller Spence, if the latter had Ljnrarf ei>LV"ces, cndorsa1ion of F.n- 
added the other mains to be construct- nl^Lto"*1 8 Jpk?n to reassurc and en- 
ed. so that the expenditure should be 1 tom™?1? ot the taxpayers, 
kept within the half-million mark. Aid. , IT1”11 b1efly reviewed *he i

11 f?un“ raid the intelligent portion of 1 h f the me.etlllK. and theu Mr.
I the Council was satisfied with the re- Kust by means of a chart showed the
II van of the Engineer, and it was car- urgency of the situation. W. T. Jen-
11 tied almost unanimously. uings supported him and- advocated a
■ Controller Spence moved that the f®">ud reservoir as well. W. H. Ke.it-
I Mayor and Chairman Foster and such <bc- erstwhile city engineer, said
I °fher aideinneu as found it convenient , at sb°uld the water full below *he
II ab°uld go to the legislature and, apply ^ atfred ,<>w level'll would be impos-: 

r I j"1' permission to go on with such pot - „ f. to mecl the city's demands Two
I lon® the work as might be entered ?Ltbr®e„ye.ar® would be required for i 

;| app" t>'8 year, but only the mover and 'he installation of a new plant, and the! 
ho^ er,?itJîiirds<>n fav°red the reso- f'ty, Council should be urged into In-' 
lution. Aid. Crane favored the report 8taut rction.
and wished to see the whole amount Ex*Ald- Curry said the waterworks 
','otad 0Jî by [he people. He was oieased ""e'e, 'n the worst possible condition

ST-WSR t'ttfgSSgt X Xr'XZttS
. AId- Gc?ry then moved, seconded by From » Bcelnes* Slandnolnt.

A'd', Coatsworth, that the Board of p- W. Ellis, speaking on behalf of
bL^*trcCtad t0 prepjre 8peci- the C- M- A., said the city hadèv-vl 

L0ns„ and,,aak at °nce for tenders reason to be proud of the history nf it.
*°r lhe quantity of ti-foot pipe required waterworks. Expert evlri»nr^y °/ ts 

Professor houtliworth, president of the to construct that Part of the proposed ever, now Imprtritd it i??w:
initarlnn College, Meadvltlc. Pa., addressed conduit from shore crib to tunnel changes were needed ***" them that
the Cnltarlan ' Out. last night at Webb's nCJUdLns 'masonry. valves, eon- headed business men it behoovL '
on •ChHstianl.r and Buddhism." He eon- TnT™to° fIaP,an’8, crlb' t0.ur'a ‘he matter forward ^e m
trusted the legends dre.aiated concerning l^hurotureet CoUe^rtt TrJ" Z»'* “ W la 
Vbo lives or the founders of these religions, hill Reservoir, with a view to expo- e lif T
and Showed that thc inner resemblances of diting at least that A? *>• Trowern wanted to know if
their respective teachings was still more most ureenllv reo,,i£a 1 „0t tb^ wo'k ,b« People had enough confldenel -J
lomarknbte. Tlie existence otldrfh, deato, the 9^lredV- accordlng to the city engineer und the^ch-w^ 1
sorrow and sultoring broke in upon thc ep0^t of ‘he City Engineer. This vote for « hi=- «.n!" 'he aldermen to
>Cling prince, .fiddartha, and he sought h: vas carrled without a division, xje thoiieh,bfs°Utlay ?” thelr hltiatlve.
W of escape from the successive llvos of ---------------------------------- Practical engineers of
extstonee and all their misery. It was on HART R ANT fl cl‘y should be asked to go Into
account of his great love for men and wo-! ______ *n] Ul f.he ™at‘er- Two other speakers de-
mon that lie gave himself to the quest. Mon r t J,W4 livered themselves In similar

Tee Kmldhist bcltevèd in thc law of Kav- H°”v J Dav<» Msur** In One- Strain. milar eneT«5îic
me. by which a mau uot only has to suffer Several Big Capitalisations. j Ex-Mayor Shaw
What results from the sins of the present ---------- ! W the verdict of ^ d ln a<*«Pt-
jjf^,bat of “•* the past lives that he has The following have been granted nro- as Rust hUcb competent nun
lived. As a flame id the product at any one vlnclal charters • granted pro as Rust. Jennings and Keating, but
moment of the dame of the preceding vlac)a* charters. .was In favor of applying to the légiti
mement. so. one life resulted from auotuer. Canada Wool Stock Co., Ltd., of Vo- ,ature for permission to Issue deben- 
cont ant'iv chan2hm! Cl,t a”d lmPorm«a<'“t' roI>‘0. 520,000; Clarke Blanket Co Ltd lUres ra‘her then to submit a by-law.
^ri^anhy^ithc religion of a nronbot «‘Bunocks Corners. $40.m®The Bnt of °‘here alro «Poke, but

Britdhl.sui the religion of a phllLopher’ Canadian Colonization Co., Ltd of fk tb ,e‘‘ceptK>nfl the sentiment of 
Knell was a protest against the formalism 51.000,000; The Davis Leather J^,?„father nr endorsed Mr. Rust's pro
of the time. Co.. Ltd., of Newmarket, $150,000;

Co-, Ltd., of Toronto _ ———_—--------------- being made to rush supplies from New siasipu ti   t
5500,000, Including as provisional uir- BALTIMDHF’X 1099 v?rk. In order to awn suitermg. MONEY on hoMshold^dl 

,rl ectors John W. Baylia ana Hugh Tav- DnL I ImUn U 0 LUuO Not a sihgie life has been tost, and 111 Viet I pin,es, organs, hersosff an t
rîisl'^'ei •» ”ow .«Pen Jbr, contractors, and James Hall build- ----------- not a human being has even been dan- wasrou«. c»n and see ui. We-à:;■ ”a ssm-sib,™« TO SB'S

««*“ ÆÆ' wLH11FgSV^?'000A,R,tohie & Ram: «« residents.^ East Baltimore. Vere '«» ’ LOAN
I he Property committee lias hcc, r- T?' ^td;,' 2sew Toronto, $200,iWO- ' on by the flrerfiefi. For several hours W * Famine Feared. lending. CaU and get oar __

urested to consider the advlsibillI”, Club, Ltd., of Fort ln.the ,umber district of the east side "a,er »uPPly of Baltimore is lcr®«- Phone-Main «3*. ug.( To#eny0
Mailing electric power for the pi.VprSc of fjl6’ ^ Empire Power (to volunteers watehzd every ember. Buc- ca“ som? co°=ent among officials. THF — ‘ng ^ thè Tow„FAb' «^he regular meet
"IndiNg t.ie tower clock in thc ulslugtuu i^td" of °wen Sound. $500,000- Thé ïet bn8ades were formed. Had the Both branches of Council had a spe- rnnnilTn In the Counm ef<lu5r'•,, held to-”|Jhé
awuue lire station. p Dewey & O'Helr Ice and Fuel (to : dre kamed a foothold in the cast side ?iaL"*’*“■» and adjourned TORONTO SFHIIRITY Pfl 5,re resd frmn ('«mmunlctto^Hr. Harrison chjocts to thc proposed coil- LtJ" of Hamilton. *10.000. "I lumber yards, it is conceded nothing F!,b- lj- with the object of having 1 U “ wLuUllI I I UU. Health OITicer^ «Il'ich r “i*"' M«llca*
v'UC,.e,,.!?i,Walk , , w,',linStou-|>lacc. it The Leamington Oil Co-, Ltd. ln-ar-! c?ul.d h”ve st°PPed it. Dynamite ex ah® G?i?rn°r declare a ten-day hod- "LOANS." ,‘ont-'KtouH
the rMH-nhï~<lm jy, ‘he. Engineer, but P°r'ited in Michigan, is permitted tn <lo pl?®lons bave been constant to-day. .a'y‘ Tbe Board of Manufacturers of Room 10 Lawlor Building, e King at.W aUwQ *» m dlcu] hea1the?.mr ,lc

aa-A -rs-xs jMrc-«asn.«.ssus sar.fts; sx "nillr T„,„ . . . . . . . .
jsusneawa» -yr. . . « & «5 sare ss «stty!* F «sa,1‘-*e COMB NE ÎWfl RFPEMFIIX £-»“ »era? ssssshE'JI — ■■■ SÆïcrrs % iuuraDIM Inu U[rfll'll,li:1’16 ttgp&stg sSSSS#-:>j*ht. The ehtirwa?takenbytT xrt ---------- ' result was almost constant cannonading o‘R*al ,papera- ,A conference with the --------------- n?th^.,£<;'?p,,é,'j «‘'“'ngth.t thcho'--
Myres assistant pastor ofthe chutchV ' ^crth Bey. Feb. S—A terrific and î*htard ,n Parts of- the district. WUh Go„e SIf o ?‘“if1' AU n: || . ... e. „ , coutohe wfe"
• A piano recital was-given last night in exp,03:°n occurred at Donnv.in ‘ba d''e unde'r control tl,e waate whieh in°th® fl^al e-timW " ' fl,8Ure large,y BlHell 311(1 Aid, StOWaft Had «cami from P(to^ ,”L, 9° , l^imde of
St. George s Hall by Mies Mabel a Hicks * Grants camp on the T. & >;. o ! lleB ? tbe wake of the flames presents j,.-,. p,?/1 f-timates eouslstj ofsevur- « in,, -. , '{'’harts of Word 1 Ktre n?t a5d Hwi'-tary
l-lork . |,1'î-rr,u,K0 of Mix- Mort meé Rn’lway on Saturday, about twenty I a vjew terrible in its pyrotechnic wfeli® and-trust eempanl-» ' Several Clashes at CltV Btg annual repo?#f^de. tranaeilt-
-mfl n-th!-;^,, Kirktr1«'k- bad}-.M^dUb from .the end tor »e»l. Th» 8randeur- H can be likened best to 'a-mt înt* ,'yere destroyed. Their „ .... v 1 fo? «lâewéTks- from
i rb™' ld lf c(Vn? s Bicks vas .os .tc.f Powder and dynamite storehouse bpw <*eaus of great coke ovens, each shoot- ruin» covl^^s10'”'^1 a‘e in thu Council Meeting. ^Qttos e T°,r''>,n,'> «!■ n,ta| Trnîtg
■ ^ Donald MacGregor and Frank E. Biach- up and one man was seriously injured. I '»* out Ps thousand tongues of flames përts’ ^,’ b "ltb tons ot debris. Ex- 6 STesmie ?„k,îalfkLf ,h" s'r Ad!™ wib

He may not recover. Two - the,- men . pyr“mlds <*f Wok. stone and ce- ?xfmlna ion « * fJS1 'hem **'" close --------------- «Æon % til bS^'0”«">. p"péü!t
were badly hurt and one horse was kill- Irent- ltof ho^'L, a”,Possible express the be- ni, n .. , „ „ stoners rChnwinl ynSf'uh ,Ialk Fommls-
cd. Tile train conveying lhe injured Many Men Itnlncd. safe ' ®' ' thtit the contents are OAL D AL A K FORT ND I >oo t h OU scs ; Pf m m gE ngl n corn K l,,D nf

- ISiSiSP
«lied with members of the congr-g;- Ingcrsoll, Feb. 8—The engine o' the ne-Tmo'n'nrn estlniat'îd for weeks. Bud- is tempovarih^arrangedTs fnltoatlm-rKe' Reach Hamilton Wntracti^'llvfn Cf, Eernwood Park-gvonti**
tion and visitors. The rumor thaf ^v G.P.R. palter Ja du? he% M ar» ^ ^ «
deniedaj0r " S° t0 Bowmanvllle is *••'* th!s morning, jun-.ped f-e t-acl; men ré veto l;t na s I no nd^d anlonF these which was outside the the Hiie-P Thé Hamllton- Feb- 8.—The scheme by °“t gravel nnd will he ordcrcdm fllMi C 

1 d- P,>;lr ,he injuring Engineer J. v ere buM^tiv n™i"f.nUrb<r wh° Harald '* being set by hLd to ho wh,ch lhti Scot Watering and Clean- ^aln' to“ he .mourn ,f L"-
Fehr„»,r^-^r^—v ir:«WMbccUL»Z'faKîÆr,iü"

interesting: magazine. Only^5 uon*" °r them ceriously. Ice rn the CoJ- Supples, a competent authority !j,sr w°rld. which ^vas^also emt^nTfhe ^ ^ °lty Council mteUnS Oak/e^' jlrim8lnSa,Rry °f $L7,1- v<>uned1ors

...y'**
, wm~. wo. sB—BSHF______   j twelve-year-old newsboy, was run over Çistrict. placed the building tn!« *»w and fin I rl mo rZl d ' at P“u' elal ciusues. Ala. Barren au,a .,Àhf Mardi FltlzcnW Committee ,n „=

. Kc,,.,. _ *--------- by an Ouelettc-av-rnua civ he-e this , ALONE AT *150X100 OOO S LOSS #end their mat-n. ar,d will '--a avcumvniu. j- evidence MuW.ng; xinnnr.r'!rr'V ft* tllto h,Xaw to aid the Gloho
™'m^tacutoff|^-ee Vhe knee* and come^m adjUMu^or a^àrtiaî p'by^"“y‘the

“r™.éx*L.^':vr Rev c a eseesSU8=5
nVT» V. /I, OVIllllJl vlctbing. *j,0(„Mloo: \W,X-,rd auaSh the byltiw. eot.ed- Toronto J„Bctlon.

«is Marvelous SÆHsë
««lease Elp-SrlH

'*HI' Ram,' "Tiy; dry seed',. «20,1,- ;.”pphes {truck out of its report. One nveney from thé T" w„lh,T\, Ï',VF
ray,: .Rubbf‘" Com puny. Si:;-- 'cason given for this is that the ten- ‘ho ,.,c,tp nftho w,?*obv'’fh20rk nlnrC'
<-..ooh, Sff“nhcnnr.-. Well & c0 ,jtp0. der of the Gartshore Thompson Coin- R s- x" Bntf York rl™*,7""*atl"n

«sSst giwsrjff;
loit s: "I have méeh P toavnro^ C°" fcor>ta a”d 8hofe Thompson firm shoma^e^th.* ’ M,e Won K'/r ^

e- sssr"’s.E5 F EE:Ervdi^TM tstiSSsSasSSB^
pSatoay^sesss sssss - ■».. UEf^sstoExiEB?, =s ■sjw&M swr i *rsaa zsgyssuss.
^ aii.ç < Lelery tom pound. I procured Consc’-idated Gas t’ornmny' banks on thô ^tU<î t*le enow ('ouuHilov iwfot rave nntw ?? ^avhnce.
a supply and used It with wonderful Armstrong. Cat or & Co no- put in an T- R- and did not to rocsfabllsh the police coimnlssionm,>t ou
-onen ' J am pleased to «ay that the «on» and milllneo- *500.(hhi: Btoékën- ««"^PPenmnce. rm-tapoer,. etnerod' ^™-,s*i,°“r<lw.rp

zsrix ssrsssr&su'mre “ ««—*5=». ...
™ ~ -* x?4.xs>ÿssxsssriSè æsstæi y» —and laces Sira,,W TitXi S In of w’l=g

Clothing $150 Wti; F-sher Brrs. iiqu9rs, Vienna Railroad th-* " a-rs"'v'
wholesale, and Silverman & Todes no
tion», dry goods, etc., $150,(K)0.

j*

wt A special meeting of the members of 
York lotslutiiiv Vvunc^i was uei-a yester
day urteruvfu to aiseui?* imoimaiiy with 
lue >vunlu 1 cwu vouuui vue luvnis aua 
uemvnts 04. the Weétôu auü suouuoau Ua»l- 
nay Cbiupauy.

VÀ

m %
V

Order To-day Ueevc oylvestvi* oueupieu 
cuair, auu tfqsvuier with tue vuivr 

mviQDvra,. or ioik vouucu were feoacitui 
liun, jLUgiueer Uiueou, Anan Uvyce, aoiui- 
tor w esitrn nan way ; neeve ituii, Couijvii- 
icrs,hutitusvii, ->i.uu'u'i»y# Asumau auu v«erk 
J. ii. .viaÿioi* 04 t> vbls'U. $kw\ u Lun t-x 
Xv ttoi ou uwuueu Lune lue pwavuc utiuuuv 

tuu Wesiûu LUÜUÇU lowaru tue runwtij 
eti'U*4#«Uy >>Uû not 4IX :t #p*nv vt UU.uilM, 
uni H.^xg-i y, vvjui a view tv a wee ut>vii tue 
Ci^puii^ the îacÿ iliac ueuUxte t«auneid 
eLtviéa-miu by the bnu-uruau xvoad m-ubi be 
vudvi vvu.

■tue
more 

prices as 
these staring you in the face :

"yvvwi
Don’t delay in getting in an I 

order to-day for a Persian Lamb I 
Jacket. 1. ou will get a wide I 
choice of excellent fur skins just I 
arrived and hare the leisure time I 

of our manufacturing staff to pay I 
special attention to your order.

f
:
rfv

1 Men’s Mink Lined Coats, fine black beaver shells, 
otter or Persian lamb collars, sizes 88 to 46, re
gular prices from $165.00 to $250.00, now $127.50. 
to 9195.00.

as w

111 View ux me mit tuai tue 
weston a nd stvanvuau nun way 
“C tue pj-eaeuv »et*lvU ox tue 
al:P'y 1W u t'uarxer to .
VuiKltinugc, tie present

lo lTl*°*e tue appllvut.on,
îwttér 3Mvirom,llUUy We‘e 1>rt(,ulvu to *r»ni

l*f, wuttheon anHSi 
cuiphàeizeu KbêVê
cbii'tog that the service waîT^ta? mé 
^.^antmuated,. aijd altogether

_ Oouecfllor Wanlea», on behalf of York 
«draining ,.lmlc V1 

ia IU,BI their obnga li°Srto ?vl8wl P«C0c method*. ~ 
lanted Mr. Koyt-e tô es»1" 
chargea of m;a;na uggement 
against the company.

,tMen’s Muskrat Lined Coats, otter or Persian lamb 
collars, sizes 38 to 48, best value In Canada, re
gular $65.00 to $115.00, special $50.00 to $95.00.

Men s Fur Lined Coats, beaver, frieze or Melton 
shells, Russian, titter. or raccoon collars, regular 
537.50 to 555.00, special 527.50 to $40.00.

Men's Coon Coats, well furred, good dark colors, all 
sizes, regular from $45.00 to $60,00, for $32.50 to 
$39.00.

Men's Wombat Wallaby and Australian Coon Coats, 
regular $18.00 to $40.00, special $13.50 to $30.00.

Ladies' Fur Lined Garments. 3-4 and full length, all 
sizes and styles, regular prices from $40.00 to 
565.00, special value $25.00 and $40.00.

Ladies' Astrachan Jackets, sizes from 34 to 44 re
gular prices from 585.00 to 555.00, reduced to 
from 525.00 to $42.50.

Ladies' Natural Coon Jackets, extra full and dark 
fur, regular $75.00, for $62.50.

proposed, 
iv^isiaiuiu, to 

extent* tue line to 
wus reg*rat'd as

Couucalojd üeuBlvy, Aumu- 
tuuors-ed and 

bmr» «statements, ue-Persian Lamb Jackets 
$85 to SI2S

Ri121 I1
! Men s Very Finest Plain Black and Colored Cashmere Half Hose I - 

perfectly geamless, double toe and, heel, regular 35c quality ' '■
Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair................*............................. '

a menace

.191tbe failure of
The new styles are all in.

, „ Men'- Vary Finest English-made Plain Black Cashmere Han Hose 
full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, regular 60c quality 
Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair ........... ............................. *

- — The rwve
explain away tbe 

so freely made 1
tnat ,L rLZ'PMnyA Mr- Kpyw declared 

PT°rt Of. tig recent accident at 
bw?n,ïkkUi"' to which referewe had 
hat t, f ,',W“ eTp,,tly '■xaggerated™ 

ihft tiî Æ dbc!1 waa lu excellent order, 
great‘“dltn^.n£lle(?'de i*od’ the face éf
e,.,' ,hdfl^2fn'- lwn fairly maintained 

«rievances complained of by the 
M cgton peopie, Ip many eases did a<* ex

a4&’s.Rravjss«
Z1Z S'El"ectr?clenlVr2ytfrl^fi'1 Nilgai- 0<>t b<; mndc.

cured?014** sabart-n iine'-uw,rb8e"6n"

The W. 6 D. D11NEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED,
Oor. Tongs and Temperance-Sts.

Men's Vary Fine Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, with baiimggan IP 
sole, full fashioned, double sole, toe and hetil, regular 25c. -
Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair .... ie • • 4 e • • « e » e • • • •

to.'-

t

84-86 Yonge Street

jVlen’s pur ^oats are ^heap.
s CHRISTIANITY AND BUDDHISM.

Coming on spring ? Hardly yet, so far as you arc concerned. I 
But we vc got to be looking further ahead, for we won’t carry I 
(urs over till next season. So good Fur Coats are selling at a 
discount in the Men’s Store.

We’ve two pair of Musk Ox Robes to sell cheap also.
22 only Men’s Fur Coats, in black China dog skin, Australian worn- II 

bat and dark brown Russian calf skin, all made from No. 1 grade soma I 
deep con-— -necial quality linings, our regular sella. ’ ’’
$18, $21 and $23, Wednesday, your cCioice .

2 only pairs Musk Ox Robes, choice selected skins full 
large sizes, regular prices $115, Wednesday for...................

Kath W*« ai Protest Against the 
Formeltem of the Time.

cauj'^f ^h™era™'y..J’h",“P'’■’nf'd the 
rantua! concceslon* wL’.m Sd ,d«fl«ml that 
advantageous than d be litonitely more
* brief ftSri '"«"to After
behalf or Wcston”dcci«rpd th.7Tî ïu,!*' 0,1 Ra.rce tyotild guarantee th^#t.iif Soll',i‘<'i' 
V'tould makes fair3r™.T.‘Snt the «“way 
dlB-lcultles t0 'mprove exist.tog
drawn wlijoh. the^Ul?i1 woul<1 be with-
to do. ' tne s°lWtor readll, agreed

more
w was submitted the

....16 001
"100 00

4 1

Our Glosses are just what they should be— I 
Nice enough for anyone.

REFRACTING 
* OPTICIAN,

H King Street West, Toronto.

y* EYE-GLASSES , *<™SSX-iSK,
RESWES-E
a vote of 33« carried by
tefi-y the hvjaw it J?' In order ,o 
thiee-flfths of the totnT-l. n*v>,*sary that 
Jto and by the action of he P*»I1-
lias J-ewivc-l the ahOrotoM'**^ tï* racaaurc
lUtossv8^8^ ziï

r -rfif 1iHvt ensue. * °nce -ireat suf-
ma t dtfflchhi”1/0 Ji*ve* -Y' tn, «PU» of

-dMBe rrMl'ed «hdatt^yM^S

1M
Britannia Unc*erwear for iV\en. I

m
fhene VWe have received another shipment of 

the celebrated Britannia Unshrinkable 
Winter Underwear, in heavy Scotch shet
land. double-breasted shirts, drawers trou
ser finished, all sizes, at, per 
garment ..................................

Fine Natural Wool Britannia Double- 
breasted Shirts. Drawers trouser finished, 

mark, all sizes, per 
T ment

BRITANNIA 1F, E. LUKEMain

ti

ll, 2568.

... 1.75 V;

j R11
?tiuoe gar- 2.25LOCAL TOPICS.

Finest Natural Wool Britannia Shirts, 
double-breasted, double back, drawers 
double back, trouser finished,all
sizes, per garment....... ..

All garments full fashioned.
230 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, a clearing of broken lines from 

our regular stock, the lot consists of laundried bosom, open front and 
back, detached reversible culte,,, cushion buttonholes, sizes 14 to 18' 
soft bosom, neglige style, in sizés 15 to 16 1-2 only, all neat patterns’ II 
light, medium aed dark shades, regular prices $1, $1.26, on sale ”
Wednesday, each ........... ........................................

UNSHRINKABLE
UNDERWEAR

an

2.75 I
Fi

v

,691 er
thi
Jap

^lothes for B°ys* int
Poi
theTwo Saving Items ot Interest to Mothers. eho
o*cl
<tlnu
mar

Two or three lines of 3-Piece Suits are almost done. We’/l II 
group them into one lot ot 63 on Wednesday and sell them I 
underprice—$3*5°> ?4*00’ $5-°o and $6.50 Suits for $2.95.

The other item is a charming lot of Norway Recicis—$3 and —
$3.50 values for $2.49. They arc nice, comfortable, warm and I 
very popular with the boys. Well worth while buying 
this price even on the 10th of February.

a one»
m B*

ntone at4. cru:I-\ DUCTED.

63 only Boys' Three-piece Suits, to fit boys 10 to 16 years; this Is 
*m assorted lot, consisting of broken lines and odd sizes, in tweeds and 
fancy worsteds, ranging in price from $3.50, $4, $5 up to $6.50, 
sizes 28 to 33, to clear Wednesday at......... ...................... .

T
If Fd

..2.96 wai
Jap

Boys’ Norway Reefers, of navy blue all-wool friezes, also 
English nap, made double-breasted, with high storm collar 
sizes 27 to 32, regular $3 00 and $3.50, Wednesday

tlnisome
doi

. cru

l;i 1*
I, I

The Great $3*50 Shoe for upti
flee!

ri 17
Men. yvf I 

Fu« 1
«nc-iIf you want a gentleman’s boot you 

have two choices.
The Victor,
Or Boots that cost $5 and up.
The Victor is a $3.50 Shoe, ‘-a $5 Shoe 

for $3.50,” <
This store only.
All sizes, widths and styles.

ot
«en
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>
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* lunn
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money!
rou>
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________________ Newtonville. Feb. 8.—Th- train from
boTOwaoMvonebaxpest place in tout, to '.«did at NewV.nviîie .Statîon'thià rao-'n-

guinea of neighoors or employer if .-rtll ... 1——-------------------------
»ant to centralize vour bill-" E0'a« to IT- ih^VnltTi* ^o .'ivrr.iv,. .«.s.-nw rat. in 
all ... on. place, come and »ee u, “ l° W , X’^ÎSis *•"

--- —' !.. A I-'ration tin,, „f .
mutual security CO.,

144 Yonge St (Kir.t 1'l.ort »T-PI«r. «eight to t|„. „„r,r,.

30c and 60c Sc°tch Linoleum, 38e*

Clearing way for new stock. Now’s the time for those who 
are looking for just such economical opportunities as this is :

85n yards of Heavy Scotch Linoleum, particularly good for stores, 
inch rooms, offices, dining-rooms, halls, etc., a hard surface, thorough

ly seasoned cloRi, in block, floral, tile and wood designs, regular n 
value up to 60c square yard, Wednesday ........................................... Q

wn
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Misery and 
Suffering.

fire.
eh il
Ar55c English Tapestry, 33c.

62n yards of English Tapestry, In light, medium and dark cplors, 
lor parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms or halls, in good, serviceable 
all-over designs, regular 45c, 50c and 55c per yard, special.........

ha!
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For February and 
j March Weather
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Picture praming Offers Wednesday.
thru

Our facilities for framing have reduced tile 
to a minimum. We

Artcosts of all materials 
save you the manufacturer's profit Wo do the 

very best work. If you have pictures to be framed 
this opportunity go by.

Tht
Mel
but
slat
for

To clear out winter stock 
class style are making in first-we you should not letour

For $25^ Prked $32 Overcoats 2000 feet of Oak Picture Frame Moulding, in neat 
finish, green, Jiack, brown and grey, regular prices 4c to 
sale Wednesday

1000 feet of 1, 11-2 and 2 Inch Oak Moulding, fine polish 
day1” re®ldar Pr*ces ®c to 8c per foot, on sale Wednes-

Wti

PAINE’S designs and fine 
6e, on theWoman'* AnxUlary.

The February board meeting o' the 
Toronto Diocesan Woman’s Attx'Harv 
to Mission will be held in St. pvinto 
schootbouse, Spaitil'na-a vemi e. Instead 
of All Saints, Wi!ton-avenue, 
tinned in Mondav mornina's 
Thursday, Feb- 11, at 1030

2 and
»te«
xvltithe Island of Cyprus, in the M ,,i,, .«..«an, will have a ,tolrr«,d R l, ^, 't", 

that an amcitnt of ë.ooo.OfX. fra nos has liera 
n'T the <onsmiet|i,n of a nnr- 

l*augo railroad line across tbe island.

Celery neat de* mei

,he ind'm'"t

«1,000.000 FOR RELIEF.

Washington, Feb. 8.—A bill was in- 
rroduce«i to-day by Representative Em- 
rich (Illinois) appropriating $1,000,000 
for the relief of sufferers 
Baltimore fire.

20 IASSE.NGIiRS killed.

«hip•3as men- 
paper, on 

a.m.

Hu
but
Hus800 feet of 1-inch Gift Moulding, artistic design for framing 

or medium size pictures, regular 6c, on sale Wednesday, per smallDid the 
Blessed Work.

*tei•3from the !■
leaPillsR. Score & Son, boa

oa' advice, write to ‘Con nil ting Manag'a, Nicaragua, Feb. 8.—A pas-
tdelan," The Welle & Richard*"? c«n,I! !r?ln ?n th« Chlmndaga-Veja
rainy, Limited. 2(H) JlMuntnin-»-",^» I Bn lroad has been derailed and wrec’x- 
ITontreal, P Q. -'Vuntain-meet, ed. over twenty firet-ch.es )™

i hem* killed and many others Injured

Get the Habit.”it --Jl
■

Thç greet rule of health—Keep 

Ayer’s Pilk. f 0

T
PolTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. tou
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